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CHERRY GROY, FARM DUROCS, "UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORN&-TenllneroungFrom beat prlze-wlnneri, One Iprlng boar, allo fall .!II. buill for lale-all red. Red Laird, 'out of Lairdand wlnter'plgl for lale. ' of Linwood, at head of herd.
F. C. KINGSLEY,

Ab d A C 1-
WABE"'POCOKE,StatlonB,St.Joaeph,Mo. Dover Shawn_Co Kana

er ee g
.
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Mound Valley Herd of POLAND.CHINAS Breed the Horna' oft by u�;ng a' 'n- n US .",. �'.
Hal aome ahow glitl bred to I. B. Perfection (25172 S.). RED POLLED BULL. The Oldllland_Lar'lIlln I.. "•....:•. '�, '"'
Othera bred to Black U. S. Belt (21767). Allo a line lot

Splendlll ��ntl, imJli,*d ·bull. aa

•.""'-.
'

�/.fall plgl for lale. Prlcel realonable. CHAS FOS"rER & SOli �.!'OS� Reptenii "'lIm.'. _-buut for 1iIr- . ;;;."::;�W.P.WIMME�"'SON.MoundValle,.,Kana. I'.:' ....tt.rC•• 1<I. =:\.:I��AlI��'=;la:.�. '.' ::'\�l' '\.

Breeden of Red Polled Cattle UeN.,Headed .. bJ' - II 'o-d ..._._ r:'A FEW POU"P-DH'"A PI8B -

_" . .EOWJlrtwAGSa.. ,IOareo"!p-e¢:'uitll\'i4el fornle. : ..... eraon,_ur,&hJlrel or ,., .. ,,-. ,'_- .:' .

'-, !.L,�- __ .
- 'FrI• ..-AJ;£..·

.

.,.. AllO prlze-wlnwng Light B�ahmBl. ANDERSON. FINDLAY, ".,.� Lak.· F,_�..Ill'lril;,y;, "_).

V. R. ELLIS BLACK DIAMOND STOCK ,FARM,
Girdner, Kans. Baa for Bale a :rew, .;'

' ,., I
Sir Charming 4th at head of herd. Crulcklhank top OBOlqB GALLOWAY. B'UI.IA.,::fea.lel on belt American famllIel. Young ltoek for Sired by a World'i Fair wIDner. AlIo a tew Bnalt.b .'Fox Terrier PUPI of IIn..t qaaltu. .

.

'

FOR SALE OR TRAD�A l&-acre-lUbUrban propert, In Dea Molnel, Iowa. IDformalton promp"1 tal'nllhed b, tbe owner. -

�.'
.I. R. HIGaINS, .

Keawlok. Keokuk (Jo.,1o�,

CLOVER CLIFF FAIMBEGIS'l'EBBD GALLOWAYOA�
Alia German Coacb, Saddle and
Trotting-bred bo.... ': iWorld'lFair prize Oldenlnu1r CoMb. 1&&1·lion Habbo, and &be Sad-u., da1,
lion ROlewood, a ll-llaDdV 1,100- ;
ponnd 100:of Mon&role In IOmce. ,"
Villto,. a111'a,. w.lome.·· -

Addrell BLACK8HEREBRO�Elmdale, C..... Vo.,�Mlple Leaf Herd of Thoroughbred 8UNFLOWER HERDLarge 'English Berkshires SHORTHORN.' CATTLE
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH.TOPPED ...

Four boan December farrow, and two November And POLAND CHINA SWINE. ,.farrow, for aale. No glltl old enough to breed. Spring Farm Is 2 mlle8l0uth JAMEIiI A.WATKINS, : SHORTHORN CA"LE,plgl quoted also. of Rock Illand depot. WhItlnc, IlaDll.JllANWAlUNG BROS., Lawrenoe, Kana.
. POLA�D-.CHINA SWINEREGISTERED HEREFORDS. ' Herd Bull,SIr KnISh lll4&Oa: '

'rHOS. EVANS, B,REEDER, Herd Boara,: BJAoJi;: 11. ·S. lid 1111118. 8, and8unf1owerBlaok Cblet 11.,608.Hartford, Lyon County, - Kanaaa. Repre'aentatlve ltoek tor..re.
.

•

.

-SPECIAL OFFERINGS- ADDRESS
FOR SALE - Four ,earling _ bulls one Imported,-,ear-old bull, a few ,oung cows and hetten.

, I

Breed.,.", DIrectory.

Rep�lentlng JOlephlne', Mechth!lde and PartheneafamllIel. Poland-China hoga. Son ofMlllourl'l BlackChief at head Of herd. B. P. R. and B. L. H; chlokelul.Bgga In 8e,,_?J;_I, alwa,1 gaarante8d .. reprelented.

HORSES AND MULES.
Beglltered Stook, DUROC-JERSEYS, contllnl

breeden of the leading Itralnl.
N. B. SAWYER, - - Cherr,.vale, KaD_.

SWINIit.SWINE.

THOROUGHBREp

POLAND-OHINA HOeSPERCHERON HORSES Eatabllahed �R��E�v:E=�hIPped. Four I have for sale a few October boars and eUta, 4croeaes. World'" Fair, 4 highest priced Itralnlof Po- bred sows, and 70 winter and sprlne pljrs, lI'oodJ .. W, I J, C, ROBISO", Towanda, Kansas, land-Chlnaa.' Send Itamp. W. S. Hanaa, Richter head and ears, laree boned. Come and see them,Kana. or write me.Impe"en .nd Breeden. Largest Herd in the State.
Inspeetton Invited. ,",OHN, BOLLIN.

Klokapoo, Leavenworth Co., ..._.
(Express 01llce, Leavenworth.) ,

DUROC· JERSEY SWINB- REOISTERED.

CATTLE.GABBETT HllRST, Breeder Z,ba, Sumner Co.1I:an.. Youag ltock for lal6 of ellher lex. All regll''teredo KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-cBINAS hal some
extra line Iprlng gllta, some Janna". gllta, Bnd

10WI 18 monthl, bred to Sen. I Know1.he b, Perfect IKnowl and lome nice fall boan bJ'l!en. I Know and
U. S. 'no. Addreal F. P. MAGUIRE!.BaYen, BeDO ,",0•• Kau.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pare-bred Joangltock for lale. Your orderl lollclted. Addrell L.K. Haleltlae, Dorchelter, Green Co., Mo. Mentionthll paper when wrltlag.

'HENRY AVERY & 80N!I
BRRRDERS OF

"

Pure' Percherons,i

Tile largelt herd of Percheron horses In the west andabe belt.b�ed herd In America, A choice collection of,oaRli .t:liruiull'and mares always on hand. Prices conslstant with quality, Address, or come and see at

••""".iil, OIIlJl O':'untJf. K.n••••

Fine Indlvlduall. "Chief I Know',' and "Look Me

N d Sh rth
'

Over" Itralnl. R. J. Connew.a,., Edna, Kana.
_ orwoo 0 Iros.D.L.BVTTON,North

Topeka, Kana., Breeder of
Imprcived Chllter Whit...

Stook For Sale.
Farm II two mllel'northwelt

of Reform Sohool. Regl.fered Hereford.
Of either sex, at private sale. I also have 140� to :iii high-grades at ,private sale.

ALBERT DILLO"!I HO"'!1 Kalls.s

T. A. HUBBARD,
ROME, KANS., Breeder.1

POLAND-CHINAS .nd LAROE
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Two hundred head. (All agel.read, for ba,er8.

SUlIfNYSmE HEBD OF
PEDIGREED POLAND·CHINA HOGS.
We now have for sale some extra good ,oung boara,and a lot of gilts 8 to 10 months Old. All good. Gilts willbe bred or sold open as desired. T his II a choice lotof ,oung stutr that will be priced cheap, quality con-sidered.

.

M. L. SOnaRS, Altoona, Kanl.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kansas,
Breeder 01

OLYDESDALE HORSES!I AND
SHORTHOR" OATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS 1 t�lsdIJ:l��Eto�e
largelt .. well al thebelt Scotch bred Polled Durham herd of cattle In theUnited Statea. W'1110 Fine Duroc-Jerae,.Plp.

F. F. FAILOR. Newton. Iowa.
"-AIIDARD HERD OFForSale-25 Clydesdales.lncludlngSreglstered ALFALFA MEADOW STOCK FARM"talllonl of serviceable nge, and IS mares, R.ft,.t.red Du�- ......'v-c.lnspectlon and correspondence Invited, .' .-_ VI .-, 18 !,800 acrea. Pure·bred atock ani,. Herefords, Polanduhlnaa, Light Brahmal and Belgian harel. Stoek ofall kinas for aale_ Pedigreed harel,_!2.O. B.WHITAKER, rroprleto).'.

Shaq ._... "nAIl.

PETER BLOCHER. Richland, Shawnee Co.. K.n••
Herd headed b, Big Joe 7868, and othen. A few malepigs of March and AprIl farrow. S, C. B. Leghorn egga,

SWINE.

Ridgeview Farm Herd ofD.TROTT ABILBNlII, KANs,. famous Du·
roo·Jerse,.8 and Poland·Ohlnas

•• IJ, ALBERTY, - - Cherokee, Kanaas.

Duroc-Jerseys.100 head tor thll ,ear'8 trade; all eligible to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD d. U. HOWE,

DUROe JERSEYS WlOBITA, KANSA8..

_ Farm 2 mllel welt of• Cit, on Maple Ave.
Verdlgrla Valley Herd

POLAND-OHINAS.
Large-boned, Prize-winning. We have for lale 80bead Of fall plga-the be8t grownalit lotwe ever railed.We can farullh herda not akin of an, of the fllhlonable Itralnl .• We have leveral that are good euoagh tolit tor next fall'l IhoWI. PrlCM rea80nable. No&blngbat good onel shipped on ordera.

WAIT'" EA.8T, Altoona. Kana. H. N.. H01d.ex:n..�,
Girard, Crawford Co., ·Kane.

BREE�ER OF PER�HERON . HORSES
And HOLSTEIN FRIESIA" CATTLE,

V. B. Howev Box 103, TODeka, Kans.Breeder and llilpper of POland-Chma hogs, JerIe,cat'le, S. L. Wyandotte chlckena. Eggs In lealon.
'CIIDAR aUMMI1'POLAND·OHINA STOOK FARM.O1lly cholceat Indlvlduall reaerved for breedingPllrpoHl. J. M. GILBERT, Buab" Elk Count" Kanl. High-Class Poland-China' HogS

Jao. D. Mat'IIhlll, Waltoa, Harvey Co., Kanl.,
Breeds laree-slzed and growthy hop with lIoodbone and fine finish and st,le. FOR SALJt-Th1rtyOctober and November gilts and 16 boars, alao 1008prine pies, sired by,Miles Look Me Over 18879.Prices right. Inspeotlon and correspondence In-vited. .

.

.

,I , .

l.28='====R. S. Cook, Wichita, Kansas, '

. ,
,

POLAND-CHINAS. :l;o��e�r�:� P���! BBEEDEB OJ!' RAVENSWOOD -SHORTHORNS��:;�a;: :;�:.:��:;::�::�� T!�r!:!!:-h�!lo��h�G���e�.E;even. -0:� LEON�, BEIJ.A'm, Ito.'. erts.. at &be World'i Fair. The home ot the ereate.t \ - .',Rlver.ide Herd,of Poland·China Swine� Br:�-:,.dlJ1:,.eb-:l=k"1�o����;r�:a:::'!n-: In�'t!�� 't:v:::::,�I�II��::lfu7:'1�;�����ro�I:�Kb
Commodore Dewe, ,No. 46187 head Of herd, "lilted Kina Hadlll'_ II' R ,SALE-An extra oholce lot of at· &be National Show 'at Kaalal Clt:r, headl the herd..J alP'8lldlOn atMlalom'l Blaok Chief. Young ltoek rlohlJ-bred, well-marked plga by thele noted .Ire. and ED PATTERSON Mana.er

,ornl. reuonable. All lfoek recorded tree.
.

'. 'oat at thirty-live extra-large, rtohlj-bred lOW.. IDlpea-· , •M. O'BRIEN, L1hert,.. Kana. .... or oorreapoadenoe InTited. Railroad ud Telephone ltatlon, Bnnceton, )(0.

".AIB'YIEW HERD DUBOC·JERSEYS
ljI:u 80 pip Of March; April, and May, 190t'; farrow forCblll8..on·. trade at ,reasoaable prtces. '

J. B. DAVIS, J}'alrvlew, Kana.

PARKDALE STOCK AND F·RUIT FARMS
THOROUGHBRED'HEREFORD CATTLE.OBAB_ A. SCHOLZ, Proprietor, -' FllANXl"oBT, KANa.

CA:1\TLIJ"

D.- P. NORtON'S·'SHO�TlIQ,�ft."punlap, Morrla 00., Ita�
. ',;.':;'>

Bnldlr •• PURE·BRED ·INIIT-NII.·e CATTLE,
Herd BaD, Imported 8t1t1a11 ...... __

YOUNG - eToeK '- FOR - .AL••

Silver Creek Herd.
8HORTHOR,., C_ATTLE..
GWENDOLlNE'S �INCB llOtlllD ..mee ,.._ cttbe 11,100 cow G-w:eDdollne 5&b •. Bed 8cO�bi Ba'..and American famlllel repreaented. AlIob.-

High Cia.. Duroc·Jeney, SwiriL
CN!- Ihlp on Santa Fe, FrI&oo and Kfuoarl'Paclllcrallrow.

. .:
J. F. STODDER. Burden, Vow..,.� ......

,

ALLENDALE ,HERD -Of,,'

",... , ......
,

ANDREW PRINClL.,
Rural Route 2, I:ekrld.e, Kania

ROCKY'HILL
8HD,R-THfJR'IIB'

J. F. TRUE 1& SON, �ewman, K.n....

20- Bred Cows and-Heifers -20 '

Because ofBhortag�of f�, �e,nowoffer for sale, cows, that :before we
have refused to 'price. Cows safe in
ca.lf to,' and calveB by; the � grand
Waterloo Duke of Hazlehurst 11th
130723; also �ws·b�.oo,th�Ql"uick.
shank bulls,. Sempstress Valen�,and Mayor, DOW in service.



I
)

BULLS In service, HESIOD IlIItb .88lIIK, Imp. RODERICK 801l1li, MONITOR
58175, EXPANSION 9366lI, FRISOOE 988',., FULTON ADAMS 11tb 88781. HUIOD _II ....
..- TwentJ·llve mlllll .outh 01 Man... CIIJ on FrI_. Fort SooH. •...phl•• and K. C•• P......II.....

AMERICA'S LEADING '

HORSE IMPORTERS! Sunny Siopa Hafafords
EVERY FIRST PRIZE: except one, at tbe Unl·

I
versal EX_l)Osltlon. Paris In 1900.
NINETEEN MEDUS at the Great Percberon

Sbow at Nogent·le·Rotrou In 1001.
THIRTY· FiVE 'MEDAL.S at tbe Great Annual

Sbow of France at Nantes and otber sbows
throughout tbe Draft Horse Breeding Districts
of. tbat country.
THE LARGEST SINGLE IMPORTATION evermade

by ANY FIRM now In business just received at C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.'our stables.

870

RIVERSIDE S-rOCK
t

FARM.
O. L THISLeR, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans., Importer and Breeder of

".,..........,_II F..eno" OoaqIJ Ho....., a.." Silo.."""... Oa"l8.
For s&i_A few Sbortborn belfers, and P'ercberon stalliOnS; also a Special Barp� on 9

a.....recl Hereford BnlllI, "yeare J,l� and a few Full-blood Percheron Mam.

Draft Stallions:! T�B
SHIRE, CLYDE, AND••.•

PERCHERON' BREEDS.
I

I�port:ed, elr..d Hlo�e Bred. All Aa:e••

POLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORN: CATTLE. POLAND·CHINA HOGS. PrlclII Right
• I

Snyder Brothers, .;. - Winfield, Kansas.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
SIXTH AND WESLEY AVES.. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

... ...

GALLOWAVS.
largest Heal: of Registered Galloways in Kansas.

Young bulla, oowa, and helfera for aale.'

g.VV.Thrau,gureka,Ka�sas

'so Shorthorn Bulls For ,Sale.
,

! n'� Bill Brook Herd of Registered Shorthorns
Haye on bal!d for ready sale, SO'Youn. Bulla, from 6 to IlO months old; also a few Jrood-belfers.

. STEELE BROS., Bllvolr, Douglas -Co.; �ansas.
Breeder. 0:1 .��BOT ' '\'�

Youn, Stock For Sale In.pectlon er CorrlllllOndencil InwlW

SCOTT & MAROH,

HEREFORD.,
BELTON, CA88 COUNTY. MO.

•••1180 HEAD mR BALE.••
ConslstlnJr of lIOO bulls, from 8 months to 4 years old,
and 00 yearllllJr belfers. I will make very 1011' prioea
on bulls, as I desire to sell all of tbem before May t,
Write me, or come at onoe If YOQ wan' a balY&ln.

OUDOEL� « SIMPS.ON,
INDepeNDeNCe, MO.,

BItBBDBItS AND IMPOItTBItS OF

Herelords
One of the Oldest and ......gest Herd.

In America.
ANXIETY 4th Blood and Type Prevail.

lOTI SEIES, .1 LUBE Ot - SMALL LITS ALlAYS ,Fit SALE

T. K. TOID.on & Son.,
• •• •

H. O. Tudor, Ho:lt:o�, Ka�s.
Elder/awn Herd ot Shorthorn••

,Cattle" Sheep" and Hog••
Ow.!." to sbortage In crops, I will sell a few registered red Bates Sbortborn cows or belfers,
sat,e:ln caft to fine, registered bull, at famine prices. Will ,also sell registered Sbropsblre
rams',or ewe&-nlce ones-at reduced prices. Good April sow and boar Potand-Ohtna pigs at
reasonable prices; also a tew sows and gilts, bred for September and October farrow to Black
Missouri Cblef 25785, oue of the best sons of lIflssourl's Black Chief 19899, and out of a sow

troll1 Cblef Tecumseb 2d 9115, whose dam was by Klever's Model, tbe great '5,100 sire.

J. OLARENOE NORTON, Nloran, Kansas.

Our 'pot Cash Guarantee Reads»
Security Gall Cure will cure all galls from saddle or colar while horse is
working. Sore Shoulders made well by use of Security Gall Cure.
This 'is the truth. '{'ry it now-you r horses need it to-day.
We assume all risk and will immediately refund money if you are not sat
isfied., 'Ask your dealer for a box or send us twenty-five cents.

SEOURITY STOOK FOOD DO., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

" BLACKLEGINE"
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine" single treatment, ready for use.

No mixing, filtering, or Injecting. Applied wltb a needle, furnlsbed free,

PAST:!:CUR VACCIN:!:C CO., Ch:loaa:o.
BRA.OH OFFIOE, 408 Hall BId••, K_••• Olty••0.

DOVBR. eHA�BB O.OVNTY. K.Al."IiiJ.A••

GALLANT KNIGHT 12«e8 In 18"lc8. How would you like • cow In calf to or a bull .Ired by. 6all&ll&
Knlgbt 12«e8? HII get won 14 prlsel at tbe National Cattle Show beld at Kanlu City Iut October. too head
In berd. Correlpondence and Inlpeotlon invited. ,

>

PEARL SHORTHORNS
HERD BULLS.

BARON URY 2d 124110. LAFllJE 119915.

A Sur� PreventiveofBlackleg VALLEY GROVE SHORTHORNS
la Parke. Davis & Company's Blackleg Vaccine Impro ...ed.
Read.,. for Immediate Use. No E.:zpenslve Outfit Needed.

AI1:you have to do Is to put tbe Vaccine In your syringe, add bolled water according to directions.
IIDd Inject Into your cattle. It will positively PROTECT your cattle from the dread disease, Blackleg,
tile same as vaccination prevents Smallpoz In the human family. Specify Parke, Davis &: Co. 's
Blackleg Vaccine Improved, and get the kind that Is sure to be reliable. EvERY LoT IS TEsTED OK

�'l"l"r..i JIDoo_ IT LEAVE8 OUR LABoRATORIES. Write for IJterature and FulllDformation. Free on
Beqlat. FOR SALE BY ALL I?RUGGISTS. A

PAIlKE. DAVIS £4 COMPANY. Detroit. Michican.
B.anch••1 New York City. Kansas Cit!:. Baltlmoi'e. NewOrleans, Chicago.
_

Walker'f'llIe. Ont•• Montreal. Que •• and London. Enllana.

Inspection Invlte4

C.W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

Tebo Lawn Herd of Shorthorns.
-HBRD BULLtM ARB

IMPORTED (lOLLYNIE 18110,.,. brecl by Wm. Duthie.
IMPORTED BLYTHE VICTOR 1&0809 brecl � W. So Marr.

IMPORTED BAPTON MABQ1JI8 bred by J. Deane Wuu..
ADMIBAL GODOY 188S7,. brecl by Chu. E. Leonard.

FEMALES are tbe best CiftUICKSHANK familles topped from tbe leadinJr ImpOrtations and Amerl·
can berds. Tbese added to tbe 10nJr establlsbed berd of tbe

..

Casey MIxture," of my own breedlDJr.
and dlstlngulsbed for Individual merit, constitute a breedillJr berd to wblcb we are pl_ed $0 In·
vlte tbe attCllltlon of the public. Inspection and eorreapondenee solicited. Addresli all correspOnden..
to manager.

E••• Williams,
""""a"....

8•••
'

GASEr, GWII8r,
Bhawnee Mou"", He....y,Oounty, -M••

THB SOOTOH BRBD BUL�.

LORD MAYOR 112727, AND LAIRD OF LINWOOD 127149,
HBAD OP THB HBRD.

LORD MAYOR was by tbe Baron Victor bull, B�n Lavender lid, out of Imp. Lad7 of 'he .lleadoWf,and Is one of tbe lITeatest breedlllJr bulls of tbe age. 'Laird of Linwood was by G&1laba4 o�.�
11th Linwood Golden Drop. Lord MIoJ'Or heIfer. brecl to LaIrd of LInwood for.... _0
breed Sbetland ponies. Inspection Invited. CorrllBPOJI4C111H IiOllelted.. A few yoUJIll' 'bIlWi a1� 'Illy
Lord Mayor for sale.

'

,

Addre8s T. P. BABST, 'Proprietor, Doyltr, Shawnee CO!, Kans
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. W!8e Suggestions to Kansas Feeders.

'will be worth much iess' than the eat
tle ,that will probably be, knled if hay
is not fed.

.

,

.

OBQPS :ro; sow. ,

We ,do not know of any crop that
sowed as late as August will' make hay
and the effect should be to obtain as
much pasture as possible.
If it does not rain enough to soak the

ground to depth of four inches it wlll
not pay to sow anything for feed as
sowing in dry ground simply wastes
seed. It is too late to sow soy-beans.
Oow-peaa may be sown as late as Aug
ust 1 with a prospect of a fair crop if
we do not have early frosts. List shal
low and drlll in the furrows one-half
bushel per acre sowing the Whip.l,loor
wlll variety.
If the season is favorable early Am

ber, sorghum sown broadcast, one bush
el per acre, wlll furnish some pasture
if sown as late as August 1.
Rape sown as late as September 1

wlll furnish pasture for hogs; Sow
Dwarf Essex rape; 5 pounds per -acre,
broadcast, or 3 pounds per acre if
drilled. It wlll do to feed in six weeks
after seeding. An acre will pasture 10
to 2'0 hogs and as seed .costa only 10 to
15 cents per pound the cost is Ilght,
If we get a good rain it will pay to sow
turnips largely.
Wheat, oats, and rye will furnish a

large amount of pasture if the season
is favorable, and whlle these crops are
in good condition cattle will do well
on them without any other feed than
straw. A farmer pastured his dairy
cows on oats and sold during the fall
seven dollars worth of mllk for each
acre of oats pastured, the cows having
no other feed., .

,
.

P�F. H. M. COTl'RELL,' KANSAS AGRICuL'
TURAL COLLEGE.

The flrst thing to do 'in arranging to
get stock through the COining fall and
wh).ter :is to use to the best advantage
the, crops now growing. . The green
s�ks of corn, sorghum, Kamr-corn and
otlier plants used for roughness are
worth more for feed green than they
wi,Q; be if fed as dry fodder' .next win
terre. If the stockman does not have

i t��necessary pasture, and is obliged
; to Treed now, it will pay him to feed his
corn and other green crops and save

har for winter.
A great· deal of corn is in tassel and

drYing up with, no prospect for ears.
, Corn"in such condition is, not worth
mlich, but if it is fed green cattle wUl
get-.all there is in it, whlle if it is cut
sh_ocked and left in the fleld 'until win:
ter- there' wlll be only a plle of poor
manure where the 'shocks have rotted
down, If it is not necessary to feed
the corn now, leave, it as long as it

· IItays. green, then cut ..with a binder and
when dry stack. Small shocks of im
mature .corn-will: not keep in the field.
Qn the :college farm July 13, twenty

six head of cows are being pastured on
flve.' acres of sorghum. The sorghum
stands waist 'high, has not headed and
even if we get no rain whatever prom
ises to supply all the pasture these
cows wlll need for at least a month. We
have eight acres of sorghum in another
fleld and when this heads out we ex
pect to turn the cows on it and from
present promises we will have enougu

WINTER FEED.
feed on these 13 acres of sor- It Js too early to decide whitt wlll be
,ghuin to pasture the '26' cows un- the cheapest combination of f� for
:. tll October 1. Our tame pastures winter. Shortage wlll be in roughness.
are bare and furnish no feed whatever There is enough straw in Kansas to
and we have the choice of either feed- supply every anlmal in the 'State and
ing hay now and saving the sorghum with many stockmen'straw wlll be the
to be cut for winter or pasturing the feed to .use., Far�er� usually feed
sorghum and saving the hay for win- from 20 to 30 pounds of hay or fodder
ter. The hay wlll be just as good for a ,head per day to stock cattle. Very
next winter as it is to-day. The sor- much less may be fed if a proper grain
ghum fed' green is worth much more ration is used. In 1888 a mllkman in
than it wlll be if cut and fed dry. ,

Manhattan wintered his entire herd of
The college has some high-priced dairy cows without a pound. of rough

pure-bred cattle and we are pasturing ness, and he sold mllk all. winter. The
them on cow-peas and second growth cows were fed all the grain they want
alfalfa. Both these crops make good ed and in the spring were 'strong, but
pasture in dry weather. We would nat they looked gaunt and rough. It al
dare to pasture them when damp. If ways pays to feed a little roughness.

·

we needed it, we would pasture our The writer has brought cattle through
soy-beans and Kamr-corn, feeling sure the.winter in good condition on 3 to 5
that more can be gotten out of these pounds of hay per head, feeding grain.
feeds green than dry, We are pastur- Bran will take the place of nearly all
ing 15 hogs on half an acre of rape the roughness and can be mixed with
and this wlll probably give all the Iias� cotton-seed, gluten, germ 011, or Ilnseed
ture they wlll need until frost even meals, oats or corn, whichever is
though no rain should fall. cheapest, and make a good ration at a
Alfalfa that was cut. early has made reasonable cost. Wheat is worth about

. a fair second or third growth and more alii, much pound for pound as corn and
feed' wlll be obtained by pasturing it middlings are worth more' as a hog
than by letting it mature into a short feed.
crop of bay. Alfalfa must not be pas- Fattening, hogs fed all the alfalfa
tured too close. ;hay they will .eat wlll fatten on much
Where it is posaihle to keep the less grain than without hay. Sorghum

stock off dried up pastures and put hay is good for hogs. A few winters
them on sorghum or some other pas- ago some farmers in northwestern
ture, it should be done. If the stock Kansas carried their stock hogs
are kept entirely off the grass it will through the winter on aflalfa hay
make a slight growth no matter how alone. A llttle grain added would have
dry and hot the weather may be and been better. '

then if we get fall rains the pastures The writer began his experience in
kept free from stock now wlll furnIsh Kansas in 1875 and has seen years
much more feed later in the season when there was much less feed in the
than If tramped while dry. State than this year and cattle were

Sorghum, Katfir-corn, cow-peas; and wintered all right. It will not pay to
alfalfa make safe pasture after cattle -rush good animals on the market to be
become accustomed to them, but great sold for half what they are worth. Go
care must be used in starting stock on slow, it is a good time to sell the culls
such pastures. At the college We fill from the herd, but it w111 pay to hold
the cattle with grass or hay in the the profitable animals as they wlll be
morning and then turn them on 'the high next year. Kansas needs every
sorghum or other green crops only 15 good animal in, the State and if the
minutes the flrst day, the next day 30 suggestions made in this letter are fol
minutes, and then increase the time 15 lowed, the good stock can 'be carried
minutes each day until we reach an through to spring pastures.
hour and a half, when it is safe to let
th�m stay on all time and not gIve
tnem other feed. Cattle turned on such
pastures at' first if hUI)gry w111 often,
e,at a few mouthfuls and die in a few
minutes or hours. The hay that they
nee,d when flrst getting them on feed

'WANTED EVERY FARMER
AND TEAMSTER
WHO INTENDS

TO ',BUY A .AGO.
this year, to send us his address on
a postal card. Don't put it off for
we can do' you, much good. We
will send yOU something that will

, 'in_teresl you at least. One cent will
,

bring you the information.
.

:
' THE TIFFIN WAGON CO.,

'203 Union AYe., Kan••• City, Mo,
•• Tiffin, Ohio.

Macaroni Wheat for the West.
Prof. M. A. Carleton, cereaUst of the

United States Department of Agricul·
ture, started ,July 17 upon a. tour of
some of the western States in the in
terests of his work in the establish
ment of the macaroni wheat industry
in the United States. He has made ar
rangements for cooperative w01'k along
thill,Une between the United States De
partment of Agriculture and the ex
periment stations of South Dakota,
Kansas, Texas, and Maryland, and an
oth�r year he hopes to add to this llst
three or four other important States.

.
Professor Carleton was the first per

son in the United States to suggest that
the .seml-arid regions of the West were
exa.�tly suitable for the growIng of
macaroni wheat, and, inasmuch as the
American people .imported aU of the
macaroni that was considered first·class
he advised that experiments, be made
in its growing. Several person's fol-

lowed his �d�ice ana this y.ear there is
produced about 100,000 ....ushels.
AnalYSis shows it is fully equal in all

respects to the best macaroni wheat of
Europe and in some respects supertoi;
to them: The proportion of gluten is
about the same, beIng 11 per cent. Pro
fessor Carleton says that all sections of
the country ex�ending from the north
ern PILrt of �he United States to the
Mexican Une which is divided in hcllf by
the 100th meredlan and comprises near
ly all of North Dakota, South Dakota,
the western two-thirds of Kansas and
part of. eastern' Colorado, nearly all of
Oklahoma,' and about half of Texas, is
especially suitable to the growing' (If
macaroni wheatj and -this is the sec
ticn which is .now considered to be only
suitable for spring wheat in the north
ern part and J<:amr·corn and alfalfa iu
the

. central aJ;l� southern part of the
sections named. He' confidently be
Ueves that the product, of this wheat
grown upon th,s section of the country
in 1902 w111 be' 5,000;000 bushels, and
thinks it, Qught.. to be 10,000,000 bushel a,
There can b�, no question as to the
market for it,· for there is a fONigJl
demand for all "that is produced even If
we used no more of it in this countrv
than we use now. For Instance, Can.
ada last year .:.exported three and one
third millions lb France.
The fiour that is made from macaroni

wheat is 'called semolina. Many are
under the impression that semolina is
good for the, manufacture of macaroni
only, but thi$ �s a mistake. It is just
as good for '�king bread as the or

dinary flour, and has the macaroni qual
itles In addit1oi;l. There are at present
in this eountryrabout flfty macaroni Iuc
tories, but onliV one of them use sem
ollna; but it is .not known whether these
are of domestic or foreign origin. Pro
fessor Carleton says that one mac
aroni factory,' which also has a flour
pl111 attached,' has contracted to pur
chase all of the macaroni wheat that is
grown in thili'i,�ountry this year.

Here .an,d ;there on the Farm.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Feed stuffs

alford a' most: timely topic just now,
but we should' not lose sight of any
hints which this season may afford.
Rotation of ct4ps. has shown up well
on land that 'has' been in grass or

small grain. 'Corn has made a good
growth alid wiil afford a fine crop of
fodder.

.

Wise is the, man who has not at
tempted to ce._rry all of his water in
one bucket t�is year, especially if that
bucket holds' corn or stock.
The botton),' iands have produced a

good crop of'Wheat, which, �t present
prices, affords. a cheal? feed and many
people may be seen "gowing down into
Egypt for corn." ,

'Secretary Co,burn says with corn at
40 cents wheat {is worth 50 cents, and
with corn' sellibg at 60, cents, wheat
should be worth 75 cents, straw $5.32,%
a ton, alfalfa hay $21.36, and ather feeds
in proportion. "Using wheat at 60 cents
for a basis ,will reduce these figures
about one-flfth. '

In times of .peace prepare for' war:
in time of drouth prepare for rain.
Haystacks, granarys and such things
should be put in shape now.
, The watchword on many farms will
be, "Waste ,nQt." Most wagons will
have the tlres"�et and it will be a good
thing to soak tqem in linseed oil to keep
out the water when the weather does
change.

,.

Many people; are selling chickens on
account of, feed', but remember nothing
wlll PIllY as �ell for the grain eaten
as the hen that;,.lays.
This wintei: should impress on the

minds of the p�ople the value of good
stock, as scrubs. will scarcely be worth
the feed they. lea.t. .

Farmers sho)1rd stand together. Those
.who have feElEr, to sell should sell to
neighbors, thereby saving dealers prof
it and some eXp'�nse in handling. While
in town the oth�r day I saw grain be
ing bought and sold at the same ele
vator; 5 cents proflt being made on ea<:h
bushel.
In a season of drouth the ground

slakes and land may be put in good
condition for fall seeding of wheat,
however, stubble or straw call' not be
easily covered, but where possible
should be burnep. Remember to har
row after eWcb, ¢,.owerj you can't over
do it, and1MOtliing is ahead of a good
steel harrow used with intelligence.
Ozawkie, Kans. CRAS. WINANT.

Wheat.-Early, Medium,' and Late Seed·
ing.

PRESS BULLETIN OKJ,AHOMA EXPERIMENT
STATION.

The plan·of this experiD.tent was to
make three see!lingsj flrst about the
middle of September, next about the

Faintlai
Spells

,
....

always indicate a weak heart.!
They are usually pre��e'4e� or:
fol�owed by palpitation of' flu.t- .

termg, and there may be pam
in left side, a smothering sen-

I

sation and shortness of breath.':
Such a heart should be treated'
at once, before the 'disease de-"

v�lops !>t:yonq�ntrol• ':'�.�art :

disease Is.as easi1y:_cur�d as pthertrou.bles It taken In time. :

"I ,was 8ubJec�' te+ ,falnttngspells, .and many �tlmei!l,- I have
fallen on' the-atreet, ; 1 was·often
compelled to sit down w-hUe walk
ing to a,:oid falling, , ,Wlu�n_p'b.y81-
clans tailed to belp me; -I- wpk
r», Miles' Heart Cure ':and·,waa
completely cured. j, J,' -::: :',..!:

CHARLES D. R.A:NDADL� "

Ellicott....ille;. N. Y.

D,'.·Miles'

Heart CUfe
is especially adapted to remove:
all irregularities of the heart:.:
action. Sold by druggists on'
guarantee.
.Dr. Miles M�dical (.)0., Elkbart, Ind.

IWllllN' t.[ r'
"' .... ( � , f, M' , ,

w�1'1 ! CP (' ,.
h l + t F<. (', � •

r 11 � I j. •• r. •

L----�

Sava Your Pigs I
Runts are Unprofitable:
Dead Hogi a Il'1al loas.

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOB ·REMEDY
II Ouaranteed to prevent and arrest
disease, stop cough, expel worm••
Increase appetite and growth.

Send $1.25 for trial package. pr..stage paid. 0&118
$12.60and�,50; packall'es $2.60. State number.
rte, condition, food of hogs. Spectala",*.'ru.
telt���!f:��ee':,�e.

• 'Bogology" pamphle' 8114

"OS. HAAS. V. S., IndIanapolis, In'"

Hot Weathe,..

IMPROVED DEWEY DOUBLE
STOCK WATERER.

Bog....uIrer lor
water durlog hot
weather. Plenty
of pure water pre
vents hog cbolera.
Tbe" Improved
Dewey tt ....Iaves '&
blred mao'. waif'
es, tncreases tbe

., welgbt of hogs,
1!7 arid .8 \'es time duo

I
' rlog the barvest·

og aod thresblng seasoo. Buy one nuw Tbey are
very cbeap this year, Do not buy the ','Dewey" orothermakes; demllnd the" Improved Dewey." Call on
your dealer, or address THE B-B MFG CO
MenUon Kansas Farmer, Davenport, 10..;.·••

middle of October, and last about the
middle of November.
The experiment was situated on,

ground that was manu'red the spring of
1899. The ground for aU the plats
was prepared at the same time and
in like manner and seeded !at the rate
of 1% bushels of re<}'RtUlSian wheat.
In all cases the IImd was in flne

.tllth at the time of seeding, and the
plants made a good start.
The growth of the September seed

ing was vigorous and on November 8
it stood 8 to 12 inches tall. As this was
not desirabl& two-thirds of eJich of the
September seeded plats were cut' with
a mower. The tops wer,e left where
they fell and in only a few spots did
they damage the growth underneath.
The cut and the uncut wheat c'llltinued
to grow vigorously. No bad etYects due
to the large growth on the uncut por·tions could be seen in the fall, but
when the winter nipped the topa, �hey
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HDPELESS, "DA_.' ,

\"

Wh.en the doctor leaves �� ,�'" tile
cue 11 hopeless, what remlllni' to ...
done 1 Nothing, if the d�or'i�jford ..final. Much, if you will hsten�to •
.tatementa of men and women wiro WeN
once �hopeless \f: ,

cases "'given up,by .,':

!1octore, .and who
were perfectly and
permanently cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce'. Golden

, MedicalDiscovery.
Nqthing: is more

sure th_an that
thousands of men
and women with
diseased I un g s ,

obstinate coughs,
hemorrhage, ema
ciation and night
sweats, have been
restored t() perfect
health 'by tbe use
of the <I Discov
ery." Will it ClUe
you?
It haa cured in

ninety-eig�t cases
out of -ey.er, hun- ,

:, :')
dred' where it waa given a fair ." faith
ful trial.

'

By that record you hSJe.onlJ.two cbances in a hundred of fiUlike'an4
ninety-eight chance. of being'�toreclto perfect health. It is worth tJ7j_bg.Abram Freer.ltsq,. ofRockbrldge. G'�ene eo..m., writea: "My wife had a severe 'attack 01pleuriav and lung trouble; the doctor. Jl!iye h_up to dle. She commenced taking Dr;:iJ,'I�'1GOlden Medical DIscov� and sJie began IeImprove from the first dose. By the\�me ahehad taken eight or ten bottlea .he �'cu�and It wu tlie cause of a large amo\l:Jjt bel�80Id here. I think the 'Golden Me4fcal D*covery' f8 the best medicine in the :t!'orld ..lung trouble." ,

.rr
PRJUe. Dr. Pierce'. Commo� sen..

Medical Adviser <;ontaining ove� ;'.thoasand large pages 11 sent free on,lrecefptof stamps to pay expense ofmai1i� onlt.Send 21 one-cent stamps for the IIOok 1ft
paper covers, or 31 stamps for thii.C1othbound volume. AddreNDr. R. V;:'�erce,Buftalo, N. Y. �,

.\:

wilted down and smotbered out patcbes
from 1 to 2 feet in diameter, and dam-
'aged many otber portions. It made
tbese portions look very ragged in tbe
spring and during tbe dry weatber tbey
'suftered most. Tbe cut and uncut por
tions were barvested separately and
tbe results are given below .

The October seeding made about tbe
right amount of �owth. In the
spring all the November seeding bad
was a single stalk per plant and only
about 2 inches tall. It improved very
rapidly as the spring advanced.
The following table gives the yields

per acre:

the occasion require many klnd1:y atten
tions from tbe a.ttendant. ,The Chester
Is noted as a- proliflc breeder, a kind
mother and generous suckler-a hap
pier trio of profltable graces ,it is bard
to discov:er.Datu e!a(_d, onlV 10f" ,aiel ,.,IaleA are ootlertued Toucbing tbeir capacity as breedersOf" are to be adtlef'tli,it (n tAu JIllpet'.

October7,190i-Newton Bro•• , DuroC.Jeney .wlne, I call special attention to 'the ability
Wbltlng; Kana: - , ' , possessed by the sows at farrowingsa��':tb:ta:��i A�::-Amerlcan Berlublra AalOClatlon to, perform the act of parturition sue
November 21, 11101-Ernlt,Broa., ShortborDI, Teoum· cessfully and without assistance. It is

�e�O�:::;ber 20-22, ilMil-Natlonal Bereford EXCbang�, the uniform experience and testimony
E. St. Loull. III. -(Sotbam management.) of those handling this breed of swineDecember 10, 11 and 12, 11101_Armour-Funkbouaer, that little account is taken of fatalityHerafords, Kanea. CI�y. ,

December 18,11101-B. C.'DuDcan, Sbortbornl, Kanlaa ,at farrowing .time.
City. "r '

, ,
• - The matter of unfounded prejudices�:�::7:.���lt;�' for_�t!lam'. Annual Criterion against tbe white hog deserves atten-

Februal'J 2!1-27; Im--(J.-C.,Stannard and otben, at tion. The Chester will indulge in andKanIa. CIty, Mo. 200 Be�eford.
j'Marcb 2I!'27,lgo.�Natloij'IBeraford Excbange, Chi· en oy as much mud and water, also

cago,1I1. (Sotbam manapment.) "'" endure as much exposure to inclementApril 22'24, 1l!(12-,-NatlonaUJet:eford Excbange, Kan- weather with as little detriment as anyaal City. Mo. (Sotbam mlUiagement.) �

May27'29,II1OO-NatlonIdBerefoMExcbange,Omaba, other breed. Uniformly of cleanly hab-Nebr. (Sotbam manuelil.e,n�.). ',�' it hill k th t f IJune24.26�II102-Natlon.l,Heraford,Bxchange, Chl- s, e w see e mos avorab e 10'
cage, 1II. (liotbam-man��ent.) cation in 'Ms department as his place

of resort and for sleeping purposes. He
is not subject to skin disease as is er
,roneously supposed, but if under veryB. R. VALE, ,BEFORE ,IOW.� SWINE BREEDERS. adverse sanitary condttionathe test will

Tbis title, in co�riibii with other ex- be made between the white and, tbe
pressive Americanilttlls, -such as "Amer- black, both being subject to the scald
ican's First Leve," "The Poor Man's ing tub, the result will prove favorable
Collateral," "The Feeder's'Stuke," "The to the white by a large majority; and
Breeder's Eureka,"i:etc., baVe long stnce why? Because a dark spot on your
been applied to th«.'.pld' and higb�y mer- wbite shirt is more apparent than on
itorious breed of our swine family, the your black coat.

'

Chester Whites. The Chester is known This i� the secret to that false Impres
as the oldest distinctly American-bred sion whicb sometimes prevails in exelu
bog.' His' "origin and history are famil- sively dark bog regions, but which is
iar to mosf of us and hencewe will treat happily expelled by the introduction and
the subject 'as' belonging to'tbe imme- bandling of a few of "The Ladies' Favor
dfatapreeerrt. The,'Chester as a breed Ites" in connection with other improved
is one and tbe ',same" throughout the breeds.
United States and '�anada.: They bad a Thus witb cbarity for all I solicit from
common ortgtn and';have been perpet- the enlightened intelligence of all swine
uated only by breeders of tbis country, breeders that kindly consideration of the
Owing' to a prevailing weakness, in merits and excellence of this especial

the human family,,' for' something' new, breed which the dignity of the occasion
a few "fads,'" and I 'might 'say "frauds," and the common interest of a common
bave been promulgated by certain pre- cause demands.
flxes to the title of" Chester, claiming Mr. Faiior-What would you do if you
new and 'distinct q,reeds; 'possessed of had bad time? (Laughter.) I presume
superior merit and"''untold:- excellence. I owe a word of apology for making that
These are distinctions without a differ- bad break. I told the gentlemen this
ence,: and such claltne- at- best' can only afternoon tbat I was not going to speak
cover family cnaraotertettcs, or the pe· long. I bad not intended to say a thing.
culiar trend and ,fajlcy, of individual I listened to tbat a good deal more than
breeders, and not entitle such devotees you may think I did. It only indicates
to the claim of having created some- to you and fo me tbat when one man has
thing ouf� of noth(Jig. "When we say a goo'tl thlIig and knows it we glory in
"Chester" :we mead'-julit' wbat we say. his spuuk 1n sticking to it.
anel refer to theone breedof modern an� Mr., A. 'oN.' Caldwell, of Chica,go-I
improved ,swine, known as' such, re- think BrotJ?-er Vale should be congratu·
gartl1ess of breedet1\' notions or specula- lated on bringing hfS nerv;e along,and be
tors' crafty claims.' The charactElrIstics has evidently read the Bible, 'for he says'
of the eastern bred Chester differ some· "Ask largely tbat your jC)ys may be
what froni'those of ,stich as' we produce full!' (Laughter.)
under difterent condl{ions in the swine ---�---�-
belt of the,West. Th�Be dIfferences are The Stockmen'a Convention.,not tha.t of breed but rather of feed- It is with great pleasure that we ac.of the manner of ':keep, etc., etc., to
which each ill subjeqt. That the type knowledge receipt of a copy of the pro·
of the modern Chest�r White hog dif- ceedings of tbe fourth annual conven
fers, under pre",ent', environments, from tion of the National Live Stock Associa
his progenitor of thirty or flfty years tion, which�convene4 at Salt Lake City,
ago, no, one will�;.qije8tion, and the Utah, January 15 to 18 last,' The volume
change has been greatly ,to bis benefit. embraces a� total of over 600 pages,' en
This transttion bas, come about in com- cased in a: substanttal cloth binding.
mon with, the improvement of other The pages 'are crammed full of reading
breeds-all the resW,t of an enlightened ma.tter of tlie utmost importance to all
judgment, influence'cl by ,experience and interested,in the live stock industry, for
c,onditions. the gathering at Salt Lake was without

doubt the greatest convention of stock-From the massive' framed, angular, men .the world bas ever seen, botb as toslow-maturing hog 'of'-long' ago, we find number of 'delegates in attendance andthe Chester taking kindly to his envir· the subjects handled. The book con.onment8; and to·day be is the equal of tains a steii,t>graphic report of the pro.any of the improved large breed's in ceedings both of tbe convention and tbeearly maturity, wh[�'he leads the pro·
cession in coveted w,oflts when asked
�o mal)k,et beautiful ,crops in protracted
feedi'�; 'producing heavy weights. It is
not a thing uncom�on to make a gain
of one and one-thir� pounds per day
or six months, anil I have had them
keep up this pace ��ntil one' year old Required to HarVest ,he Grainwhen fed only fol.':' 'breeders and not
with a view to flesh I)roductlon. Crop 0' Western Canada. �i".As to the purity 'of" the breed, it is

"1only necesary to observe their

prepo..
The most abundant yield on, the contl'nent"J,'-,',: Re-tency or the power"to leave their im-

"j
press on the produce:when crossed upon ports a.re t,h,at the average .yield of No. l'i:,'�hardany other distinct. breed. One dip only '"of Chester blood infused into a berd of

,

wheat In Western Canada wIll be over 30 bushels
�!�!s�:I�:tI�!l; reer��[c�:e�ve.:�� ���::i to the acre. Prices for farm help will be excellent. Spl�ndidcross of the Chester on one of tbe black ranching' lands ad,J'oin the wheat belt. Excursions wl',�t'll befamily, mating th'em either way, will J
produce a result in color markings and run from all points in the United States to the I'{:�individual characteristics more than "

6-

���teen to one" in favor of the white

FREE 'G'RANT LANd4'.:;S.In individual niakeup he' is in bis
modern or present state as nearly the
ideal hog as is

knlwn'
'in America. He s·r,.••r.r .. HftME .T ft":E

'}-
has many things i : ,(xnpori with other ...U.,....... U, .. u..O ;t
breeds of swine� b J' Itt'�erta.in features �� -.
his excellence is undisputed and is just- and if you wish to purcha,se ,at prevailing prices, and �cur�ly the pride of his 'many admirers. th d ta f th I

>l' '

Docility of disposition, lack of ner-
e a van ge 0 e ow rates, apply for Literature, Rates,

vousness or fretulness Is a crowning etc to'
'

, :X', '

feature of the breed, and hence we flnd ." F. PEDLEY, Supt. Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,��:�e!UP����e::.aze:� f:����i:�: ��: Or to J. S. CRAWFORD, 214 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo, '\'importance of tbe latter quality at far- IMIIADIAII IID'fIERIIMEIIT A8EIIT.
rowing .time, when the necessities of WheD v1sIUor Buffalo do Det faU to see 'the CaDadlaD Exblblt at the PsnoAmerkaa. ,;'

•

THOBOUGBBBBD ,STOCK 8ALE&

, Grain, Straw.
Seeded, Bushels, Tons,
September 18, ... "",36,8 1.45
October 20 ... , ,." 37.8 1.76
November 13 26,8 1.33

Seeded Graln. Straw,
September 18. Bushels, Tons, Test,
Mowed .... "",,' ... 43.1 )'5.� 63
Notmowed .. """, .. 24,1 1.24 62�
The lower yield of tbe November

seeding can be partly accounted for by
not enough plants, on the ground and
partly by the lighter grain due to pre
mature ripening by rust.
It is very seldom that conditions are

sucb that the growth is rank enough
on wheat seeded after the middle' of
September to damage, This need not
be expected only ion rich soils, and in
wet falls.
,In 1899·1900, September seeding
yielded 2 bushels more per acre than
October seedltig and 13 bushels .more
than November seeding.

Test.
63
63
61

Thoe LadIH�: Favorite.
l".:

Farm Notes.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Land which is covered always Im
proves.

Keep only such horses as can be pro
fitably used.
A brood sow should have strong

tough bones.

, The best qualities belong to the most
.destrable farms.

Variety in feeding belongs to profit
able stock growing.
The bull is a dangerous animal no

matter how gentle he may seem.
"

The greatest losses on the farm from
feeding stock come from small leaks.
In ,giying a hog medicine the best

and safest plan is to give it in his feed.
,

Che�ical analysis does not always
indicate the true feeding value of
foods.
When the threshing is done stack

the straw 80 as to save it in the best
condition.
Cut clover that is to mature seed

when most of the heads have turned
brown.
One of the most serious mistakes in

the raising of millet Is to allow It to
get too ripe.
Turnips may be sown as late as the

first week in August and yet make a

good crop.
To get the best results from plowing

under clover plow whenever the plants
are in full bloom.
The only safe rule in farming Is nev·

er to allow anything to go to waste.
'

Gather all the manure possible and
haul on the fields that are .to be sown
to wheat.
Good seed is an important item in

thel' growing of a good crop of wheat.
Secure it in good season.
On account of the long drought in

many localities every.thing that will
make feed should be saved.
It is a good idea to have the soil or

a field that is to be sown to wheat
'worked into a fine tilth.
Better sow less acreage in wheat

and have what is sown reasonably rich
and prepared in good tilth.
The best way to Iticrease the appe

tite of a horse, if such a thing is neces·
sary, is to change his diet frequently.
It Is not increased age that causes

increase in cost, but rather Increase in
size.
In addition to its value as a feed for

stock the roots of the clover plant
make one of the best fertilizers for
other crops.
Clover hay is not a good crop to sell

oft the farm; It carries too much of the
fertility of the farm with it.
There is probably no forage' ·that

comes into use earlier in the spring
than winter rye, and none that is bet·
ter for hogs, sheep, or calves.
The hog is the animal for 'level, fer·

tile grain land and the sheep for hilly,
tbin, and worn land, as sheep graze
closer to the ground than any other
farm stock.
It Is in favor of the sbeep that they

will yield a profit under conditions so
unfavorable that other farm animals,
under the same conditions, will lie un·

profltable.

every 'act has been conscielltiou�iy not·
ed and published. The interestUlg dis·'
cussions following tbe reports;,�of the
sub·committees on land leasing, ,nd the
Grout bill are given in full; then\:fhere iii
the full te]!:t of some twenty i�luable "

papers on various subjects of ,v�lue,-to ':

·all branch,es of the live stbck';'��dti\itry'·[.1�that were read before' tbe conientton,'
and lastly, a complete and grapijic des.,
cription of the lively scenes at{.endhigthe raising of tbe legIslative ttind for

'

tbe Association-a circumstanee' that
will never fade from the memory of
tbose whose good fortune it was to be
present on that memorable occasion.
The appendix contains mucb :more of
interest. in_ the way of imporfi!,_nt cor
responden�� on the twenty-eight·hour
law matt�r and President SprInger's
appearance: before the National Hu·
mane Socfety in regard to it, &nd also
before the ilnstitute Commerce Qpmmis'
sion in regard to freight discrim!'nation.
There is also a full list of th� 1,412
delegates to the Salt Lake conv.ention,
the executive committeemen, the mem
bership roll, active and honor8;cy; the
most important orders from the''lBureau
of Animal Industry regarding,,;�ujl.rantine regulations, and tbe whole,jis em·

Harvest20,000

",
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GOlllp About Stock.
H. W. McAfee, of Topeka, Is expecting

a lively trade In pure-bred Clydesdale
horses this fall, and makes proper an
nouncement of the same In this -week's
paper.

.

Its an III wind that blows nobod; good,
likewise with the hot drouth just broken by
the recent general rain. Many breeders
who have very desirable stock are now
ol'lerlng to reduce the number by seiling ol'l
a portion at half-price. It Is the biggest
opportunity for buyers during recent years.
Notice the great ol'ler this week of S. ·A.
Spriggs, of 'Vestphalla, Kans. '.

Secretary Coburn, secretary ·of the State
Board of Agriculture and a regent of the
agricultural college, recently visited the
Aberdeen-Ang_us herd of cattle owned by
Anderson & Findley, of Allendalel' Kans.,
and purchased 2 cows and 2 catves-ror the
college farm and experiment station. "T)letruth of the matter Is," said Mr. Coburn
to a representative of the lola Register,
"Mr. Anderson's herd Is better known and
more appreciated In Scotland than It Is
In Allen County. I keep pretty close track
of these things, and I have no hesitation
In saying that It Is the finest herd of
Polled Angus cattle In this country, and'
l>robably In the world. Just think of It!
Over three hundred head of cattle, every
one of them registered and pedigreed. Why,
It Is simply wonderful. It Is something that
the State and country may well be proud
of, to say nothing of the county."
Kirkpatrick & Son, Wolcott, Kans., have

this week their annual announcement re
garding Shropshire ramsJ a class of stock
that should be In brisk oemand. In a let
ter In connection with their advertisement,
Messrs. Kirkpatrick make the followingsenstble and practical remarks: "Hold
the sheep. They can be carried on
cheaper feed than. any other stock. They
will pay their wa-y even on high-priced feed.
They are not boarders, they are working
for you. Mate your ewes to good rams
only, and If It Is to a Shropshire you
must not forget the old reliable Shropshire

. breeders, Kirkpatrick & Son, Wolcott,
·Kans." ..

belllshed :-�jth portraits' of those" who
took. an aptive part ill the fourth con

vention aJJ:d, of· scenes in the convention'
hall. 'Thif valuable book wlll be sent
to every�mber of the AssociatlQ!l ,free
of charge;-;�; Other stockmen desirinl{ a
copy can b:.�e it by sending 25 cents t�
C. F..Maiotln, Secretary, Denver, Colo,
rado, for .the purpose of defrayIng- mail-
ing charg�s. .-

The Aber.�een-Angul Program for 1901.
Thos� Mcljarlane, Harvey, Ill., 'se�reta'ry'

of the Amej:,lcan Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'

ASSOClatl0I'"
sends. the Kansas Farmer the

f{)llowlng. C ormatton about the natlonll
show and,' "Ies In 1901: .

Under' t .. ausploes ot the American
Aberdeen�' ,. "gus Breeders' Assoctatton
sales of PI'-bred Angus animals will oc

cur In De imber at Chicago, Ill., 'during
.the Intern ; .ollal Live Stock ExpOSition of
1901, and .iJ;J; ..October.,·1901, at l[ans�s City,
Mo.,

durlnlHhe
exhibition of the Short

horn,
.

Her 1'd and Aberdeen-Angus beef
breeds of,

' Ue.: These notable exhibitions
will doubt s ensure the a.ttendance at
both cltle"'_, of nearly every prominent
breeder (If ��ef cattle. The Chicago expo
sition wlll",;'be widely advertised by. ,the
Exposition ',eompany and by the combined
ilssoclatfons",an 8.ddltlonal $4,500 will be ex

vended u.pon advertising, and general ex
penses attlihdlng the sale. T·hese el'lorts
together w�h' the natural advantages .en

joyed' by C}itcago will ensure a remunera
ttve sale of -animals of the first quality.
Kansas City Is the gateway of the West.

There, besides the attractions of the show
of beef animals, some $6,000 to $6.000 will
he expended In advertising and otherwise
promoting the sales and meeting the ex

penses of selling. Sales made at this point
promise much In future t.ransactlons for
the sellers.

- '"

One hundred head will be sold at Chicago
and the same number at Kansas City. Of
these at each sale 75 will be females and
:!oj males. Members contributing will fur
nish three females and one male each, or
If riot contributing a male a less number of
ff\males will be taken. None but first-class
nnlmals will be accepted, the consigner
tn,klng all .rlsks of rejection. Animals will
he reeelved. only from members ot: the as
soelatton. The charge per hea.d for eata
loguln'g, selling, etc., will be for the Chl
«ago sale, $20 per head, and for the Kan
flail City sale $25 per head. This charge Is
paid by the contributor and covers all ex
nenses except attendants. freight, feed,
"tall rent and use of pavilion. which Items
of expense .wlll be borne by the contrlbu-
10rR severaliy. Consigners so desiring ean
rurntsh their." own feed. Corrtr+but'ora will
rp.colmlze tha.t sattsfactorv returns can be
obtalned onlY by furnishing the very best
Individual animals for these sales.
All corresflOndence relating- to [he t.wo

•ales .must .\i,e addressed to Mr. W. C. Me
(lavock. l\I� PulaskI. Ill., who Is the sole
manager oM�he sales.
All com�lcations relative to the exhl

hltlon of .k�deen-Angl1s cattle. to be held
In Octdbei�,j9!)l, at Kansa.a City. Mo .. must
hI' addr.essl1iFto Mr. ·H. W. Elliott. a.t nsuu.
]\[0., -who 'bas .full charge of Ang1ls Inter
ests In '�he '5.ansas City show of 1001.

Rapid G�.owth of Bethany College.
Bet-hany .. -::�o,lIege at Lindsborg." Kans.,

which wlll'iCelebrate .Its 20th anniversary
n!'xt Oct-ober. finds Itself the largest. church
pollege In Ka:nsas. with property valued at
$165.000 and· a corps of 38 Instructors In 12
"plendldly '�Qulpped departments. Its stu
dent membership ..

' during the last· school
year was 750; The college diplomas are

rpcognlzed'·.for .post graduate work without
pxamlnatlon by Yale. Chicago and other
leading universities In the United Stat.es
and Europe.
'Wlth manual training, a commercial

course and'- art, music, scientific and IIter
arv departments, In charge of an excep
tionally able faculty; elec.tlve courses of
Kludy &:t:l(l:a fI�e ..�911ege gymnasium. Beth
any Is a;:- mode!.'n realization of the Ideal
sphool ailvocated by Goethe In WHhelm
Meister. The students have the prl:vllege
fllId opportunity of choosing a course (If
81udy that suits their special purposes.
The In'stltution has the watchful care of

Dr. Carl A. SWC11sson, founder and· pres
Idf\n"t. one ..l)� the rilost noted teachers and
educators of' the co.untry, an eminent schol
ar and a man of ,masterly executive abil
Ity. In the beginning Bethany had no cn

(lowment 'and there was not a dollar's
worth o·t:_\property In building or lands
where no� Is property of nearly a 'quarter
of a mllllem.

.

I,lndsboJ'g lies In the beautiful Smoky
valley anB Is reached by the Union 'Pa
�lllc and .MIssouri Pacillc railroads dlrp.et
and also by connection with the Rock JRI
alld at Herington. While the temptations
of a largll', city are absent, social adva:-l
lages are J!lenty and there are Ideal sur
roundlngs (lor students.
The junW" and senior years have four

�ourses, \dt·h electives. all leading to the
clpgree of lA. B. The course In the normal
cl(>partmen-'t" covers four years' work and
leadR to a -three years' certificate to t..:!a(".h
III the public schools of the Sta,te or to
n Rlmllar ceytlflcate securing a life certlfl
�ate three. ;v.ears later. The model- scho,�l
�OurRe Is ,e.Qulvalent to tbe eight years'
Pllhllc school course. Here the normal "tH
dpllts see.s, .real, live, Ideal school and· thp.Y'
are them'selves required to - teach In this
"�hool. urio:er the supervision of the pro
f(>�Ror of. p�dagogy. In order to make their
normal stlldles as 'frultful as pORslble.
'I'he sChQpl maintains an excellent- bust-

111'"8 coHi!ge:' fully equipped. Regular
"ourses are.�itlven In typewriting. shorthand
and pract�al ·buslness. The art depart
ment Is In'�he hanos of Prof. Blrger Sand
zl'n. A. MI,-; a European artist who has
Rnent twojwlnters studying In Paris after
hu.vlng -studied a� Stockholm and other art
�PDters. '.' -,'.'
'I'he Sloyd department Is a -new feature

at Betllim-y college and ha.s been added as
n IrecoJ!'nl�.on of manual training. Ol':'ll1'OP
f'r y

sp.e�
.. Ing. manumental training al'l an

edUCatio. .J
. tactor. This department" to-

11:(>.tber·;_ . ��, pyrography a.nd art needle
fork, Is.... ; charge of M,lss Amalia Raben

IUA-t a gTaittillte of the famous Naas Sloyd
IlR .Ituoo. o� Europe.The coll�ge has a two year course In
eiocuti9Ii iiand physical culture, and thl'
modern ;1�Tl,g\!age!!. French, German, Span
tShtall)d

.

Sw.edlsh are taught. It Is the In-

Peantop of the college to open a law de-
l' m"ent 'bbl. tall, "

WUIIIO
.

�pl_ a prominent part In the
••._ M"!

.

.3'.'f,
�..,;. r

'�."
,:��

curr:lcul1,lm �f Bethan�. The college I�Ys.
claim to the largest eonservatorv west of
Chicago. Sixteen professors and Instruct-'
ors go -toward making up the department.
The college ol'lers exceptional advantages
for plano, organ, vlollni cornet, harmonYJmusical 'hlstory, psycho ogy of music ann
voice culture work.
• 'The musIc depa.rtment Is equipped with
thilee pipe organs, a number of pianos and
eabtnet organs, an orchestra, .three bands
and there Is a famous oratorio chorus of 400
voices.
The"Messlah" festival Is one of the great

est annual musical events In the West.
This year It was repeated five times and
excursion trains were

-

run from all parts
of Kansas.

Publl.hers' Par_aghaphl.
PoultllY ralsers should not fall to notice

the advertisement, Cas�' Prizes, In our
poultry department; Some tine can easily
earn $10, with a second chance for $100.

We have just received the stove cat�
logue of the Empire Stove Mfg. Co., of
Minneapolis, Minn., whose advertisement
appears on another page. They ·ol'ler to
our readers 5 dll'lerent styles of 'steel
ranges, 2 different styles of .cooks, 7 dif
ferent styles of cast cooks, 10 dll'lerent
styles of heaters, all In various sizes at
the very lowest prices, as they add no
catalogue supply house or dealers' profit
to their prices. T,helr catalogue Is mailed
free on application.

- .

We like to say a gOOd' word for a:n;thlng.that deserves It, so do not hesitate to en
dorse the Sterling Remedy Company, mak
ers of the famous Casca.rets. Within five
years the sale of Cascarets has grown from
a single box until last year It reached the
enormous sale of over six million box·es.
We mention this with pride because we
have carried the advertising In the columns
of this paper and It Is only another proof
.that the right kind of advertising behind
an article with real merit like Cascarets
brings success. All druggists report an
enormous demand for Cascarets that Is
steadily Increasing.
The recent heart-rending dry �pell 'has

shown thousands of stockmen the' neces
sity of having wells of suMclent depth for
a permanent and regular -SUPPly of water.
The Kansas Farmer has received the 1901
'Encyclopedla of the American Well Works
of Aurora, Ill., which gives all the neces-'
sary Information on the subject." It con
tains lllustrations, descriptions and prices
of machinery demonstrated to be ·the most
practical, Including well Sinking, prospect
Ing, pumping, Irrigating and hOisting ma
chlnery.- Readers of this paper who need
anything In this line should ask the Amer
Ican 'Veil Works for their 1901 Encyclo
pedia.

A Good Thing for Farmerl.
Small threshing machines for the Indi

Vidual farmer are corning more Into pop
ular favor every y@lar, and In proof of
this we give our readers part of a letter
just received from Samuel & Jones, of De
G�oat, N. Dak., dated July 7, 1901: "Two
years ago we bought a 32 Inch Columbia
separator manufactured by the Belle City
Mfg. Co., of RacIne, Wis., and have run
It with a 12 horse power Fairbanks' &
Morse gasoline engine and a Parsons feed.
er,- to our enUre satisfaction. As a ftax
machine, the Columbia has no equal. We
average 50 ,bushels per hour, using four
teams In the field, and our crew con
sists of seven men all told. We find that
we have been able to thresh all kinds of
grain, and put It In the wagon at a less
cost than It would take to stack the same.
We thresh from 750 to 800 bushels of wheat
per day, and have threshed .1,4()(j bushels
of oats 'In one day."

"King Corn" to the RelCue.
When the Pilgrim Fathers lanrled at

Plymouth Rock In 1620 corn grew' wlicl in
North 'Amerlca, and during the ·flt·:!t long
winter, after the landing, the exis':enl'e of
the brave little colony depended' IIP")fl the
contrllJution of "Indian maize,"· or c:Jrn,
which the Indians took from their slender
I!tores and divided with the white strang
ers.

-HiBtory repeat. Itlelf. After 280 yean
corn Nala COIDe. &0 the resoue. Owlnll' to

"KING- CORN" T'O' THi: 'R''E'SCUE Tbls year II apt to democ 'rate beyond cavil,

_..
1;;- • tbat corD II kiDg. Necessity tbemotber of Dewdeparture. h,.etbod•• well a. of Inyentlon. It wal necessity that gave i "lb to tbe eera bar."Iter and.tbe blliker aDd IbrecJder-two of tbe Ireatelt IDveDtions tbat I .e ever blessed tbeapiculture oUbeworld-.Dd it·.111 be necesllt,. tbls year tbatwill compe adifferent farmento use them. 'EYery Italk of corn .tbat .boot.from the ground tbl. seaso .nust be SaYed andfed. Tbere I. no .ltenaatlve. : Puturel are parched, meadowl are seal All of "the giant.rall" must b, utilized. Tbe cor.·croll must be cut and shredded. And -r tbese operatlonltlte Americllll farmer can tam wltb Implicit c�fidence to tbe McCormick corn .barvesterandIbr er and .hulker••.s..erlll!en(al days are far paat In tbe making of these machines. Tbe

��,. n.me McC.1Irmic1t on • corn banelter and bUlbr Is as much a guarantee v,I perfectlll!' of work •• It lion a self-biDder and a mower-and more tbaD ;(.
tbls. clUlnot',M sald.-Edltor8""d'''I' G,uetl" July 11, IQOI •

,\�\�. -,

I

i .� L. REES, aenera/;'-Agenf, Topeka, KalffJ.':'
'.".'

the partial failure of the hay crop and the
severe drouth whiCh has.prevailed through
out the corn belt· It will be necessary for
farmers to sayll 'all of' their corn st!t!.ks
for feed. Not only must all of the corn
be cut,. but It must all- be shredded. To
do this el'lectlvely, eltpedltlously and econ
omically, farmers should provlOe them
selves with both the COrn blnd�l' and the
corn husker and shredder-two mach!nc""
that are now . regar\'le.d by ?rogres�1 ve
farmers as being 'Invaluable. '.rheae mll
chines enable the 'fariner to fI'1.Ve all of
his corn crop In. good condlt�on and In the
least possible time. -, .-

The most sucoessful machines maile for
handling corn are tl).er McCormick verti
cal corn binder ·and tb� McCormiCK corn
husker and shredder. These machines are
Illustrated and' described In detail In a
handsome book entitled··..Klng Corn," pub
lished by the McCormick Harvesting Ma
chine Co.. Chicago, U.. S. A. The book Is
mailed free and we suggest that all readers
of the Kansas Farme� write for It at once.

THE NEW· VdRK WORLD.

Thrice-a-Week ". Edition. - The Moat
Widely Read, ;Newlpaper In

.A�ica.
Time has demonstr'Ated that the Thrlce

a-Week World standi;! alone In Its class.
Other papers have Imitated Its form but
not Its success.. This Is becauSe It tells all
the news all the time ItJI,d tells It Imrartlally. whether .that 'news be polltlca or
otherwise. It Is In facit almost a dally at
the price of a weekly and you can not af
ford to be without It.-· ,

Republican and' Democrat alike can read
the Th-rlce-a-Week Woi'ld with absolute
collifldence In Its, truth • .':'
In addition to. ne'\Vs, "It p\1bllshes flrst

class serial stories and·· ..other features suit
ed to the horne :and··fI....eslde.
The Thrlce-a-Week World's regular sub

scription price Is only $1 per year and this
pays for 156 papers. :,We ol'ler this un

equalled newspa'.per ,a;n(l �ansas Farmer
together one year for -$1.40.
The regular Bubscrlptlon price of the two

papers Is $2. < :'

HI.to,rlc Pregendent.
McJigger-Dld you -ever notice what

frightfully bad" gramw,.ar some of our
statesmen use? - �¢�. ,

Thlngumbob:7-Yea, l) suppose they do
their best to imitate Washington.
McJigger-What DQnseDse! Wash

ington was a cultured··man.
Thingumbob-Aild -. ;yet there Is no

doubt that he slaughtered the klng's
English.-Phn",delphl&;- Press.,

;1

.

title 1Jeierinnrian.
We cordIally Invite our reader. to eOllsult us when·

ever they desire any Informatlan In reg«rei to sick or
lame anlmal8, aucl thus aS81st u. In making thll de·
partment one of the InterestIng featm'os of the KaDRa.
Farmer. Give age, COIOf, and sex of animal, stating
symptoms accurately, of how Inng sl.audlng, and what
treatment, If any, has heen resortoj) to. All replte.
through this column are free. In order to reeeh-e a
prompt reply, all· letter. for this department shOUIeI
give tho enquIrer's postomee, shoul,l be sIgned with
hi. fnll Dame, and should be adclressed to the Veter·
lnary Department" Kansa8 Farmel', T�peka, Kans.

Lamlnitis.-A very peculiar disease
has attacked my sheep. They appear to
be cramped in the bowels, and walk
wIth their hind legs drawn under them,
with their backs arched, and they are
very stiff. They lie down a great deal,
but do not seem to be losing their ap
petite. Some of them do not get poor,
while again others are quite poor.
Erie, Kans. R. B. PURVIANCE.'
Answer.-Make a good soft bed in a

shed or stable, darkened during the day
time so they wilt not - have to fight,
fiies. -Dip them in or spray them with

-

Zenoleum, 1 part. to 100 parts
of' water, every few days.

Ricketa.-I have spring pigs, •. lose
hind legs are swollen. On som...: it Is
one part of their legs and on others it
13 another. Their legs are hard and
knotty llke bone, and get so bad they
can scarcely walk. They eat and drink
all right, but do not seem to thrive.

H. B. SCHLAFMAN.
Coffeyville, Kans.
Answer.-'-Give calcium phosphate 4

ounces and sulphate of iron 3 ounces.
Mix and give a half teaspoon to each
once a day in milk.

Making Pr6grell.
Penfield-How are .. you getting on in

the noble proCession pf journalism?
Yellow Journallst':':::First-rate. Yes

terday I was hiding upder the table in
the grand-,ury .. room,; :whlle to-day I'm.
hustllng s\lbscriptlol111 for a loving.

. .

""\

-SNODDY�S HOG CHOLERA SPECI FIC
Curel 80 per'cent of lick hogs, prevent. 100 per cent.
A treatmeDt "lIDove. alt dlleale germ., and worml.
Picture of lick hog on every box of the genuine. Book
free. THE SNODDY MEDI()INE ()O,!L ClMGKeD.le, Tenn. Emporia, ...n.oUP,-Juda'e.
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and "The Farmstead," �9�h ot which the-Camera had a brilliant idea. The
are the product of his o;w.n experience Infant Incubator! Surely that show wasand thinking, and each of'which Iasure one that must continue night and day.to interest and help every intelligent' Quite a crowd of people surrounded '

farmer who reads it. A .fe,w sentences the demonstrator-I beg his pardon-:from these books will in(ijcate the prae- whatever the man is who explains thingstical wisdom of their author: -before the little closet with glass"The farmer is wise Who adjusts him- doors and nickel-plated trimmings.self to present conditions, so unlike There was a whole .row of these littlethose of his father. To do this, he must closets, and each was accompanied bysee clearly and think straight; he must certain pipes and delicately adjustedhave executive ability, as well as train- machines that warmed and 'purified theing and practice in well-defined business atmosphere before it could reach themethods. To see clearly, the eye must fragile inhabitant.
be trained to taka" in a multitude .ot Several were occupied, and the Otherobjects quickly, to sort,. compare, and OneJlkely never to get away from thephotograph on the sensitive brain those entrancing little mortals. She wall towhlch are worth preservlng. To think tally oblivious to the conversation bestraight, many scientflc facts, or, items tween a Young Man and a Young "Neof knowledge, arranged iii. order, must man who stood near us.be acquired, and these can be secured "Yes," nodded the Young Man, top-only by long, painstakin�': effor�." loftily at the cherub, the subject underProfessor Roberts is aman of faith- the hammering tongue of the exhibitor,faith In men in general, in young men "Yes, certainly that Is a clever piecein particular. In his chapter enti.t1ed of realistic wax works.""A Chat with the' Young Farmer," he "It has,quite as much realistic vigorsays: "The world cares how you work, as that of the sleeptng beauty In theand it Is interested. In the, progress of Moorish Palace whose breast rises andcivilization. It asks that 'everyone of falls so naturally," she remarked sar- money. A woman living a couple ofyou start from just where you are, with- castically, pointing at the infant who blocks: from the writer recently toldout grumbling, and with courage, and had stretched out its arms, lustily, us how: economical she was In buyingclimb faithfully, honestly, and In har- screwed up its cherub features and ut- for her' family (of two). She endedmony with nature's modes of action, and tered a cry of protest that could be by stating that she always bought thethe bars which guard the·.wealth of soil heard even without the walls of her -best meat, It did not pay to buy cheapand the accumulation of man's toil will tiny home.

steaks and boiling, pieces. She statedthen fly back at your bidding. But A nurse from the next room came In. that chicken, which costs us 18 cents awealth should be sought, not, for the opened the doors of the cabinet, threw pound at the very lowest in this mal'.pleasure of securing and possessing it, a comforter over the child and carried ket, was the cheapest meat one couldbut as means to higher ends.", her forth for refreshment. Stm was the buy, saying that a 75 cent chickenThe following ,saying�, from "The Young Man unconvinced. Machinery would last three meals. She is a wo-Farmstead" are suggestive! has been made to do even more wonder- man who has very little to spend and"The first principle of agriculture is, ful things than that of making a wax one who' is really economical in buy.follow up successes." . , doll filng out its arms, open its mouth ing clothes and in all other expeudl-"A competence .may be" secured by and emit a wail at regular intervale. tures. She has no idea whatever offollowing those branches' of . farming
,

The crowd moved on to the, nursery the value of food aside from the moneywhich require the minimum of labor and where a great plate glass window made it subtracts from her allowance.the maximum of skill and training." plain all that went on In the room be- People waste more money In buying"Not only follow up tbe-succeeses, but yond. Then the Incredulous Young the necessary amount of protein than;do the difficult things; there wll1 always Man looked sll1y, for the little, pink, In the purchase of any other food prlnbe a throng seeking to do the easy wobblng-headed affair that blinked ?-t clple. It can be obtained for 18 centsthings-things which, require the max- the public as she was raised to view In a pound or it may cost $2 a pound whenimum of muscle and the minimum of the arms of the nurse was not a w.ax bought, in the more expensive foods.brains." doll. Not by any means! Vegetable protein Is cheaper than that"Farming will never be carried on in The babies were swaddled like obtained from. animal food, but animalAmerica by,trusts and syndicates." French dolls, leaving their arms free protein is a trifle more completely Ili."Good farming pays liberal profits' but confining their feet. Around the gestlble.' As we like it better, and pre-even on rented land." bodg, of each one was t.ied a bronc fer it to vegetable protein, we are will.The reader of these books by Protes- bann of ribbon, and at tbe.edges of the ing to pay more for it If we have tnesor Roberts is sure that he could not tiny sleeves were narrow' bands, blue money. Twenty-five cents spent f9rhave written them withou.t the exper- for the boys and pink for the girls." beans at 5 cents a pound will buy 1.16ience gained in the fourteen years of When the little Apache Indian baby pounda of protein; while the .. samesuccessful farming and 'building that arrived at the Pan-Amertcan the oth- amount spent for sirloin steak at' 25were his period of apprenticeship. Hower day, quite ahead of the expectations cents a pound will payror .15 pound ofshall a man whose interest in .farming of its friends, it was promptly brought protein. Five pounds of sirloin steakis merely professional, who never lived to the Infant Incubator that' its frail do not furnish the amount of protein obon a farm or' used, a farm barn, and thread of life might be preserved. An tamed In 5 pounds of beans, yet thosewhose knowledge has all been gained infant of much less, than three pounds .who can afford dt prefer to take theirfrom books-how shall such a man was an item of interest' even to the protein in the steak.teach others how to lay out farms and proprietors of the Incubator. Is any In the hands of a good cook theto manage them successfully, and how idea odder than .the thought that the cheaper materials are made into anshall he teach them to build convenient Infant child of the wild Indians of the petizing dishes and,may be more palafarmhouses and barns? The ideal pro- plains should ,be reared by one of the table than the more expensive materialsfessor of agriculture needs to be a latest inventions of modern science, poorly blended and poorly cooked.farmer-and more; he needs to be a the Infant Incubator? Such an Incon- The following menus show the costfarm engineer; he needs tebe an archl- grulty could hardly: occur in any place of food used -and illustrate how milchtect of farm buildings; he 'must be able other than the Midway of the Pan- or little can be spent in purchasing theto see the relation between the pro- American ExpOSition, which follows necessary nutrition for a single meal:ducttva power of the farm, and its ar
rangement and the bulldi�gs,that are to
"home" the farmer and' his ,family and
house his stock, his crops, and his Im
plements. For the farmer ,may not buy
and build according to his desires, but
must take counsel of the size and the
earning power of his farmurider such
management as he can idv,e it.' And
the best teacher of agriculture' should
be able to teach these truths as Pro
fessor Roberts teaches them'-by know
ing them from the practical as well as
the theoretical side. D. W. WORNING.
Denver, Colorado.

ti�e �ome 'irefe.

neither .rhyme nor reason but is whim·sicallty itself.-Mlllicent Olmstead, inModern Culture for August.

JUST OUTSIDE MY WINDOW.

Ah, well! old tree, you've finally reached
my wlndow- .

What you've been striving for, some fif
teen years, I mind,

To peep at my affairs, e'er stretching,
reaching, growing-,

Still I wlll welcome you and give you
greeting, kind.

And are you happier, slr, now you have
reached my casement,

Than when you stood a sentry too far off
to see?

And do the books and papers and the pic'
tures: scattered

Dispel the wish to know what all such
things may be?

Ah! how you brusb the panes, caress and
stroke the casing!

,,'How you nod "good morning' t�, me.
. How you breathe "good night!
And I could almost see you smile when the

last sunbeams
Fall on you. twinkling, shimmering, glv··

�ng you delight.
When Lhe wl'nd blows you seem the soul of

exultation;
You toss your branches un and down like

victors' palms.
You seem .to me to be an army of plumed

warriors,
.

fReturned from Orient wars with sp"!ls 0

spice and balms.

Again vou "balance, swing;',' with grace
"salute your partners -

Real knights and ladles in rich dress and
courtly dance.

Now, anger ,seems to sway some bustling,
jealous lover.

k 11Now la.ughter uncontrolled sha es a ,

sets all askance.

A new world opens In your restful, leah
shadows-

People and beings with strange grace
and Queer caprice.

I'm glad you're grown so large, so shady,
and so frIendly.

,

Long may you live, and toss, and may
you still Increas':_'phoebe Parmelee.

THE MAN OF THE WEEK.

Isaac P. Roberts.

(Born July 24,1833.)
"If a man has spent the greater part

of his life as, a teacher of agriculture
and an, experi'menter, has been a suc
cessful 'farmer at the same time, and
has had the advantage of much travel,
his opinions upon farm methods should
be invaluable to his fellows. If, In ad
dition to this, he has had a philosophic
turn of 'mind', and has persistently In-

-

quired into the reasons and results of
all he has seen, it would seem to be
nethlngIess than a public misfortune if
he should fail to leave some Qf his wls
dom in permanent and consecutive
form." So 'thinking, the editor of the

, Rural Science Series persuaded Profes
f
sor Roberts to-write a book. When the
book had been written, the editor .of
the series wrote a preface, in which he
said what has already been quoted, .and
more describing It as coming "as near
to b�ing a treatise 011 agriculture as

any single volume can be. It appeals
to me with especial force," he contin-

, -ues, "because It so well combines the
but teachings of science with the phil
osophy of farm practice. It is the rtp
ened judgment of the wisest farmer
whom I haveknown,"
How can it happen that a teacher of

agriculture has been a successful farm
er? In the most natural and logical
but uncommon way. In 1870 the trus
tees of the Iowa Agricultural College
did not know any better than to choose
as' professor of agriculture a man who
was a. successful farmer. Along with
this ignorance, they had the good sense
or good luck to select a mall of brains
and education-a man who knew the
farm from childhood and who.had spent
the fourteen years from 1856 to 1870 as

A Camera Girl on the Midway.a farmer and builder in Indiana and
Iowa. So" at the age of thirty-seven, We came in at the "back door" of·Mr. Roberts came to his professorship the Exposition. for the sake of' addingknowing much more about the business to the variety of our mental pictures.of farming than he did about the Then, too, It was nearer, the Midway,"science of 'agriculture." No college, and that was our openly .. avowed des-
.bad given him the degree of master of ti��tion for the day.

,

'

"scientific agriculture, but -ln the Impar- Let us have one full d�y of Midwaytial school .or. experience he had earned sights and sounds," we had decided ns
the right to 'be called a master of rarm- we packed up our camerl!- and OfficIal
·ing. So success went with him from the Guide, and counted the tinkling shekels
farm to the college. in our purses, and fondly looked 'our lastIn 1874, Professor Roberts went back upon their bright promises. We leftto his native Btate to become professor behind us our notebooks and pencils.'of agriculture in Cornell University, "This trip is for sensattonsand pictures,where .he still holds that position. But not for facts and data." Wie announced.his duties and responsibilities have So we and our camera paraded along
grown., He is also director of the Col- the first sunny stretches of the laby-Iege of Agriculture and of the Exper· rinthine path of the treacherous Mid·
Iment Station, these departments of the way. We clutched each other in' ecstasygreat unlverstty having grown in great- when some quaint creature that had
ness and usefulness under hls wise trotted by us, quite forgetting until he
management. And he has been more was just out of range that we werethan a.teacher of agriculture, more than armed with a snap-shooter, that would,

a director of an agricultural college and have laid him low for our future pleasan experiment station; he has been ure. And we had paid fift)" centl'! for
an investigator, a writer of bulletins, the privilege of lugging about our ownof official reports, of articles for the camera all day long!.. '

, agricultural press; and he has also pub· "Let's go .to something tbat's going,"-llshed two valuable books-"The Fertn· Buggested theOther One with more sense
Sty of ,the Land," already referred to, than was apparent, and the Glrl'with-

Total
Food.
.07
.28 -

.O!!

Weight.
Food. Ounces.

Salt pork.......... ],25
Beans.. .. .. .. • lUX)
Bl·eud.......... 2.00
Dutter.......... 1..00

Cost.
Cents.

I
I
Yo
I .05

'I'ota!. ..

Sirloin steak " ..

Brend .

Butter ..

Sweet potato, .

Canned corn ..

Ice creum ..

Cake ..

9.25 .48

,08
.08
.05
.00
.O'�
.00
.00

4.00
2.00
]'(k)
4.00
1.00
4.00
1.00

5
Yo
I
Yo
1
6
�

, 'I'ota!. 17.00

------�-------

One Hundred Balanced Rations for a
Man.

MARY WAUGH SMITH.

CHEAP VS. DEAR FOOD.

Cheap living does not always mean
poor living. The man who consumes
only $2 worth of food per week may
be better fed than his neighbor who
pays out $10 a week for his victuals.
Porterhouse steak has pleased our
palate and the price is higher, the manwith the larger income buys it, and
yet hamburg steak at 10 cents a pound
contains as much digestible food. A
lunch of bread and milk may be better
suited to the needs of the body than
an elaborately prepared lunch that
costs very much more. It is not ruin:
ous to health to llve cheaply if the
money spent is used to purchase the
necessary food materials.
So many people have no idea of the

value of food from any other stand·
point than the amount it costs in money.
,These people have the idea that a food
which costs more is better food. Buy�
iog on this pl!lon they are sure ,to w,asts

, ;

"

AUGUS'(' t,

In every .town
and VIllage
may be had,

the

MicI
Axil

,G're'lse·
that makes your! f'

horses glad.
Bacte

,

.t.�3••"
011 o...

J' �.

PI'O' Ourbo- Cnlo-teln. Fat. hydrates, rles.
. 07 293 •

.OM .01 . 19 5:18 .

.01
• 117 160 .

. 05 225 .

.09 .1:1 . 26 1.216 .

.().j . ().j 242 •

. 01 .07 160 .

• 0;; 225 •

.005
• 055 HID .

.003 .027 32.,.02 .02 . 02 165 .

.005
• 051\ 100 .

.083 .11 .227 1.029.,
In. the second menu the cost is foul'

times that of the food in the first menu
and it will be noticed that there is not
as much food although there is nearly,twice the weight of food to be digested'.The second menu could be Increased
In cost without noticeable addition of
nutrients by adding celery, olives 01'
other relishes, which, though good Intheir place, have practically no (0011
value.
In the two menus given the difference

in cost between animal and vegetable
protein is Illustrated. Protein in wheat
flour, corn-meal, beans, peas, milk" po.tatoea, and skim-milk cheese is cheap
er than can be obtained in even the
cheapest cuts of meat. Ten ounces of
bread and 'a pint of sklm-mtlk make .aperfect balanced ration and turntsh
more real food than the second menu
given.
With a free use 6f milk and legumln-"

ous vegetables a very economical and:yet an elaborate meal can be prepared.':
One is not likely to spend too much fo� ,

carboll.ydrates or fats and in trying t',"
save money on food the easiest way is
to bliy cheaper protein, which, rightly:
prepared" is nearly as appetizing" and.
quite as nutritious as the more exJ)��l'sive forms. '

.,41
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required as this useful �aterial is al

ready varnished and as smooth as .nec·
essary. These people are adepts at
basket weaving, which probably ae

counts for the basket-ltke construction

9f their chairs and stools. The same

class of work is suitable, with proper
variations for mats, veranda cushions;
etc. . Other vegetable fibers are woven

on hand looms into sheets and cloth for
other purposes. .

In one corner of the grounds a church
represents the plain manner in which
these edifices are furnished. It shows
the altar with Its railing and the mul
tiple bell that Is rung at a certain time,
to prepare' the worshippers for the most

, Impressive part of the service.
In making the rounds through this rll

versified settlement, considerable thne
Is necessary to form even a passing Idea
of the different features represented. A
very handy toy-maker Is constructing
dolls' houses In miniature very much ar
ter the manner In which s.me of our
Bummer cottages are built. His handl
work Is also displayed to advantage in
the manufacture of sledges, boats, mus

In the Philippine Village at the Pan- ical Instruments, miniature weaving
"

American. looms and other articles dear to the
heart of native Filipino children. The

, HERBERT SHEARER.
juvenile population of this Pan-Amerl-

For various reasons the Philippine vil- can village Is already rather numerous
lage is one ot..the most attractive ex- Is constantly Increasing. The recent
hlblts at the Pan-American Exposition; christening of one llttle Flllplno that
because the Phntpplnes are now a pos- is now three weeks of age and the prep
session of the United States and be- aration for the christening of another

cause there are so many Interesting fea· one In the near future, Is Indicative of

tures to be seen here that pertain to the ,progress In this direction. Yankee cur.
.

b loslty in regard to these little people is
life, habits and personality of the inha .

sometimes rather aggressive' and it
Itants of this diversified country. must be annoying to these sensitive peo-
This llttle Midway village is a repre- pIe, though they good naturedly submit

duction on a small scale of a typical to a great deal of this sort of thing,
Filipino town: Within the enclosure probably because they are in the minor
these people' attend to the duties per- Ity and can not help themaelvea, BUL

tainlng to their every day life, constat- our characteristice rudeness, which of.
ing of weaving, rope making, building ten borders very closely on impudence,
houses, making toys, clothing and other shows 0\11' manners to great dtsadvan

necessary' accessories to the usual vil· tage and the pushing inquisitiveness
lage life. 'There Is also a small theater that prompts the average Pan-Amert
In which the native jugglers, musicians can visitors to thrust themselves into
'and dancers render the innocent diver- what should be the sacred privacy of
stons that constitute the amusement of these Inoffensive little FlllpitlIJ women,
the Fflfpino.

'

is not well calculated to give them a Short Stop••
Native workmen are constructing good Impression. It Is easier to find an old friend

houses out of bamboo poles that are HOPE·JI[AKING. than an old mother. Friendship be.
joined together with bamboo thongs Turning from building to manufacture, gins with liking or gratitude-roots
made by· splitting wood up thin and a most important subject is that of. that can be pulled up. Mother's love
soaking the. splints In water to render rope-making, which is carried on here In begins deeper down.
them tough and pliable. The sides and the same primative manner and with In the love of a brave and faithful
partitions are made of small bamboo the same hand tools that the great man there is always a strain of mao
rods or larger ones split through the grandfathers of these villagers' em. ternal tenderness; he gives out again
middle. These houses are roofed with plQyed. Genuine Cebu abaca ropes are those beams of protecting fondness
what the natives call nlpa, which is the .probably not made outside of the Phil- which were shed on him as he lay on
leaf of the palm tree folded in the mid- ippine Islands except in this wonderful his mother's knee.
dle and doubled back on itself and laid little vilage, as the fiber is so valuable A love of self is, in truth, the very
like shingles, though the reverse of that rope makers find it necessary to soul of sin. All sins are but as circles
shlnglea. ip the manner of laying them supplement their stock of Manila hemp, issuing out from this one productive
as the thick end is placed uppermost as it is called, by additions of ordinary center, expanding some more and some
and the thin pointed ends lap over the fiax or other fibrous materials. less widely, enclosing a narrower or a
lower lay�rs. The.se leaf shingles are Probably no other article of merchan- larger field of our spiritual life.
rastened- to the roof poles by being sown dise that is so extensively used is so Girls should be veritable sunbeams,
fast with bamboo thongs. A good roof generally misunderstood. Probably not only to the members of their own
built in .this manner is said to be abo nineteen .Amertcans out of twenty hal" family circle, but also to everybody
solutely 'and thoroughly waterproof, a bor the impression that Manila hemp with whom they come in contact. Every
condition. that" is especially essential in grows like our linen fiax. But it is a room they enter should be the brighter ChillIcothe Normal School.
a country like the Philippines, where

very different substance. Because of its for their presence.-Ruskin. SEVEN ,g�ml���g: ���Th��l.�!i�!�:.e'rains fall so. copiously and continually importance and the general ignorance in "What did Columbus discover?" GREAT CChhllllllllcCoOtthheepT:!?f�P�III���ge.for weeks ata time. regard to its source, nature and growth, asked the teacher of the juvenile class. .v
. .

SCHOOLS. ChillIcothe School of Oratory.
Doors and .windows in these houses I took special pains to interview "Pony" "The Atlantic Ocean," answered the ChillIcothe MUllcal ConBe"atory.

slide instead of being hinged, although Moore, the globe trotter, and the F'll- small boy at the foot of the class. Seven hundred and eIght .tndenta enrolled. .190

in some. in'stances the bamboo shutters ipino bolo man. Mr. Moore needs no "How do you know that?" asked the pays for 48 weeks board, tuItIon, rO,Om·rent, aDd UN of
text books; For free lIlu8trated catalocue addr_

that cover the shell windows swing out introduction but the bolo man is a teacher. "Because," replied the' youth· Allen Moor�,Pre •. ,BoxO,ChIlJlC!lthe.:Uo.
from the bottom when it is necessary as stranger in these parts. He is a native ====================================
well as slide back on their upper sup· of the Island of Jolo, was educated at
port. Hong Kong, and sp�aks the English
The windows themselves are quite a language with considerable precision.

curiosity; no glass is used but they are He is called a bolo man because he be·

made up of a natural substance that is longs to the Filipino Moro Mendanao

translucent to a degree, and less liable tribe, the members of which fight with
to accidents than window glass; this is bolo knives. To my surpri"e they were

the shell of a large crusticea that is the only men in the Philippine village
found in Phflfppine waters. The moat who could give me any accurate infor:

striking: difference noticeable between mation as to the nature and origin
the Fllfplno house and our own is the of this important li'ilipino product. It

manner-·in which their bamboo houses is the fiber of the abaca plant which

are built on posts sometimes ten or partakes ,of the nature of the aguave or

twelve feet high, which renders access pint-apple family, and the fiber itself is

possible only by means of a ladder. grown in the leaf. Cultivation of the
There is or should be a reason in all plant is extremely simple and the fiber

things and' the' reason for. this is that is extracted by the most primitive hand
there are· other inhabitants of the Phil· methods.
ippines 'besides, the human population. WASHING CLOTHES.

There are also certain caste distinctions ,The manner in which the native Fil·
that render fraternity objectionable at ipino conducts laundry operations, is in
least to the human element, however, keeping with their usual manner of do.
this stil)ject is painful, or 'liable to be, Ing things. A platform Is built at the
to the inhabitaJl,ts who disregard this edge of the lake a few inches above
elevatlnlf precaution. the water. Clothing and other house·

FURNITURE. hold linens are dipped into the water,
The furniture and furnishings of one rolled into a ball and spanked with a

of these interesting bamboo houses fur· paddle. Thfs operation is repeated until

nlshes'suggestions for weeks of study. the necessary cleanliness and whltness

Bamboo. furnishes the necessary mater· is obtained. Sometimes bleaching in

lal and 'the natives put it together by the sun is resot:ted to when necessary,

hand methoijs; the bolo knife alone be· but generally speaking when the work

Ing used by way of tools'. Long prac· is done, it is clean and bright in every

tlce in the handling of this sImple. in· way. The manager says that they would

strument renders these handy experts not accept such work as the, Buffalo
in tIie manner of making and' bracing .laundries turn out, and I don t blame

furniture in such a way that it w1ll them. In' the Midway village, the men

atand the ordinary wear and tear ot do· apparently do the washlnr as well as

•••Uo ,..••. Paint aDd varnlth· are not ·walt OD th. women In other wayt.

While the men and women do the
washing, the little boys and girls play
about the water and paddle around in a

big wooden bowl. that looks, like an

overgrown butter bowl, but it seems to
support at least one little felloW in the
water, but when the second undertakes
to climb in, they both get a ducking.
This does not affect them very serlous
ly as their amphibious propensities
render them very much at home in the
�ater. ,

.

Following the laundry operations from
the iake to the ironing process, the
Filipino can give us pointers in .the man

ner of ironing plain clothes.
.

Their
smoothing iron is a round affair about·
eight inches in diameter; it is made
hollow and has a charcoal fire Inside of
it to keep it hot. It iii! mov:ed back and
forth over the clothes to be ironed by
means of a handle sixteen or eighteen
inches in length. The weight of this
brazier is sumcient to smooth out all
wrinkles without additional hand pres
sure. The ironing table Is also an ar

ticle of interest to us, as it is only about
eight inches above the floor, about the
proper'height for convenience according
to the position in which the women sit
on the fioor to use it.

THE BUTTES.-

o whid kissed summits,
Tha.t joy .to fa.ce the mighty force of the

elements!
'fhere Is lid" power within you feels
'rhls mysUc gladness tha.t round you steals;
And It makes Die harbor a dhmontent
With the aoulesneas of the flrmament.

are 11kel1' to be �aed for .Iulu.,
coffee' ,If you knew, JOU would be
sure to demand .

Lion CoUee,·(
which ia-never ool1tambi;�.with
any gl8llingof anJ IIOrt, either etnrI
or glue'-Just pure. fr8$h, strong,
fragrant ooffee.

s TheMa1edpacll_ln.n.. lUIl.
form qna1I�J'od freehn�.

Great peaceful hills
That nevee .know this restles longing to

climb the heights!
What Is ttiat look on thy face I see

. That seems to foreshadow eternlty.?-
Ah! tis only the play of the dim ,half lights

So peacefully bids, Good night.

My chlid'hood 'frlends,
Outlined �alnst the western ,sky.
Caressed by clouds like speotre forms

That press to thy cold brow their lips

Then dS:rr:�y and u ward fly,
My chlnlhood trlen:fs, Goodbye.

Bridgeport, Kan. Inez Wheeler.

ful student, . "my book sa.ys he came

across it."-Chicago News.
"Josiar," said Mrs. 'Corntossel, i'what

is these neglljay shirts I see advertised
in -the bargain sales?" "Well, they
ain't quite so prim an' scratchy as a

b'iled shirt-that is to say, a' reg'lar
hardb'iled shirt. I reckon neglljay is
what you might call a sott·b'iled slllrt."
-Washington Star. .-

Papa (severely): "Did 'you ask Mam.
rna if you could have ,that apple?"
'Five·Year·Old: "Yes, Papa." Papa,:
"Be careful now. I'll ask Mamma, .and
if she says you didn't ask her. I'll whip.
you for telling a story.' Did' you ask
Mamma?" Five.Year·Old: "Papa," I
asked her. (A pause.) She said I
couldn't have it."-Tid·Bits.
Blobbs: "Why does your old maid

aunt always wear cotton - gloves?"
Slobbs: "She doesn't like kids."
Philadelphia Record.
Customer: (in restaurant): "Look'

here, waiter, I've found a button in
this salad!" Waiter: "That's .all
right, sir; it's a part of the dressing."
-Tit·Bits.
Rescuer: "Miss Properlelgh, give

me your hand." Drowning Maiden (pre"
paring to sink for the third t1m�):
"Oh, Mr. Manley, this is so sudden;
so unexpected! You will have to alJk
Mamma! "-Harlem Llfe.

.

(.The Buttes'are--;-I;;w range of htlts on

the western borders of Saline and McPher·

Bon counties, K!'-nsas.)

BREAD MAKING.

The Filipinos have their own Ideas
In regard to bread making, though a de

scription of the intricacies of this proe
ess is too dimcult for me to attempt.
I might say, though, that the bread pan
is made like almost e,verything else in
the village, out of bamboo, which is
plaited in basket work fashion, fine
enough to hold the bread while raising.
My visit to the Filipino village has

proved about the most interesting ex

perience I have had and this incom
plete chronicle is very unsatisfactory to
me. If you are interested, however,
the village is here and as the old song
puts it-

PARLOR ORGANS t�.:..=t
Theworld'.J_tmualo boni

.....'.,

�:!�;'\�':��e�::'rJkea1; -=r-:r
brln.lnllatlll, nowm;l)l'II.... toim... :I..,_�
u_ org.... from lOup. Thatrelghto..._ Sa
a ye.., small mat r. We .hlp Ol'llo. b_
Our Ol'll.an8 contaIn manf new ImplOft..euta ... _

tfdi,' iEiLf;r�t�::. ...1

"There lies the old hymnbook on the
shelf,

If you want any more you .must sing
it yourself."

The Foundation' of All ·i"rolperlly.
.
Reuben Railfence - There's

'

peopl� ,

gittin' buncoed every day in New York.
Henry Hoecorn-That's jest w�a�_""I've always said: take away the gr..t

agricultural classes from the country
and the big cities couldn't substst a
month.-Puck.

!�!e,!�!���!!!!!�!!!�!q!��!�!I!�!I!!,··
where In the country. We have 12 specia)ly traIned professors. We haTe 1000
students, drawn from 8S states and territories. Beautiful and bealthful,locatiOll•.
Ressonable tuition and cbeap boarding. Our new $100.000 Col", .".!IIN.. II
specially designed for the purpose. Our graduates are popuIar with bUBill_
Institutions all over the country and readily secure situations at Ifood............
Large Illustrated C.talolfue Mailed Free. Write for It t<Hlay an� start right.

.

D. L. Musselman, aem Cit, Business COIII,I, Qui." 1111.,
. ,.

L lellool nalt 80ed ,..ilion•• Catalogue Free. AddreuiLIH. S.rlck'er, ' n••

............................................•..•..••,.-:

i WASHBURN COLLEtJ�.l
· ..�.

i AN INSTITUTION l�O��c!���.A��eTo�!Ia;I�lt��������S T����;sa olty!.
• Th

or ohurches and libraries. a clean. progressive, beautifulolty..:
• ree All roads In Kansas lead to Topeka. • ..•
• 2. )o]QUIPl\IENT. Valued at $.310.000. Six exoellent.bulldlnlrs. :• Stron rl large. well shaded caml'US. fine athletic park, well seleoted •• e llbra:y. well equipped museums. •: POI-n tS. 3. INSTRUCTION. Pays more ror salaries than any other :•

.

• denominational college in the State. Speolallsts In every
• department. No student teachers.

.

•.
•

•

i -:::,::.:..o� ���I��� to WASH�URN COllEGE,�TOpaka,:KI"III.J. :,.
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KANSAS FA.RMER CO••118 Welt Sixth Ave., Topeka. Kan ..

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY.
.. BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for: the
KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a year.
That It Is worth the money Is attested
by the fact that thousands have for
many years. been paying the price and
found It profitable. But the publishers.

have determined to make it possible to
secure the' paper at half price. While
the subscription price will remain at
one dollar a year, and no single sub
scrlpti9n will 1>e entered for less than
this·· price, every old subscriber Is au

- '(horlzed to send his own renewal for
one year and one new subscription for
one yeaf with one dollar to pay for
both; In like manner two new sub
scribers will be entered, both for one
year for ..one dollar, Address, Kansas
Farmer' Company, Topeka, Kans.

There Is time for millet to mature
.a big crop of· hay If sown promptly.

To-day, 'feed whatever Is available,and plant. and sow _to meet later needs.

The .well·considered suggestions ofProfessor Cottrell presented an another
page of this paper should be carefullyread and considered by every owner of
stock.

.

------
The Kansas railroad commissioners.have asked the rallroads to confer withthem with reference to making reduced'

rates for the transportation of feedingIItuffs within the State. There is and
will be feed enough in Kansas for allneeds but its distribution needs some
modification; The rallroads can well
afford to assist In the work at less thanthe ordinary rates.

Last year's· corn crop in the UnitedBtatell was estimated at 2,100,000,000bushels. ' '.ehe president of the Chicagoboard of trade has estimated this year's
crop at 1;600,000,000 bushels. He statesthat If last year's crop sold at 40 centsto 50 cents a bushel It looks reasonableto expect between 50 cents and 60 centsfor the new crop.

.

Taking the lower of
these prleesithat is,estimating that last
year's crop was worth say $840,000,000.thls' year's crop will be worth say,800,000,000.

--_---
'The danger 'of growing sorghum as a

pasture plant for hungry cattle was
painfully illustrated In the herd of Hon.
John B .. Sims, of Mission township,hawnee County, last week. His cattle
roke Into a sorghum field and before.

hey couid be got out 34 head were
ead. Sorghum appears to be safe for
sturlng only If the greatest precauIons are taken to haye the animalsell ,filled before they enter the field.t the agricultural college they werellowed 'to graze on the sorghum forfteen minutes after they bad filledbemselves with alfalfa hay. The next

ay they were again given as much alalta as thei would eat and allowed toema,ln' .P.! :.Wj;' �,?r,�um ,fo,r balf an

The problem of the present resolvesItself into two questions: First, whatIs the best available program for thepresent. and the. near future. Second,what are the best plans for the near andremote future!
The later rains have come to a largeportion of Kansas. The pastures wllldoubtless respond quickly. Kaffir-corn,cane, millet, and cow-peas sownnow will probably produce liberal

crops of excellent feed for thisfall and winter. Dwarf Essex
rape may be 'sown later and willmake good late pasturage. The quantities of seeds of the catch crops islikely to be short of the demand. Butthe best crop fo� fall, winter and ell-rlyspring pasture Is wheat and there isplenty of seed wheat. The best of itIs that the wheat, after affording immense amouuts ' of stock feed, standslikely to make a profitable crop of grainnext season. Land intended for wheatshould be plow� and harrowed asrapidly as possible. Where the feed is EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There arethe principal object the wheat may be things besides the routine by whlcli thesown early in ·September or even in supply of dally bread Is replenishedAugust. This early sown wheat that makes one tired. There are thJngsmay become Infested with Hessian fiy, that produce a feeling akin to' thaT. pebut pasturing is unhealthy for this in- culiar sensation of the tempest tossedsect. If the fly becomes very bad It landsman on his first voyage and justmay be well to pasture the wheat very now old Sol's most extravagant anticsclosely and plow it up in time to des- are discounted by the deluge of thosetroy the fly. '

things. They absolutely overwhelm theKansas usually allows to go to waste farmer-If he looks to the dally 01'enougb corn fodder and wheat straw weekI, print for diversion. Almost anyto furnish rou,ha,ge .f<?r, .11.11 �i'Y� '!lt�ck �� .. �lin. may s.t, .down I\-t a sll-je distance

hour. In·thls way fifteen\minutes wereadded each day' until It was deemedsafe to allow' the cattle to remain onthe sorghum pasture. No losses occurred.

The feeding value of alfalfa hay is
gradually forcing its way to recognition In the markets. Recent quotattonsat Kansas City 'were as follows: Timothy-Choice, $14.50; No.1, $13.00@14.00; No.2, $12.00@13.00. CloverPure, $12.00. Pralrfe=-Oholce, $14.50;No.1, $13.50@14.00; No.2, $12.00@13.00; No.3, $10,OO@1l.00; No.4, $8.00@9.00. Alfalfa-$12.00@14.00. Clover,mixed-No.1, $9.00@10.00; No.2, $8.00@9.00. The high regard ot horsemenfor timothy and prairie hay holds theprice of these relatively above theirnutritive values. Alfalfa has now attained a price above that of clover, al
though Its full merits are not yet reflected in the quotations. Seven tonsof alfalfa possess about the feedingvalue of ten ton� of clover.

.

A successful farmer whose 35 yearsexperience in Kansas lends value to hiswords said to the writer last week that.he expected to make more money this
year than he has made In anyone yearIn the last five. He has 3,800 bushels ofold corn In the crib. He has 100' acresof sorghum growing. He will buy 100yearlings from people who are scared.He will buy 100 to 200 young hogs. He
may buy some feed. He will have some
good stock to sell next summer when,in his opinion, stock will be scarce and
high. This man began as a hired hand
on a Kansas farm. He has now severalhundred acres of good land well im
proved. His judgement Is generallyabout right, and his execution of his
plans is always vigorous. The man whoputs most thougilt and Investigation into present problems is most likely toturn the untoward circumstances Into
profit for hlmself

---.-----

GREAT RAINS.
The breaking of the hot weather andthe drouth in Kansas has wrought amarvelous change In the spirits of thepeople. The amount of the rain whichhas fallen from last Friday to the timeof this wrttlng.. Tussday noon, has varIed somewhat, but reports show that

nearly the entire State received generous precipitation. At Topeka the total,according to the Government guage,has been 3.72 Inches. Some parts of theState received more than this liberaldownpour.
Observer Jennings' map shows onlywhat fell up to Saturday when his re

),;orts' were matt-d. It presents only nf.' action of the rain enjoyed.The rush to sell stock has ceased.Kansas City reports show that ordersfor cars in which to ship stock havebeen countermanded.
Stock water has been replenished andthe pasture grasses which have laindormant for weeks are springing up.The fields are in fine condition forplowing and preparatlons for late fall

crops and for wheat are rushtng.The Kansas DIan who has not recovered his smile is beginning to feellonesome. With. characteristic promptness and energy the work of assistingnature to make the drouth of 1901 onlya'memory is being pushed In Kansas.

THE PRESENT PROBLEM.

'n

and tell the commanding general h�whe might have gained a victory and hQwmany brllliant things are yet pOssible.This Is true also of the genius who hll.sdeprived the world of a practical farmi:lrto become a roaring ass masked behhldan office desk. Before me lies halfl,adozen papers reproducing a proclama-.tion credited to a Kansas man, tll�burden of which is "Hold your stock,"Really that Is complimentry to KanSaS,especially as some of those J;lapers atepublished hundreds of mlles from Kansas, but what
. of the man quotlld.Wouldn't It be great to see him handlesome of the thousands of cattle In tHis(Butler) county for which there Is nOtforage enough to splice out the alreaci\rburned paatures until the end of the pasturing season, not to mention the six orseven months of feeding required ,tocarry them to next seasons grass? "Qhbut It will rain and yet make some cornand fodder." Some fodder is poslllb1e,but corn is not. We are wisely told �oplant such crops. as may yet grow forage-sorghum and cow-peas.' That il!good, but again there are dlfticUltles.On the 19th Inst. 80 much rain fell thatIt sent the Chicago board of trade Intospasms and Sedgwick and Butler counties were the ·greatest beneficiaries ofthat rain, yet to-day (July 25)the seed for that fall crop hadas well be cast Into an oven asa seed bed In the path of thatstorm. There Is still another difficulty-the seed for those crops was practically exhausted last spring, but that isof no importance to men who demonstrate their theories In an ash barrel inthe hind end of a town lot and Intensify their operation by the sweat oftheir jaw. All this stuff would merit 110notice except for the actual damage resuIting both directly and Indirectly.Men who are dazed and confounded bythe unprecedented conditions are beln&'lulled Into temporary security by thes&oracles, and, llke an army, whipped anddemorallzed, are waiting for their retreat to be made more difficult.It is only logical that the avera,eefarmer should class official whom theynever meet in the same list and whenone makes a break that leaves thefarmer In the lurch the man, who'sbrain and muscle are'quietly, producingresults of Incalculable benefit to farmers, will be rated with noisy lmpracttcables and pass by, the farmers 'agaltl"being tbe losers. I.,

Suppose we face the situation. as it'is and prepare for It as best we can, hi-
.

.stead of waiting for the Inevitable.Kansas can spare several mllllonbushels 'of wheat and in fact Is sparinga lot of It every day while parttes arehagling over the question of who shallget it out of the State. If every bushel'of it remained in the State a considerable per cent of the stock that is leftfoodless by the corn fallure could be'provided for and thus save some of thecongestion that is Inevitable when stockcan no longer be held and must U9moved out or die. Our ManhattiLn experiments have demonstrated the value'of this wheat for feed, yet it Is beingrushed out of the State at less than OOKof .productlon, leaving practically notliIng between the splendid herds of Kan�sas and starvation. Yet 'bold your stookis heralded as the way out, while tli&rush of wheat to indifferent marketsgoes bravely on. Verily the man witha desk, a pencil and a hobby, althoughnoisy, may do no harm but add the publlc ear to the combination and the
scourge of drouth is multiplied.Brainard, Kans. J. M. Foy.

"

the State. Whatever may be the casewith the ears the crop of corn fodderIs now likely to be fairly good. If savedat the proper time it will carry cattle
through ,the winter if only they have
enough of It. The value of good brightwheat straw Is little appreciated in
Kansas, Owing to the usual abundanceand cheapness of other roughage, strawhas been deemed too low in feedingvalue to be worth S&\ ing. The farmerwho doubts 'whether he wlll have feedenough for his stock may this seasonwell consider the value of straw. When
corn Is worth 50 cents a bushel goodbright wheat straw Is worth not farfrom $5 a ton. Straw is not easily protected from the weather. As ordinarilystacked it takes water badly. It is
bulky and hard to shelter, and Its valueIs greatly reduced' on getting wet. ButIt will pay to study up some way to
protect from the weather a feed that Isworth $5 a ton.

.Kansas has and can produce this sea
son enough feed so that no stock needbe sacrificed. Kansas farmers have the
gumption and the enterprise to makethe most of the sltuatron.
Much study has been and Is still de

voted to the problem of providingagainst the evil consequences of possible future experiences like the present.The dry spell of the summer of 1901found us better prepared than we· ever
were before. The cultivation of drouthresisting crops had no small part Inthis preparation. Of these drouth resisters Kaffir-corn, soy-beans, and cow
peas are good, but alfalfa excels themall. Moreover of all farm .crops possible to raise during a good season alfalfayields more dollars per acre In clear
money than any. other. The enthusi
asm of the farmer for alfalfa is In direct
proportion to the amount of it he has
produced and fed. Land plowed andwell harrowed now, and harrowed againin two weeks ought to be In prime condition to sow In alfalfa. Use 20 poundsof seed to the acre, sow broad cast and
cover with the harrow, or better, sowwith the drill mixing bran or corn-mealwith the seed to enable the drill to sowthe right amount. Alfalfa comes upquickly. Don't pasture It. Don't let
anything touch it this fall or next
spring until It begins to bloom. Thiswill probably be In Mayor early in June.Cut it, .and cure it a little" and stack Itwhile quite tough. If out of corn the
teams Can be worked on alfalfa. The
cows will give plenty of milk when theyget plenty of alfalfa. The drouth willbe forgotten when that first crop of alfalfa Is harvested. Don't pasture the
second growth. It will begin to bloomin June or July. Cut it and make hayof it. Don't pasture the third growth.It will be ready to cut in July or
August, unless indeed we shall haveanother drouth, In which case it maytake a vacation. But don't pasture it
at any time during the season. The'
fourth crop should be ready in September, possibly in August. Sometimes a
fifth crop may be harvested if everyoneof the first four crops has been cut as
carly as is best for the plant and forthe planter. But in any case let therebe a growth of a few inches after thelast mowing as a protection to the
crowns of the roots.
On good land, well prepared, alfalfa

sown during the last half of the presentmonth should next season produce 3 to6 tons of hay .an acre. On Irrigated landit has been reported to nave producedas high as 10 tons of cured hay.
Let the farmer who has been unsuccessful with alfalfa try again. He will

always bless the trial which broughtsuccess.
.Most Kansas soils are adapted to al

falfa. A few are not. A soil In which
there is a slaty layer near the surface
prevents the roots from going Into the
depths of the earth as Is their nature.
They will usually ,find their ways amongrocks, especially If the rocks. be lime
stone, but slate is too continuous forthem. A soil in which the ground wateris less than 4 feet frem the surface isto be avoided. A soil so deficient in
lime as to leave the surface water softIs thought to be unsuited to alfalfa.
When Kansas shall have half her cultivated acerage in alfalfa and shall havethe stock to eat It her net income will

probably double its present figure.
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Hot Weather SU.8eatlon••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In view ofthe . prevalling stress of heat, farmerswho are suffering the most, by not bay"',·ing crops suited to present condtttons,'should begin now to lay plans for thecoming year. Sometimes a little adversity mixed with prosperity Is a goodthing In the end, and It teaches us tnt·In order to make. steady progress our'future operations should be governed"by past experience. The presentdrouth in several of the western Stat.Is by no means a rare occurrence, assuch visitations have been record�from earliest history. Atmosphertceou-;dltions, beyond the control of man;,.seem to be responsible' for thes& unwelcome agents, and worst 'of all peopleseem never to have taken such pre,:..caution as. would lessen the effect orthese devastl'ng periods.' While onepast of the country Is roasting anll dr:y.�ing up, another portion not more than:1,000 miles dlsta.nt, may be at the &ame,time hampered by exC€sslv&· down�

.

pours that discourage the hay-makerand cause much damage to property •.At best the human subject 'Is never sat:isfied,_he Is always complaining of the,weather, be It hot or cold, dry or _.the same grumbling disposition Se6'1P.1·to, take posses�lon ot his t�cu't1es.'. T�
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be sure it seems somewhat hard and
unjust to be 'ruthlessly' shorn of the
fruits of our toil, but so' long as man
inhabits this earth he must make up Conducted by JameB Butler, 8ecretary of tile Farm·his mind to be content with his lot, erl' CO'operatlve Grain Bnd Live Stock ABBoclatlon,

,

'whatever may come. Knowing that, ....

such dry spells are liable to occur at ..

The human race Is divided into two olasses,unexpected intervals, It behooves farm- those who go ahead and do something, and thoseers to make such calculations in the who sit still and say, why wasn't It done the other
ill way, "-Oliver W. Holmes,preparation of soil and seeding as w

allow of the least distruction from hot
winds and lack of rain.
Whenever a plentiful year occurs,

every farmer should lay his plans to
store awaY'more hay and grain than is
needed for immediate use, and always
aim at least to have part of his old corn
in the crib until the new crop Is as
sured. A few tons of hay left over from
year to year will pay a larger per cent.
of interest than money in the bank.
Where I am at present (in Maine) every
farmer trims the grass along the road
side .and saves it with the same care
as he does in -his best fields. Let the
western land holder use the same thrift
and economy, that when the scorching
and sizzling winds come he will
be able to endure with out suffering at
least one off year. Another matter, of
great interest to those wno have not
already done so, is to plant alfalfa, If
snough rain falls during the next six
weeks, ground should be plowed and
put in shape for September [august is
uetter] seeding, and this wit� a favor
able 'fall and winter will afford one or
two [August seeding has already given
two crops this season] crops next aeas
on of first class alfalfa hay, and besides
give pasture [better not pasture young
alfalfa] for growing hogs. No farmer
with suitable land should miss sucn an

opportunity; 20 acres In alfalfa at this
time Is better than a gold or zinc mine.ir the Prophets were to ba.heard to-day
they would command us to store up
from the seven years of plenty against
one ,year of 'famine. A. E. JONES.
StrOl,ig, Me. '

[Mr. Jones is a Kansas farmer who
is on a vacation among the scenes of
his' boyhood . .,..-ED.

-------------------
Who Has Kafflr·Corn or Cane Seed?
ElllTOR KANSAS FARMER:-A great

public emergency exists in eastern
Kansas, and Missouri. The drouth is
broken, but a, supply of cane seed or
Kafllr·corn seed .ean not be had. The
seedsmen say' they do not know of a
pound to be had anywhere in the world,
untess on the continent of Africa. Can
not the, KANSAS FARMER make an appeal
to the farmers of Oklahoma, western
Kansas and Nebraska to make known
the presence of unthreshed stacks of
cane or Kamr-corn or urge them to
step forward with food, supplies of same
on hand and use other foods In their
place? Surely the granaries must hold
some Kamr-corn. Price is no object in
the face of the fact that live stock must
be sacrificed if winter forage" can not
be had. ' Every day lessens the hope of
fun returns, altfiough fodder crops can
be sown as late as September 1 with
every prospect of .good results. Let the
farmers who have seed notify at once
the KANSAS FARMER or the seed houses
and get a high price for what theyhave. Regular channels are exhausted.
Barteldes & Co. are shipping back to

Kansas a car' of Kamr-corn sent toNew York for chicken feed. They sayWhen this is, gone they can't get a
Pound anywhere.

Reasons Why Farmers and Busi
ness Men Should tnvesttn the Cap·
ital Stock of the "Farmers' Co·
operative Grain &. Live
Stock Association" of,

Kansas.
1. It is an organization that ben

efits to farmers directfy, and every
business man in the country indirectly.

2. In building up the company you
are assisting one of the gre-atest enter
prises and industries of the State and
placing the producers in a position to
get the full market price of their prod
ucts.

3. As an investment it will pay you
from 10 per cent to 40 per cent on

your money .lnvested and at the same
time save from 1 to 4 cents on every
bushel of grain you sell, compared with
prices paid by the combine for the last
year.

4. You help build up your own State,
enable your people to cease paying
tribute to the Line Elevator trust,
which does not have its headquarters
in this State, and you also liberate
the farmers from the grasp of the Grain
Dealers' Association.

5. You help to place the farmers of
the State in advance of any other State
'in the union.Opposites. 6. You will In this manner educateFirst Lady Passenger: "If that win- the producers so they will ascertaindow isn't opened this minute I know the average cost of producing stapleI shall die."
farm products and eventually enableSecond Ditto:' "Who opened that win- them to fix a cost mark on their goods,dow? If it is not shut I shall die, I'm' the same as is now done in all othersure."
llnes of production.Philosophical Gentleman: "Conduc- 7. You will stimulate business with-tor, please keep+that window open till in the State' and, prevent the Grainone of these ladies dies, then shut It Combine from, extorting from the peoand give the other an opportunity to ple of this State millions of dollars,quit this' vale of tears."-Boston Tran- 'which it is now doing, and hoarding its['l'ipt.
up in other States to the great dls
advantage of our people.
This is a business proposition for

farmers and business men inKansas and
elsewhere. Our local associations are
meeting with success at every point in
this State where they are managed by
men who are familiar with the grain
business. There is not a single associ
ation that has not proved a benefit to
its members and the locallty where it
exists. In some instances ,our local as
sociations have paid the farmers from
1 to 4 cents more per bushel for their
wheat than was paid at adjoining sta
tions where there are no local associa
tions; and yet -some associations have
accumulated good bank accounts and
have cleared 'enough money in one
month's time to pay for a good eleva
tor.
Our Individual members everywhere,

:who have consigned their wheat .under

Lawrence, Kans.
GEO. W. MAFFET.

Grain Markets to 2 p. m., July 29.
There was almost. a panic in the

grain market to-day, caused by the
copious general rains all over the coun
try. Corn speculators, who have made
plenty of money on the buying side of
corn lately, were falling over one an
other to get out from under corn. The
weather map showed good rains in the
corn belt of Iowa and Illinois, which
resulted in a 3-cent decline In 'that
cereal in the Chicago market.
The weakness in corn carried wheat

down with It, and that cereal, too, de
clined 2 cents per bushel from Satur
day's price.
There was really no reason for this

big decline in wheat, the primary re
ceipts are but little over one-half as
large as last year, and the exports have
been enormous lately. During the week
just past exports were nearly seven mil
lion of bushels and so far this 'month
they have been over 20 million bushels.
But'the manipulators are in the sad
dle, they are concentrated in Chicago,
whpe the farmers and �olders are scat
tered' and usually these manipulatorsfo�ce 'down prices immediately 'after
harvest, when the farmer is needing
money, and must sell some wheat.
We have great confidence in the ultl

mate prices for wheat and believe it
will pay those who can hold several
months to do so. Of course these sud
den breaks must be expected now and
then, because the grain gamblers con
trol the situation at present. Markets
were as follows:
Chicago.-No, 2 hard wheat, 66 to

66lhc; No. 2 red wheat, 67% to 68c;
No.2' corn, 51% to 52c; No.2 oats, 33
to 33%c. •

Kansas City.-No. 2 red wheat, 64 to
65c' No.2 hard wheat, 63c; No.2 corn,
57 to 58c; No. 2 oats, 42c. '

:,
,

,... �EMEMBER..I
Farmer's Telephones for SII.O'O

Wire and poles at lowest prices. Sold o�trightto you. No further rent or payments. W.rfte to
Kllloll Swltohboard • Suppl, ,Co., 2_32 S. Briln S�'" Chloalo.

I,

I \� '1

,----------�-------

An Honest Man.
, Judge-You are charged with steal
�lg- a gold scarfpin of the value of $10.l't,' you guilty or not guilty?Pl'lsonElr-Not guilty, your honor. ThePC.wnbro�er said 'it was throwin' moneyto the birds to let me have more than '$2on it.-Detrolt ;Free Press.

A would-be smart commercial trav
et,ler on an English train the other day,linking' to tease a Salvation Armygllrl, asked her if she belleved the storyU Jonah and the whale."I don't know," she said, "but whenI get to .heaven I'll ask Jonah If it oe(:urred."
I "But,'; said the funny man, "supposn� he,iu't there?"
c

Then," said the girl promptly, "youan ask'i1iliD."-Ex.

our directions, have obtained from 2 to soclations wherever you can. Do not5 cents more per bushel for their wheat wait to build elevators, we will see tothan if they had sola it In the local it that you get cars to, ship your grain.market. There has not been a single Who will be the first member to sendexception reported to this omce nor us an application and' remit $100 for 10has there been a complaint filed. shares of stock in our association TOur individual members can consign How many will send, in their appllca·their wheat under our directions and .tlon and remit $II) each for 1 sharesecure every advantage from us that 'of stock in our association by the 10th' '"an elevator company can get. Remem-; day' of August? '

,

'

:, (
. ber that by cooperating with us you getall the advantages of the State associa- ,

Freight Rate on Wheat.tion. You are not a mere Individual
standing alone, but you become a mem- The table below shows' �he ,r",te ��bel' of a _ corporation or association freight per bushel on wheat from some
that gives you strength and inftuence. of the prlnclpal wheat shipping sta_'
The difference is simply this: The tions in the State to h.ansas ctty. Bylocal association gives you the advan- looking over the llst of stations the

tages accruing from local unity of ac- reader may easily figure the cost of
tion, while the State association gives carrying his wheat to Kansas Ci\y. The
you the advantages of a larger coop-, difference In carrying wheat 20 to 30
eratlon. It Is well to have member- miles farther than from the station
ship in both. But if you have no local �amed, does in no case cost to exceed
association you can, if a member of the ,

14, of a cent per bushel additional. ByState association, get all the advan- deducting the freight rate per bushel
t f the market every time you and 1 cent per bushel commission, fromages 0

the Kansas City price you will havehave a car load to ship.
the value of your grain on track at-youl."Do not understand that we are not station. -

favorable to local associa,tions where
" Abllene, 8.40; Atwood, 10.20; Beloit.they can be had; always organize 9; Bison, 9.75; Colby, 10.20; Ellinwood,where you can do so. But where you 9.60; Ellsworth: 9.30; Grinnell, 10.20;can't organize locals you can get pro- Hays City, 9.75; Hoxie, 10.20; Harper,tection by becoming a member of the 9.30; Hutchinson, 9.3il; Hill City, 9.75; ,State association where you can ship Kingman, 9.30; Lyons, 9.30; Lincoln.in car load lots and get the same ad- 9.30; Larned, 9.60; Minneapolis, 9; Mevantages that a local association would Pherson, 9.15; Marion, 8.70; 'Ness City,get. It is an easy matter to ship grain. 10.20; Norton:9.75; Newton, 9; Oberlin.Write us for full instructions. It is 10.20; -Oakley, 10.20; Osborne, 9.30;.also a very easy matter-to organize a Palco, �.60; Phillipsburg,' 9.60; Prltt,local shipping association. It is not 9.60; Russell, 9.6�; .Bmith Center, 9.46;necessary to incorporate or own an ele- St. John, 9.60; Wakeeney, 10.20,; Wlnvator. Five men can get together, field, 9; Wellington, H.70; 'Wichita, 8.70.each take a share of stock in the State

association and form themselves into a
shipping association, order cars and
ship their own grain and that of their
neighbors. They can select a man to'
look after the ordering and loading of
cars, who will attend to that line of'
business. If the five men have as much
as a car load each of wheat to ship
they will save enough money to pay
for the stock taken in the State asso
ciation arid in addition will receive div
idend on the stock held. Why not act
at once? Why not stand together and
better your own' condition? Why not
ship your grain to the firm selected by
the State association and receive the
benefits?
Why patronize any other commission

firm when you can do better by fol
lowing the directions of the State 'as
sociation? Patronize the State associa
tion and thereby save money for your-,self and help the State association. In
union there is strength. 'fo patronizethose who do not openly fight your bat
tles is weakness. The Grain Trust and
their satellites are trying to prevent
unity of action in selling. Their at
tempt is to divide the, business as much
as possible and .thereby weaken the
farmers' movement. Are you assistingthem by going it alone? Or are you
patronizing your own association? Are
you too near sighted to see that go
ing it alone means ultimate faHure for
you and an Injury to the movement in
the State? Give us your assistance and
enable us to assist you more. Give
us your cooperation and hearty sup
port and our word for it we will rid
ourselves of the line elevators and
Grain Trust in this State.
Send in your application and moneyfor membership. Organize shipping as-

Read This Notice.
, Until further notice 'we have ar
ranged with 'W. T. 'Redmon Grain Com
pany of Kansas City to sell our grainin Kansas City, until such time as our
assoctation has its own means to
handle this business.
We will have 't>ur agent look after

your shipment to above named firm.
He 'will see to it that your grain fa
sold at full market value and will look
after every sliipment in person. Youshould bill your grai'n as follows:,
To your own order,

Kansas City, Kans.,
NoUfy W. T.' Redmon Grain

Company.
You make your draft for three

fourths value of the grain on W. T.
Redmon Grain Company and also write
us at Topeka, of your shipment, gil'ing car numbers, initials, and wefghtaof grain, so that our man can properly look after the shlpment. If YOll
are shipping any live stock write usfor inforfation. Very truly yours,

JA1<[EIt BU'l'LER.

Make written orders for cars when
placing your orders with the station
agents, and keep copies of each order.
It is the duty of the railroad to sup-.ply you with blanks for this purpose,and you should demand them: but if
.the agent has no blanks, make written
orders and keep copies; this course
will no doubt be of advantage to you.

Happy Father: ",We've got a now
baby at our house." Friend: "So?
,What do you call him?" Happy Father:
'''We don't call him; he does all the
calling himself."-Detroit Free Press. '

rr-·;th;;;;:�:::��liii i!l The largest Church College of the great Southwe8t, Thlrty·elght Proreasors and Instruetore In 12 !:I departmanta, with 750 studenta, Four College eoursea, JunIor and sentor, elective, Large8t Ooneerva- J.., t.ory of MU81c west of ChIcago. Splendid BU81ne88, Normal, Art. Elocution, Bhort11!'ndt..!'nd Sloyd de-

Ili partmeuts. Football, Ba8ketball, and Baseball teams, Gymua8tlc8, PhY81cai Culture. truusuat oll'ersiA! to High sebooi and County Graduates,
, ,iii New Stude!," Mentlonlna- this Ad. and Paper Receive Special Discount on Tuition hChara-u. Iiii Use tbe Bethany Plano and Cabinet Organs. Be8t.Iu8trumentseveroll'eredfort emoner. 'iii Catalogue free. SpecIal dlscount If you mention thl8 paper and ad, "BETHANY SONOS" tree

f.or2J",',m cents postage by menttontng thl8 paper. Fine collection of tour-part songs-152'page lllu8trated catalogue of the Inatttutlon tree. Betbany Is tile home of the f,amou8 .. Me88lah" fe�t1vaI8, ne>;t year InMIlY· WrIte to,day to the PresIdent, CARL .'W£IIIIIIOII, Und.bor., K__•..������...... i���������iM����������������������.�."�' :
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The Cantaloupe.'
About this time of year the delicious

Rocky Ford melons are shipped to the
great markets by carloads and by tratn
loads. While the soil and climate of
that portion of the Arkansas valley
doubtless has much to do with produc
ing the superior quality which has made
Rocky Fords famous and profitable, no
doubt the method of cultivation Is also
a factor. For the informaton of melon
growers the following exerpts are taken
from Colorado Experiment Station Bul
letin No. 62, by H. H. Griffin, superin
tendent of the Arkansas valley substa
tion:

The Arkanass Valley of Colorado has
for some years been famous for Its can

taloupes.
During the season of 1900, 780 cars

were shipped, which represent the pro
duct from about 2,500 acres.

The cantaloupe Is known as the
"Rocky Ford" from the town that has
led in the industry. The variety grown
Is the Netted Gem, which Burpee claims
to have the distinction of originating.
Through environment it has become so

perfected In the vicinity of Rocky Ford
as to be unsurpassed in quality, and
needs only to be introduced in any mar
ket to at once take possession of it.
The melon plant is of rank growth

and succulent tissue. 'It thrives best
under conditions of high temperature,
dry air, and continuous sunshina, and
a deep, warm, sandy loam soil. It is
as delicate in constitution as in texture.
It does not adapt itself readily to vary
ing conditions nor to suden climatic
changes, and its tissue offers little re

sistance to the attacks of fungi.
CULTIVATION.

The first planting is done from the
first to the tenth of May; seldom any
advantage is gained by putting the seed
in earlier than May 1. The land is put
in good condition by rather deep plow
ing, harrowing and leveling. Furrows
are then run with a shovel plow from
6 to 7 feet apart and the seed planted
by the side of the furrows, making the
hills from 5 to 6 feet apart in the
rows. Uniformity of planting facilitates
cultivation, as for a considerable time
the field may be cultivated in both di.
rections. Care must be exercised not
to plant the seed too deep. The depth
should not exceed one inch.
Some growers irrigate the furrows

and plant afterwards, while others plant
and then irrigate, permitting the
water to reach the seed by p'ircoluation.
I prefer subirrigation to germinate the
seed, as the soil is apt to become
crusted and dry if it is handled and
pressed after irrigation.
Plenty of seed should be used-from

10 to 15 seeds to each hlll-and when
the plants have put forth four leaves,
thin to three plants for each hill. Cul
tivate and hoe sufficiently to secure

good tilth until the vines run well, or
are from 2 to 3 feet across the hill.
Then the irrigating furrows should be
run and cultivation cease, giving such
hoeing as will keep down weeds.

.

SEED.

Good seed is a prime requlstte for
success with the cantaloupe, but not
enough attention has been paid to the
selection of it. 'Few have made any
systematic selction of seed, looking well
to the shape, size, depth of fiesh, seed
cavity, color of flesh and quality. l'.'rany
have bought from dealers who knew lit
tle of the quality of seed sold, and the
result is that many melons sold II!;;

"R.ocky Ford" are not up to tho stan
dard. The effect of poor seed is more

apparent in those districts in which
there are many amateur growers, than
where the older growers predominate.
A pure Rocky Ford cantaloupe wh€n

ripe should have a silver colored net
ting which is lace-like in appearance.
The skin should be green turning to a

peculiar gray color when the melon is
fit for shipping. The fiesh should be
green in color and so sweet anl lucious
that it may be eaten close to the rind.
'fhe melon should have a small seed
cavity and the portion of the flesh im
mediately surrounding it be slightly
tinged with yellow. The melon should
weigh about 1lj� pounds and be very sol.
id and firm.
The cantaloupe growers should save

seed from the very best melons, for in
this way only can the quality be main
tained or improved. No grower should
save seed for his planting without test
ing the quality of the melon. Occasion ..

ally a melon may be perfect in appear
ance, but not of first rate quality.

HARVESTING.

Much seed Is shipped to points out
. •ide the State and the' prodUct from

&BIIIIDOIIIG '" JlcEELn
Plttsburih.

BB11IBB-BAUIIIA1'I
Pittsburgh.

DAV18 -OIlAllBIBB
Plttsbureh•

I'ABRIB'lODE
Plttsbureh•

AlfORDB } Cincinnati.EOEBnlK

thlB Beed is shipped to market aB
"Ro'cky Ford" melons. "Rocky Ford"
melons, so-called, are on the market
about the time the melon is setting on
the vines in the Arkansas valley. A
few melons are shipped the first week
in August, but heavy shipments do not
commence before the milddle of the
month. The melons are picked into
sacks, carried over the shoulders of the
pickers, and are at. once taken to the
shade-packing sheds being made for
the purpose-where they are crated.
The standard crate holds 45 perfect
melons, in 3 tiers of 15 melons each,
and weighs about 69 pounds. There
are also used, to some extent, the two
layer crate which is two-thirds the
size of the' standard, and the "pony"
crate holding 45 melons, but smaller
than those of standard size. The
standard crate is (inside measure

ment) 22 inches long, 12 inches wide
and 13 inches deep.
When it is proper time to pick for

shipment, the stem slightly parts from
the melon. . No stem tissue should ad
here to the melon, but there should be
a smooth surface where the stem was
attached. The netting and skin has a

peculiar grayish appearance, which is
easily distinguished when one becomes
accustomed to picking.
The cantaloupe is very perishable

and rapid transportation, in refrigerator
cars, is required. By this means melons
of good quality are placed in all of
the markets of the eastern �tates. The
shipping period (from the same vines)
should extend over not less than thirty
days; a more rapid ripening than this
is generally indicative of unhealthy
conditions. As high as 300 crates per
acre have been taken from alfalfa sod.
but 100 to 150 crates of marketable
melons per acre is considered a gootl
yield.

IRRIGATION.

The essential thing in Irrigating is to
keep the water confined to the furrow,
reaching the roots only by percolation.
This keeps the soil in good condition,
does not cover the vines with mud, and
leaves the fruit in dry condition. II'
the water stands on the fruit it is apt
to induce decay or cause uncolored or
soft spots, which make the product un
salable. It is common to irrigate every
ten days, paying little attention to the
needs of the plant. The tendency is t.o
irrigate too often early in the. season
The most water is required about the

time the blossoms commence to set
well, previous to this giving only euough
to keep the plant growing well. When
the plant commences to bloom profuse
ly, irrigate thoroughly and afterwards
give only so much water as will keep
the plant in good thrifty condition. A.
too moist condition is apt to increase
the spread of any fungus trouble.
In 1899 three plats were used to test

the effect of irrigation on quality and
production. One plat had seven irriga
tions; June 19, 30, July 10, August 1, 17,
26, and September 4; another three ir
rigations, June 30, August 1, and Sep
tember 4; and a third plat one irriga
tion, July 10. Heavy rains occurred in
July, and considerable rain fell in
August.
The plat irrigated but once did not

yield so heavily as the others; the vines
and fruit were smaller, but the fruit
was of better quality. The plats num
bered one and two yielded about the
same, and as far as COUIU be judged,
the quality was the same, Evidently,
plat No. 1 received twice as much
water as was necessary.

FER1'ILIZERS.

Virgin soils produce good melons
both in quality and quantity, but fer
tilization is soon a necessity. Since
fungus troubles have become annoying,
it is not advisable to apply any heating
manure to the soil just previous to
growing cantaloupes, as it has a t81'
dency to Increase the trouble.
A comparative trial in 1899 with mel

ons grown on alfalfa sod, on cropped
land manured with well rotted barnyard
manure in the hill, and on cropped land
fertilized with bone dust in the hill,
showed the best results from the alfalfa.
The product was nearly doubled, the
quality was better, and the ability to Experiments With the Codlin,g Moth.
resist fungus troubles greater. AlfaUa EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It is a verysod brings maximum returns, and in

easy matter to rear this pest from theturn the melon easily subdues the alt- "wormy" apples found on and underalfa and puts the land in splendid con- the trees in June and July. The apdition for succeeding crops. pies may be placed in fruit jars or
other glass vessels where the "worm"Invading European Fruit Markets.
passes into the pupa state. In a short

"The recent Paris Exposition has time it emerges as a perfect insect.
taught us several things," says W. A. If the moth is taken from the jarTaylor, assistant pomologist of the de at night and placed in a room where
partment of agriculture. "We have there is a lighted lamp, it at once goeslearned that Europe is very fond of our to the light and circles about until
fruits-apples and pears-and that it falls exhausted. When rested, it
there is a great demand for them in repeats the experiment.
the latter part of winter and .the early Some people have the impressionportion of Bpring. We have demonatrat-

.

that the coddUng moth is not attracted

Ds
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ed to the world that fresh fru1.t can be
shipped from this country to Europe
in a perfectly sound condition owing to
the refrigerating facllities on board the
ships.
"But now we intend to invade the

foreign shores just as our manufactur
ers and farmers have done, only we
must go more systematically about It.
We will make experiments in Septe!T'
ber with a view of investigating several
interesting points. Should the fruit, af
ter being picked, be stored in the place
of production until wanted abroad;
should it be picked, shipped to a sea

port-say New York-and held there un
tn wanted in February or March, or
should it, be picked and then transport
ed to the distributing point, perhaps
Liverpool, and held in cold storage there
until wanted for consumption? These
things must all be worked out: We
have the market, but we must send the
fruit in a marketable condition, or our
advantage in that line will go for
naught.
"We also must investigate other

things. Should we pick the fruit before
ripe and allow it to be heaped.under the
trees for several weeks, exposed to sun
and rain before packed in the barrels
should it be barreled immediately and
stored or should 1.t be put under shelter
at once'! All these things are impor
tant. We also must learn how to pack.
Should each piece of fruit be wrapped
separately; should they be packed in
boxes or in barrels?
"At the present time several shippers

may be successful with one cargo which
will bring fancy prices and be sold
quickly. The next will go forward un
der seemingly the same conditions, but
will arrive in such shape as to be' en
tirely unavailable.
"Canada carries on a sort of inspec

tion of the shipments of fruit, and also
allows subsides for the erection of stor
age establishments built according to
the plans of the government experts.
We shall do nothing of the kind, but
will act entirely in co-operation with
the fruit-grower.
"I remember an instance of some in

spections made by the Canadian Inspec
tors at Montreal last year. They had
opened several barrels out of each lot
intended to be exported and found
quite a quantity of apples in such a con
dition as rendered them even then un
salable at home and consequently
worthless abroad.
"All of these things, you see, have

some weight and we shall go along
slowly ill order that we may understand
all varying condition and methods of
handling.
"Congress in the recent agricultural

approptiation bill made provision for
such fruit shipments as we contemplate,
and while we probably shall confine
ourselves alone to experiments with
pears and apples, no doubt we also will
adapt ourselves to other fruits."

to the light at night. From repeated
experiments I know this view of the
matter is not correct. Even when con
fined in a glass vessel it makes great
efforts to reach the light. ,

A curious thing about the larva of
the codling moth is that if placed in
an empty bottle which is corked it in
variably bores into the cork where it
spins its cocoon.
When several are placed in the same

bottle all of them wlll be found after
a few hours in the cork. Some of
them will bore clear through and
throw some of the chips on the out
side.
This may not be new to others, but

it certainly was new to me.
S. A. HOOVER, A. M.

Professor of Practical Agriculture,
State Normal, Warrensburg, Mo.

A Windmill Book.
'.rhe man who knows most about wind

mills has written a book. It Is a 40-pagebook. with more than 100 pictures. Every
page of the book Is Interesting to a ma.n
who wants a windmill. Not a word 'wlll
he skip. And when he Is done, he.will
know all that anybody knows about wind
mills and what they should do. He can
not be fooled; but the man who buys a
windmill without reading this book will
regret It. Simply send your address, 'andthe book wlll be mailed to you free.
The writer of this book is president otthe Aermotor Company. •

But the book Is not biased, nor unf·alr.
n Is a book of information, written bythe man who knows more than any other
man about wlndmllls. '

The writer of this book started in twelve
years ago to make Aermotors. The field
was overcrowded. Makers with mlltlons ot
capital. and tens of thousands of agents.controlled all the trade there 'Was. -
The Aerrnotor Co. bad little cap,ltal, notrade, no agents, no reputation. Twas a

pigmy among giants. ;

That was twelve years ago. To-day thewhole earth is dotted with Aermotors, and
more Aermotors are sold than of all oth
er windmills together.
This Is a record with scarcely a parallelin the history of Invention. 'l'he book will

tell you how It was done. Write Aer
motor Co .. 1255 Twelfth St., Chicago.

,
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an tfte IDoiry. hogs and 200 hens. I say hens
as they got all they would eat duringwinter, three and four bushels per day.'Can you tell me where 66 acres of cropscould be put to yield such returns, and
our land is not of the best either. This
year we have 70 acres of corn and 12of sorghum, two Deering corn binders
and plenty of silo room."

Fighting Creamery Fires.
The writer wishes to call your atten- ford that his energies be devoted to thetion to a plan whereby it w1ll be Impos- building up of the butter business ofsible for your creamery or cheese rae- .other States. Mr. Webster on June 1tory to burn in case you have any steam .became connected with the Continentalat the time of the fire. The plan is very Creamery Company, of Topeka, atsimple. which place he is taking care of theArrange your factory so that you can scientific end of more than 25,000turn steam into all your rOOIIlf3, if it has pounds of butter manufactured daily.an attic, be sure and run one pipe The Dairy Age.through the ceiling, so you can turnlive steam into that in case the roof Local Dairy Meeting.catches fire. ]i'ix so you can turn the The Berryton Dairy Association w1llsteam with a valve from below. Fully meet at Berryton Hall, August 8th at.60 per cent. of all the factory fires occur

. eight o'clock p. m. There will be Imbetween 6 a. m. and 1 p. m., while portant business to transact at thisthere is ample steam to put it out ti Theasily. Most factories catch fire on the
mee ng, e presence of all persons

roof or near the roof in tile boiler room
Interested is earnestly, solicited. By or-der of the Association.and some in the cupalo.

In case the factory is discovered on
J. M. ELSTON, Secretary.

'fire, either inside, outside, or on the Alfalfa on many farms has provenroof, the thing to do is to take it cool. itself a friend in time of need this..Turn the live steam into all the rooms season. Most fields produced a heavyand then close up all the doors and wtn- first crop and a fair second crop beforedows and let everything stay inside. the dry weather set in. Two crops InKeep all the doors and windows closed one season would not be bad, but lateand do not try, to get things out, it can- rains are sure to produce a good thirdnot burn, the steam will consume all crop. More alfalfa is what the Kansasthe oxgen and the fire will go out. If farmer wants and must hav'e.-Thethe fire is on the roof fill all the rooms Dairy Age.the same and be sure and turn thevalve to let the steam Into the upperpart. This will reach ,the shingles andthe fire will not make any headway.You should have a ladder so that youcan get on the roof after turning on allthe steam and closing up all the wlndows and doors. Arrange so that allthe windows can be closed from theoutside If necessary .

The live steam on the inside will fightthe fire better and more successfullythan all the fire companies in the
county. Of course the fire on the roof
needs attention, and a few buckets of
water handled carefully will soon getIt under control, If taken In time; butit is a risky chance, and the properthing to do is to have one or two steam
pipe connections on the outside of the
building, so from one or the other youcan at any time attach a steam hose
long enough to reach any roof on the
creamery or additions attached thereto.The end of the hose needs a hozzel on
it, so that you can turn the stream on
as needed. Take the end of the hose,get upon the roof and use the steam the
same as a stream of water, and youwill be pleased with the way It puts the'fire out.
'fhere is no need of any more tactor

ies burning while steam is up. I will
be but little short of criminal negli
gence to allow it. You say: "It will
cost a few dollars to fix my factory.'Suppose it does Your insurance only
covers up about two-thirds of the value
of your plant, and in most cases, when
you figure everything, including the
losa of patrons on account of not beingable to put the new factory up short of
three or four weeks, you will fiud yourloss double the amount you paid on In
surance This small expense will be
worth many times its cost on account
of the greater precatnlon it will throw
round your factory
Do not fail to fix your creamery as

above, and as early as possible. If fire
overtakes you before you have done
this, be sure and remember that if the
fire breaks out in any room that you
can reach with y"0ur steam hose, you
can fill the room all right. In all cases
leave the steam turned on.
You understand in all the above cases

you are to turn the steam on, leave the
valve in that condition and close up the
room. Live steam will continue to fill
the room, and, in the event of a long
fight, your buttermaker and the steam
will be sure to come out victorious.
W. S. Furnas, in Creamery Journal.

A Kansas Boy to the Front.
A year ago Ed. H. Webster, who was

assistant in dairying at the Kansas
Agricultural College, went to Ames,
Iowa, to the agricultural college and ac
cepting a similar position there became
also the student of Prof. G. L. McKay,
who is beyond any question the tore
most buttermaker of the American con
tinent. Out of 829 packages of butter
entered in competition at the National
Buttermaker's convention at St. Paul
last winter Mr. Webster's butter' was
that receiving the highest score. It is
the opinion of the Dairy Age that Mr.
Webster ranks next in his professionto Prof. McKay. He is Kansas bred
and educated, and Kansas could not at-

Wants a Balanced Ration for Milch
Cows.

S. W: w. Hammond, Bourbon county,
Kansas, writes:' "How much each of
clover hay and corn per day would
make a balanced ration 'for milch cows?
Also how much soy-bean-meat and sor
ghum hay would make a balanced raThreefold, Calf Experiment at Kansas tion?

Experiment Station-1900. Clover hay is not rich enough in pro-Not satisfied with raising calves on teln to make a balanced ration withskim·milk alone, in the spring of 1900 corn alone. 1t can be made howeverthe Kansas Experiment Station started by the addition of ground oats or a little
a threefold experiment. Twenty head soy-bean-meal. An, excellent ration forof well' 'formed beef calves, most of a milch cow can be had by using twenwhich were purchased in or near Man- ty·five pounds of clover hay with eighthattan, 'were secured and divided into to ten pounds of grain, composed of one
two lots of 10 calves each. These part corn and three parts oats. An·calves were largely grade Shorthorns, other good ration would be the samewith a few grade Herefords and Angus. amount of clover hay with a grain mtxThe first lot was fed on sterilized ture of six parts corn and one part soycreamery. sklm-mtlk. with a grain ration bean-meal,
composed, of equal parts corn and Kaf· With sorghum hay it is impossible tofir-corn·meal with all the alfalfa hay' form a balanced ration without buyingthey could eat. The second 'lot was fed some concentrated feed. Doubtless thet he same 'as the first with the exception nearest approach to it Is to give theof whol� :milk being used In the place cow all the sorghum hay she will eatof sklm-mllk. Each' lot was fed all the with eight to ten pounds of grain dailymilk the, calves would 'consume without composed of one part oats, two partsscouring and a,ll_·.tbe.-graln and hay they soy-beans, three parts corn chop, andwould eat. BOth··-}otS had, access to a three parts cottonseed-meal. Anothersmall pasture.' -In addition to tnese two good grain ration to feed wrth sorghumlots the station secured the prrvllege hay Is a mixture of' equal parts oats,01' weighing 22 head of calves which bran and oottonseed-mear. D. H;' O.
were rUl;ming'with their dams. These
calves belonged to a prominent Riley Points Well Worth Considering.county farmer, who had them in a pas- In a private . letter to the dairy editorture nell(� the college. They were all Euclid N. Cobb, of Monmouth, Illinois,high grade Herefords and excellent commonly known as "Buff J'ersey," hasspeclmens of their breed, ana atthough the following to say concerning hist heir ag�fs could not be told exactly dairy work In illinois and the posstbtlltheir wef�hts indicated that they were ties In Kansas. While some or tnese:L little 'older than the calves In the suggestions may not help our Kansasother experiments. In respect to uni- dairymen out of present troublesrormity, 'age and breeding this latter lot the suggestions in regard to the silohall a little the advantage over the may help them from being sertousty af·others, ,in the first two rots the calves fected by another dry spell, and whilewere weighed each week, in the latter preparing for a dry spell they will belot only three times during the summer. doing the very thing that will help themTilis experiment has been watched very to make the most inoney In favorable-Iosely und the results given herewith seasons. Mr. Cobb says: "Dairy anda re both ;Interestlng and Instructive. farming operations are running along

CALVES ON SKIM.MILK. smoothly with us with a well stocked, .

silo. Those who are handling cowsIt took about five or six weeks to without it find .pretty rough sledding.piek up 10 head and get them changed We are selling from our herd weeklygradually to sklm-milk, At the begin- from $100 to $H6 worth of cream ating of the experiment, May 16, these $.60 per gallon; so you can readily seecalves averaged 110 pounds per head. that our 40 cows and helters are pay·The exp'�lment lasted for twenty-two ing us a good price for stalk and all.weeks, until the calves were six months Not a cent of the above goes for hired0111. During the period the 10 calves help, It all goes to the Cobbs.consumed 24,736 pounds of sklm-mllk, Clover hay has been a failure herel.4ao pounds of corn chop, 1,430 pounds for the past three years but we do notor Kafflr-eorn-meal, and 641 pounds of want it as we have something better,alfalfa hay. On this feed they gained Canada peas and oats, southern peas,2,a:n pounds, or a daily average of 1.51 and soy-beans. Canada peas are curedpounds per head. Figuring sklm-mflk finely and stored In the barn. I hopeat 15 cents per 100 pounds, the grain Itt you will give the silo more of your at[,II cents per 100 pounds and hay at $3.00 tention. Kansas stockmen and dairymen11('1' ton, ",the total feed cost of raising' need It badly. Just Imagine everyth"se calves was $52.36, or $5.23 per dairymen of your State having a silohr-ad. Allowing $2.75 per head as the just at the present time well filled withcost of labor we have a total cost for ensilage-he would be In the swim sure«ar-h calf during the experiment of enough. We now have filled our full$7.!lS, i::> year's feeding from 55 acres of corn

conductea 'by D. H. Otla. Protessor of Dairy Bua
"andry. KaD_�a Experiment Station, Manhattan. Kana.,
to whom atl correapondence wltn thla department.bould be addrel8ed.

Skim·Milk Calves.
AV"rage 9ally gain pel' head 1.51 pounds; cost pel' 100 pounds of gain, including

labor, $3.42.','

For e�ob: 100 pounds of grain thesecalves consumed 1,061 pounds of sklmmilk, 12� :pounds of grain, and 27Ponnds ot;hay. The feed cost per 100
rOlinds of 'grain amounted to $2.24, the��ltor $LI8, making a total of $3.42.
e
or eac� >100 pounds of grain these

]
alves consumed 64 pounds more milk,3 �oun4s more hay but 75 pounds less
rra1n than" the previous lot, recorded
til the l<�A-nMER for July 18. The profits8���lzed (r.om feeding sklm-mllk, the reo
I

B wltp whole milk, and from
.

allow
Il�g calves to run with their dams will(lear In· subsequent articles.

D. H. O.

and sorghum: Results are as follows:
July 20, 1900, began soiling from crops
(soiled dally up to the last of Beptem
ber) when we put up 400 tons of enstl
age. We began feeding at once and
continned through the winter up to the
time grass was at its best when we left
off ensilage feed one week. ..The result
was a loss of 15 per cent milk yield. On
returning to the silage feed the yield
again came up. We yet have from 55
acres sixty days feed for the 40 milch
cows, making fourteen months' feed
from the 56 acres. The animals
fed were from 80 to 93 Jerseys
of all ages, 9 horses, 25 to 40
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Deafness Can Not Be Cured
by local applications. as they can notr�nch the alseased portion of the ear.'I.here Is only one way to cure Deafnessana that Is by constitutional remedies:Deafnes Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the EustachIan Tube. When this tube gets inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or Imperfecthearing, and when It Is entirely closedDeafness Is the result, and unless the Inflammatlon can he taken out and this tub.restored to Its normal condition. hearin&,will be destroyea forever; nine cases outof ten are caused ,by Catarrh. which Isnothing but an mflamed condition or themucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that can not be cured by Hall's CatarrhCure. Send for circulars, free.

. F. J. CHENEX & CO., Toledo O.Sold by Druggists. 76c. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

As She Remembered Him.
Mr. Skimmerhorn (as the participantsin the debate became personal)-I was

a thundering fool when I asked you to
marry me. •

Mrs. Skimmerhorn-Well, you looked
It, dear.-Chlcago Tribune.

A Mild Attack.
"I think I've heard of one man whodied of sea-slckneas.'
"Heavens! I hove I won't."
"Oh! you're not very bad. or youwouldn't care whether you'd die or

not! "--Puclt.

To make COWl pay, ule Sharplel Cream "paralorl,Book" Buslnes. DairyIng" and Catalogue 287 t.....Welt Cheater, Pa.

DURABILITY, M"PLlCITV,
&Arny, nco

We furnish complete lines of Dairy
Apparatus.

Write for Illustrated catalogues.

THE SMITH CREAM
SEPARATOR.

The only aeparator on the marketthat doea not MIX the milk and
water, and aold under a positive
luarantee, More Cream, Better
al��t'8'e/·!I�tr�:t. al�e':.�1 ���J�Mention Kan.a8·Fnmer.

......._.... rIT#�:r L���:t't.�r,��I::.,'i�



THE KANSAS FARMER.
ed the outlook. and with seasonable rains well though slowly dryJng: locai Bhow�;"•.many counties will produce ,from one- with more rain may yet have a fall" cropfourth to one-halr a crop of late corn. as th.ll late corn Is still green. '.' .Pastures had dried out so that many had Montgomery.-Week ends with cooler �dcommenced feed1ng. new wheat being used cloudy weather: local showers: corn stlDIn some counties for that purpose. but In holding well: pastures Impr9ved. HImany ot the central counties paatures are Morrls.-Corn standing the drouth '�7showing a slight Improvement. Apples markably well except where too thlel'have Imrroved In Crawford and are hold- Kamr and cane look flne: millet poor BUi.lt4Ing weI In Morris. Peaches have Im- and very short: winter apples holdl.1[proved In Crawford. Plow1ng for fall wheat well: pastures brown. ,,{Thas' begun In Crawford and Wilson. and Nema.ha.-Many local showers: corn re�In some .ot the other counties for late for- cuperatlng somewhat and promises f�age crops. The third crop of alfalfa Is crop. though much ot It Is beyond ho.w:In bloom ,In Chase. but It Is short. some grass freshening. much ot It deal}:Allen County.-Showers of the week have wheat. very good yield; some oats fa.lr....revived late corn and Kamr and part of Pottawatomle.-WIIl get some corn 'anda crop Is expected. enough fodder If ralns continues.

.

.....' ;Anderson.-Lower temperature land light Shawnee.�Hot winds on 24th ,hurt IIi:J'lishowers have afforded some re !ef. Hay corn In northwest part; late com stO(jdabout all cut. threshing nearly completed: the drouth well and with a tew more rainsclllttle remaining In pastures need feed •• wIll make half a crop; new wheat belil�which Is unattainable. I fed; a large acreage being devoted to I.feAtchlson,-Some rain In south part. none forage crops.
. . �'.:

'
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kept at it through the cold weather by
the exercise and internal heat with
stimulating as well as nutritious. egg
making diet. No artiftcial heat was
used. but plenty of sunshine 'through
the glass in south side of houses; 'they
were kept warm at night, also, by
closed shutters over all glass and door,
and also closed ventilators in severe
weather.
Early in March the houses were

placed far apart again. Being non-sit
ters, -the hens laid quite well all
through spring and summer, getting in
sect food after May 1, and by August
being about ready to let up for a rest
and early moult, they were quickly fat
tened and dressed. They came to the
block in good time for mountain hotel
trade, and were as good as spring
chickens, being .. plump and tender,
dressed three and one-half pounds
each, and brought 18 cents per pound.
So we have the following statement:

DR.

Lea tIKm�. � to 1.

Some' Figures 8S to Egg Production.
C. F. Thompson of New Hampshire

gives in, tlie "Poultry Monthly" some
results . :from 600 Brown Leghorns
hatched during the last half of April.
First, all under-sized or otherwise ob
jectionable specimens were discarded.
Then about 200 of the choicest, high
est scoring birds were picked out to
reserve for breeding, exhibition or sale.
Then 300· of the largest left, all choice,
healthy, well-matured birds, were
'dubbed of three-fourths of comb andl
wattles, a dash of alum water applled
to prevent excessive bleeding.
They were put Into permanent

.homes In ftocks of 50 each, with no

'males, and with free range. An egg
stimulating diet was started, and by
November 1 eggs were coming In plen
ty. The actual cost of production to
this point was not over 40 cents per To 800 pullets November I, 6 months old,
head, but as they possessed a selling T���dc;l:!':nO,;t�8': pe'r' iien; ',i:i5:::::::::::::value of 50· cents each, they are flgured To care 290 days, at 40 cents ,.,., ".SO' November 1. From that date all To balance, pro!lt"""."."""""."".""
-eggs were credited at price received,
and food charged at cost. On the ftrst
fall of snow, after the ground was
frozen, .. the houses were drawn to a
sheltered location between hills, and
placed not more than two rods from
each other, facing the south as before,Six inches of dry gravel were put on
the ftoor of each house, which was
rather small for 50 fowls, and would
hardly do for larger breeds, being only
10 by 15 feet. T!te fowls were allowed
to go out on mild days whenever there
was bare. ground around the houses.

From December 1 to March 15, the
ftrst thing in the morning, before day
light, an eight-quart pall of mixed
grains was scattered Into the straw
and chaff that covered the floors on top
of the gravel. Immedlately after this
the drlnklng founts were par,tly filled
with warm water. This brought the
hens into exercise as soon as they
came off the roosts, instead of moping
around, cold and hungry, while waiting
for a warm breakfast, and gorging
themselves with the same.
Mean.tlme the hot mash was being

prepared, consisting of mixed ground
r

, grains and cooked vegetables, varied
'" so that no consecutive meals are ex

actly alike, except in the matter of po--

tatoes. Small ones which ranged In
price from 15 to 25 cents per bushel
were used. They were washed clean
and boiled' or steamed until just done,
then mashed, adding at same time the
grains, meat scrap, egg food, sulphur,
etc. Mr. Thompson used sulphur once
in two weeks, three pounds for 300
hens; cayenne pepper daily, beef scrap,
say 12 quarts for 300 hens, except on
mornings when fresh beef was fed,
which was twice a week.
As the potatoes are mashed add what

grain the steam and moisture will wet
and leave covered for about half an
-hour, The grain will cook and swell
some In that time, and a small amount
of bran or meal will be needed to bring
to the crumbly, dry state desirable for
feeding. Never feed quite all that
would be eaten, and give in V-flhaped
troughs on the floor, and hang on nails
on the sides of houses after using.
Twice a week, for laying stock, were
added to the mash, beef heads botleu
until the meat fell off from the bones,
and meat and liquor well mixed in.
.Ohopped .onions were added often, and
-skim-mllk nearly every twp days.
There is no stock that pays better than
poultry to feed milk to.
.- The next thing done was to give the
daily allowance of green food, usually!two or three small loose cabbages to
each house, suspended .about two feet
from the floor. A llght sprinkling of
plaster was put over droppings on
platform, under roosts, which were
cleaned off entirely once a week, and

� kerosene poured over roosts and bear
"Ings, and roosts inverted. . Old litter
'On floor was removed weekly, and re
placed by fresh about six inches deep,.small amounts of shaff, however, being
put in nearly every two days. and one
bushel or.fresh gravel dumped on each
floor weekly. Oyster shell, grit and
crushed bone were kept constantly in
a box on' side wall. The hens found
all the dusting places they wanted in
-the corners and along the sides.
At noon drinking founts were re

plenished with warm water and mixed
whole small grains scattered into litter
all over floor. At roosting time, what
whole corn would be readily eaten wasI

given in the troughs, and eggs were
? gathered, drinking founts emptied and
shutters closed. Douglas mixture, as
well as asafetida, was often used' in
the drinking water, and the food given
wall all good.
The pullets in coming to winter quarters were nearly all laying, and were

.150,00
525.00
116.00
700.00

Total , .. , , , 11,491.00
By 186 egp,15� dozen per hen, average price28 cents, 14.84 per hen, SOIl hen 11,902.00By 1,050 pound. poultry, dressed, at 18 cents 189,00

Total." ,"" .. " _ 11.491.00
Average proftt per hen, 9� months, '2.SS�.
No credit was given for droppings,

worth, probably, 25c. per hen, but they
are considered as an offset against our
personal supervision, care, etc. The
same man worked for Mr. Thompson
15 years at $15 per month and board.

Mr. Root's Fighting Rooster.
,I wish to say a word, however, about

that pugnacious rooster. He chases
Mrs. Root out of the poultry house and
he actually sent me off limping and
with a wry face this morning. 1 was
ftxing a nest for a hen that wanted to
sit. 1 thought he could not do much
harm anyway, but he fiew at my knee
and struck it with both feet and with
both wings, so that 1 was glad to beat
a retreat. Now, 1 never before heard
through any of the poultry journals of
a rooster that would attack Its keeper.
After. my knee got over hurting 1 tum
bled him over and over In the grass
and gave him a pretty goOd cuffing, and
after. some time 1 succeeded in getting
him to run. Then 1 chased. him out and
In among the beehives until 1 thought
he was conquered, but In a little while
be was crowing lustily and wanted me
to stop my work and engage in another
"round." Now, then: does this trait of
that particular fowl necessarily Indi
cate unusual.vltalIty, vigor, as. well as

courage? Will his chicks likely inherit
this vigor? 1 think he would give a
chicken hawk a pretty good tussle, He
is not afraid of anything or anybody.
Everything has to get off the walk and
go around him-that is, when he is
among his group of six pullets. If they
are not around he does not care particuiarly about fighting. He regards
the poultry house as his special domain,
and he evidently thinks the eggs were
not laid to be gathered. They are to
batch chickens. Now, is he a sport
among poultry, or "are there others"?
He will take a llttle run and spring
high enough to knock a dish out of
one's hands and give your hands and
elbows such a thumping you will be
glad to back off. 1 have heard of people
who would go for you in a fight with
"both feet." Well, he uses not only
both feet, but both wings.
Later.-I have l1nally got three set

ting hens and they are behaving nicely
in the trap nests. When 1 set one of
them 1 carried out a basin of eggs. I
had just got them put under the hen all
rtght and had straightened up when
"that rooster" made a spring, knocked
the basin out of my hands, and not only
the basin, but my nose glasses, too,
went tumbling in the dust. Then he
tipped his head to one side and gave
me a look that evidently meant. "These
sitting hens belong to me, and 1 propose
to run this thing myself."-A. 1. Root,
in Gleanings in Bee Culture.

SOALE IN
INOHES.

In north..i. corn outlook very poor; all fruits
badly anected by the heat;· stock beingsacrHlced for want of pasture.
Bourbon.-No Improvement In the drouth

conditions. ,
.

Brown.-Wheat continues to show goodyield and' quality as threshing progresses;there Is hope for a partial crop of corn If
rain comes soon; generally abundant waterfor stock,' but pastures are dry; some cat,
tie being, shipped to market and some to
better feed. .

Chase.-Growlng cooler as week closed;
pastures getting very dry, but stock water
stlil holding out; third crop alfalfa bloom
ing but very short, second crop, whereleft for seed. filling well; early corn com
mencing to fire at the bottom, but late
corn stili remaining green.
Chautauqua.-North and east parr of

county had fine rain.
Cherokee.--Falr to good rains over two

thirds of county; corn prospect a light
half crop; wheat yield continues good, gen
erally testing 60 to 63 'pounds; oats 5 to 18
bush'els per acre of good quality; flax
yielding mostly 3 to 5 bushels per acre.
Cofl'ey.-Cooler at close of week, with

good showers that will benefit fol1der and
pasture very much.
Crawford.-Light showers and cooler; corn

has revived and -prorntses a yield of good
fodder with a. little grain; plowing for
wheat has begun; the change is improv
ing peaches and apples.
Elk.-Some relief from the heat last of

week, but no rain; corn fodder being cut;
pratrte hay very light; farmers feedingwheat to stock.
Franklhi.-More hopeful since the rains,

planting and sowing being rushed.
Greenwood.-Corn and fodder have held

out better than supposed, the late rain will
help to make about a fourth of a crop 'Of
corn; with more rain the later fodder cropwill be good. .

Jackson.-Wheat threshing- about over,
the grain will be used for feeding.Jefl'erson.-A few light local showers;
corn crop diminishing-; many stock cattle
shipped out; a fine rain falling '/-S week
closes. .

Johnson.-Raln came too late to beneflt
corn much. but will help pasture.
Leavenworth.-Good, refreshing rains:

corn still green: pastures and meadows
dry: peaches ripening, one-half size; stock
being fed.
Lyon.-B,ome corn is all right· yet, the

light showers perhaps will save it.
Marshall.-Corn is holcHng remarkably

CASH PRIZES
For Poultry Raisers.

Believing that fresh cut Green Bone Is one
of the greatest·aids to successful and �roflt-able poultry raising. the publishers of t ts pa-
per will pay a cash Prize of S 10 for the best
article, riot exceeding 500 words in length, on
The Use and Value of Fresh Cut
BreenlBone as Poultry Food.

CONDITIONS.
The article must be written by one who hart h.dactua� expertenee tn tbe ctlttlngo.ndteedlnR'ot bone.The name of any special bOlle cutter must not bomentioned in the article. The article must be in ourhands on or before August 1Ii.
Announcement ot the prize winner will be madeIn bur first Itnme In Septell1bel', .

Articlos'submltted will becume the property oftbr. paper_

! I 00 CASH PRIZE. o.:��::. a,:!!rl���t.:l��1t e ..bove·offer., Each caper Will tlward UI.C .10.oKC••h Prise. The art el08 wlnnlll� these ,10 prize.will then be submitted to u. conunl tee oC competent
�dgetl (to beannounced later), who will select thest article of all, forwhich IL Grulld Jtrlze ort.UU
�:I�Ci�'!; uEa:e�.,c��e �:�l���:�:!�ci��oc��a�c'::�fwinning these prizes. ifJend ill your article at onoo.

Add..... GREEN BONE PRIZE,
Care KANIlIA8 FARMER.

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE
TIN.

Weekly weather crop bulletin of the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending August 1, 1901, prepared by T.
B. Jennings, Station ,Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
'l'he temperature continued high throughthe week, but with some relief the lastdays, which was specially marked In thecentral eastern counties. Light showersoccurred 'In nearly every part of the State,with fine rains 'in the central easterncounties the last days; some of the othercounties report good rains falling as thetweek closed.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Time extended for above mentionedThe lower temperature, showers and
ftdamp atmosphere have materially Improv- articles, to September rst.

1 to:!. 2toS, O"erS,
;\�'IWilson.-Plowlng for wheat begun: BO�,!corn being cut for :fudder, some WOI)�tmake fodder; late corn , In the low land'will make about halt a crop. .";;Woodson.-Recent rains halptng' late co�nconsiderably; farmers planting a lar'teamount of late :furage for rough fee". ."

MIDDLE DIVISION. }:.'
Butler, Harvey, Reno. and Klngman.l.'tiport the corn as about gone. In Cloud andDickinson late corn on bottom lands woutdstill malce part of a crop with seasonalll�'rains. Part of the corn Is .stlll green. 'InJewell. The late corn Is In a critical cQ_�'"dltlon In Republic and In bad condltlon]lliWashington; It has 'been hellied' by. aho:w.:,'ers In Cowley. while In Sedgwick there ;18a prospect of one-third or less of a cro�,'Pastures generally are dry. Forage crops'have been damaged some though genel;"ally holding out fairly well. Fruits hav,esufl'ered, though In Cowley apples a�ehanging on well. Plowing for wheat liasbeg-un In Barton and Cowley. :,\:Barton,-Kamr and sorghum, which hav.estood the drouth. are b�IY damaged II,n�'_

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRI!CTOR+..
HIGH·SCORING, PRIZE·WINNING, CornlJlb I�',Games, W. P. Rocks, Black Langshanl. BINI I. ,.1'11.Mrs. J. C. Strong, Moran, Kans. . ':1:
..r..s BettIng 6 daYSlnsteadot2IlaD4l1Q1r...�... to make e500 yearlywith !zheD" '.

Medals, ete., torWOllderful Dloo6'-------- ery in horsemanure heat. PaJ'tlqutsrs for stamp. Scientific Poultry BHed....•AS8oclatlon, K MaIIonlc Temple, CbIeaCO.' .. \

GEM POULTRY FARM-C. W. Peckham, Prop�tor, Haven, Kans. Bull'. Plymouth Rock., 2 lloo_':Egj{s from best !lock e2 per 15. A tew chotce Burlllilltcockerel. tor sale. Pea Comb W. Plymouth BocIti'.iIflocks, Eggs from best Hock e2 per 15. A tew cbo_cockerels for sale. 111. B. Turkeys, 2 lP"and lIoc�.'Eggs .2 per 11. Young roms tor lale.
�;.,:

EOOS •• For... ,',
Ha1:o:b.ln.s.. :{

.

.-'From Pure-Bred, HIgh-Scoring, Prlze·W1nnlll8.. .

,

.'t;

:?mD�� PLYMOUTH ROCK�i.IS for"; SO tor '2, 50 tor IS; 8!1 per 100. ·ReolP41. 'CiIf:making and using LIquId Lice Klller,:aa eenw. ww,1f'for descriptive circular. i,:: ..•
'T. E, LEFTWICH, Larned. Ka......�i

STANDARD POULTRY.";.
.. t.!Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Plrmouth Rocks. Partridge Cochlns, Buff Co- �chins, Light Brahmas, Black Lanll'shaDs. '.

Silver Wyandottes, White WyandotteB" '

Sliver Spangled Hamburgs, Brown Lell'-':,horns. and Bela1an Hare.. All. Our !.
Breeding Pens of this season at Bottom ,.;Prices, also Spring Chicks. Prices "DOW·.less than half of winter prices. Fine Ex- (

,

hlbltlon and Breeding Stock of Rare Quall- .'ty. Write Me Your Wants. Circular Free .
.' '

A. H_ DUFF, L.rned, K.n••••
- .

"

BELG1AN HARES••• rO, '.'�;
Belgian hare try beats chIcken, and a gocidlbreed.l'"1'31r of hares will keep you supplied all the year ro��1 e ..n snpply you In the finest breeding stook at tl!lljI.per pair; $5 per triO, nl1t1rturther notice. �.A. H. DUFF, L.rned, K.n•••

i



ti{� crops wUl be very short· corn Is gone
•

id Is.belng cut· fo.r fodder; hayln.g b�gun;
.• 'win.' fot wheat has begun, but rain Is
· eded to do good w�k:·

:�utler.-Cooler,- last days, with local
Mowers doing much good; stock waLer
scarce; pa&tures dried; corn almost .a- total�lure In eastern part; ,gardens gone; apples falling badly; KatHr and cane holding011_ well yet. -.

.

;.Cloud.-cornl grass and fruits drying up;rila would he p corn on bottom lands.
· ;rt:ow.(ey.-Showers have helped corn In 10-

· ciitiues; a good general rain would helpla.te corn; pastures holding. out well, qut

*dlng rain badly; plowing for fall wheatb' n; apples hanging .on well; water·

.

ons fight crop aild small ·slze. .

·

··Dlcklnson.-Raln would give some corn on

yom land; Ka.fHr and sorghum would.'

e fodder Should rain come soon.
:; dwards.-Good showers on 26th; corn In
l'ain· belt will make one-forth crop; grassshort; stock generally In good ·condltlon.
-';'Uarvey.-Heat oppressive; cooler with
s�owers last days; will be- no appreciableamount of corn In countYi fodder cropsMd pastures will be 'helpea by the rains.
i .:Klngman.-Threshlng progressing rapidit,; corn about gone; little hope for even
81\.,partlal crop; fruits drying up on trees
'IlJI.d falUng b8.dly. - ,

'!."eweU.-Part of the corn Is still greenalDll would make a little grain with rain
Iftion; but mGst of it Is past hope; some
c.ittle driven out of county for pasture;
�touth ruining peach «frop.·

; ,Llncoln.-Pasture and water falling rap
�aly·" nothing being done but threshing;,1fDeil.t not yleldlng as well as expected.
,.,'Otta.wa._:'AlI· farm work at a stand still
'e;:&cept, .tllreBhlng; . pastures dry enough to
'bUm; wa.ter scarce in some localities; fruit
,in'O.IIpects very poor.' . .

.

·

-

iPhllllps.-Grass and'water "Vanishing with'lleat; trees and shrubbery dy.lng; fine rain
· fl':lUng as week closes.
'.'; ,Reno.-Threshlng continues; wheat turn
'log out well; o&ts light; corn past help,,

"'Ilt'.m&ke no grain and the fodder Is be ..

ginning to dry up; Kaftlr and cane hold
'f�1r out falrl)" well, but not growing much.
"Republic.-Early corn gone; late corn In a
critical, condition; "Kaftlr-corn stands It
'pretty well; hard on spring sown alfal�a.· .' '-Ruall.-Rellef ·came. night of 26-27·th;,threshing continued all week; nearly all of
,Lile ,'wheat being marketed. 'some yields as
·Mgh.·as lIi bushels reported; little plowing
'dree:: yet. will begin 'In earnest when the

,�llr:ssc;;l��Th'e drouth w�s relieved by'showers on .the 27th; Indications point to
'''_ore rain.
·

,8aline.-80me light local showers Friday,·ftl ht,: .

.

' ;ifedgwlck.-l1'hIS week completes the 38th
'4&y of -conttnuous hot weather; the pros-.'P,jict Is about one-third or- less of a corn
.'��op; 'hay Is poor; pastures very dry; stock/water·.· nearly gone; apples feeling the
,drouth. but still hang on.
'JSmlth.-Some farmers are cutting corn,"�hel'8 are feeding It to their stock; wells'
li:oJng.dry; threshing about done.

,

·I',!Jtatrord.-Threshln« progressing with
:fL�ldli of 15 to 30 bushels per acre.
, ,.)Vashlngton.-Late corn in bad condltlon.{\:: WESTERN DIVISION.
''':In "Ford; Hodgeman, Sheridan. and De
'cll.tur., the late corn promises a partial

. 'i'
.

p. -. In Ford the early corn has beenie' ·f."j- todder •. Grass has revived some In
< ca.�ilr;'· Forage crops are giving promise"a, Kearny. Lane, Norton. and Thomas,''but In Ness they have about dried up.l'11he third crop of alfalfa Is nearly ready
.,\0' cut· In Ford and though. not as heavy

�- the first will mage '.good hay. Cattle: nerally are In good condition.
· LClark.-Butralo grass very short; pros
�cts:for feed for caUle very poor.. iDeca.tur.-Showers the past week hav.elMven" some relief; Ka,lfIr-corn good; corn
� .much better condition than seems pos:'Ii\ble;: a llalf 'crop of corn still possible;trt�IiII" reviving some.
',,'!'or'd.-Late, deep listed corn looks' very
·:'t:·!l11;. e!l-rly corn cut for fodder; third cropQt.' alfalfa nearly ready to cut. not as
,JieavY as first. but will make go.od hay;'(latUe In good condition; heavy local
&bbwers last ·two days; good rain fa11lngaJI': week closes. .

'··Gove.-Local showers. not en{)ugh to do
m\ich good; corn about a failure; cattle
dOl!!g . finely. .

•

Hodge¢an.-A little cooler and a few
light ,:;showers. not enough to do much
g'P,od; late corn and Kaftlr green yet. and
cohi"falrly well tasseled.
�Ke�irny.-Stlll dry; lcal showers In

nQrth;W'est and southeast parts of county;CQrn, gone; would still be good crops ofc�ille' Kaftlr. maize. and, .Jerusalem corn
wlt� . rain soon.

.l;llne.-A 'few local showers; some feed Is
i!lfifn&" cut. but m{)st of the forage crops'aJ,',Il:,'-standlng the weather well; all stock
tn,lvlng. '"

.

'JCorton . ..;....LI�ht showers keep grass .andforage· 'green -in parts of the county. butUle ,largest part Is ready to burn.
·l'!Tess:...:...com a failure; feed crop dried up;range/grass dry enough to burn; prairieflr�s numerous; fruit cooked on trees; fruitantI forest' trees dying. .

,Norton;-A few light local showers durlil&' the week; ,fodder crops still promislnl!';streams dry�_but plenty of water In wells.
Rawllns.-.nas been growing cooler;helj.vY ·raln In northwest part of county;

crops beyond help except making new fail
pa,sture; threshing In progress; yields from
� ,to 2 bushels per acre.
IiIheridan.-No general rain. but some

g�9.d thunder showers; parts of the county"wtU ma1(e some good corn. and all thecounty may If the rains keep coming asthe corn has a dark green color; thr-:lshlnghas commenced; some wheat good. some
poor.

.

·Thomas • ....:Heat not so Intens�. Bome l{)cal·thunder sho.wers. and more clouds; secondalfalfa crop: has been cut and Is very good;IQi.mr and . .;cane being damaged some, butw(iuld make fair crops with rain soon.';!trego.-Water still getting lower; threshIng:' progressing rapidly; Russian" thistleg\'6wlng along railroad track and In adjolnInJt, fields. ,

Walliace.-Some few local showers; cornfiring; .

range grass cured; cattle doingfairly well; gardens dry: very little vegetatI��; wild hay crop light..

For Safe·Keeplng.
. �f, FJmt-;-Say, �hat's the rottenest

tobacco I ever smoked!
.

Mrs. Fijjit-Oh, George, you're smoking up my fancy silk! I put It In yourtobacco jar for safekeephig.-Ohlo State
Journal.·

"
,

Kan.a. (lIt.,. Prollot'e.
Kansas City. July 29.-Eggs-Fresh. 7%0

FOB SALE-Feed mill. and scalel. We have 2 No.1doz.'
Blue Valley mllll, one 600-pound platform scale. oneButter-Creamery. extra fancy separa- family Icale, and 15 Clover. Leaf house scalea, whichtor, 19c; firsts. 161hc; dairy'. fancy. '160; we wllh to close out cheap. Call on P. W. Grlgp '"packing stock. 12c; cheese, northern full Co., 208 Welt Sixth.Street, Topeka. Kalll.cream, lOc; Missouri and Kansas full
FOR SALE CBEAP"':"Cocker Spaniel PUpl. W. H.cream. 9c. ,

Rlcbardl, V. S., Emporia, Kans •Poultry-Hens•. live. '61Azc; roosters. 12l,io
each; broilers. 10e lb.; ducks, younl', WANTED-Situation on a stock farm or ranch.60; t�rkey �en,. 6c; ,y'0'!-1l8 tQlU', «q:. Capablt! to take entire cbarge If required. Best of ref·old toms, 4c; »ll'eon,s, $1.!,lO _Qa. Cb,olot erencel. Box 25, Central City, Kans.

mE ·KANSAS
»:

MARKET REPORTS.-

I must sell: am o.verstocked �nd shol\t of feed.
13 head of Black,"mealy nosed .Tacu and Jeiinets;"I reptered 8talUons (all !fOOd aaes); 23 Honell,cOllllatlnll' of mares (In foal), 1- and lI-year-old(lolts, and 80me Drlvlnll' Hones. .

S. A. SPRIGGS, West"""Ia, K."....

HORS.ES AND MULES.
- scalded dressed poultry 10 above thE'S'
prlcqs.
Potatoes-New. 86c@$1.00 bushl!ll, saoked:

car lots. 70@76c.
FruIt�Blackberrles. $1.26@1.7& per crate:

gooseberries. $1.7& per crate; cherrtes, �.OO
@2.60 per crate. New apples, 7&c@.$l.86 per
bushel crate; currants. per crate, $1.&OqJ
1.7&; peaches, 35@60c per third bushel
crate; pears. $2,60 per box.
Vegetables-Tomatoes, Texas, &O@7Iio

per four-basket crat�: navy bean••
$2.Illi@2.30 per bu. Cabbage, $3.60@4.00 per
cwl. Onions, 86c bu. In job lots; ·cucum
bers, $1.00@2.00 per bushel crate.·
lIelons-Texas cantaloupes. pel' bushel

crate, $1.00@]..7&; ArIzona Kha.kis, $8.00
pel' crate: watermelons, pel' c!OHDo
$1.IiO@UO. '

THOROUGHBRED SHETLAND PONIES For sale;your chotee of 20 beauties. I. T. Marshall. Opblr HillFarm. Concordia, Kans. .... ,

----------------��---------------.-'WANTED TO TRADE-One Mammoth SpanJeb� .

jack for cattle. Come or write.
.

Addrels Jamel A.Carpenter, R. F. D. No.2, Carbondale, Kana.
LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM.-Bel'ft,mammoth jackl for IBle. O. J. Corson, Potter, KaIlI.
PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND CHINA HOGS.Write for prlcee of IInelt animals In Kansal. B. W,McAtee, Topeka. Kane.....

The Btr8¥ Ust.

Kansas City. July 29.-Cattle-Recelpts,
'.767; calves. 336. The market was strollS
10 -to 15 cents higher on beef steers and
25 to 40 cents higher on stock cattle.
Representative sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEP

STEERS.'
No. Ave. �lce.INo. . Ave. Prlca
31 1433 $6.70

166
l284o $6.6071. 1144 6.25 6 1376 6.10

41. •••••••••1163 4.70 6 1012 4.60
1. .••••••.. 1110 4.15 6 : .. 1082 4.lIi

. WESTERN STEERS. .

87 .• ·

•.••.•.. 1162 6.16

)
60 .•••••••••11118 4.70

44 933 4.30 62 1109 4.20
17 stk .....• 876 2.96 44 � 4.10
2 430 2.30 10 stk •••••• 816 2.85
TEXAS AND' INDIAN STEERS.

(Quarantine dlvl.lon.)
136 917 3.65

162
,.. 955 3.'10'

13 ...•..•••• 914 3.66 133 942 8.80
34 770 3.16 58 768 8.06
111 ........•• 760 3.06 31••••••••.• 826 8.00

TEXAS AND INDlAN COWS.
.

(Quarantlne division.) ,·8 198 2.90 120•••••••••• 7� 2.7&
2'.! 682 2.7&

WESTERN COWS. .

17 7!Y1 2.66 127 819 2.66
24 840 2.50 1 820 2.60
62 828 2.00 I

NATIVE HEIFERS.
3 786 4.26 I 6•••••••• , ••691 4.00
8 .•• , 750 3.26 17 c&h ..... 878 8.15

NATIVE COWs.
2 1240 3.00

123
8U '2.60

13 730 2.70 4 � 2.40
2 ....•••••• 786 1.76 8 883 2.36
2

, -. 866 ,1.60 7 948, '2.26'
NATIVE FEEDERS..

1. 1060 8.86

116
1063 8.80

64 !117 8.80 2 920 3.40
8 900 3.40 12 •••••••••• 916 3.26
1. •• 900 3.15 1 980 3.00

NATIVE STOCKlllRIl
.

4 787 4.25

112
•••••••••• Ii60 '8.66

58 845 3.60 19 816 3.50
13 ....•..... 862 3.45 6•••••••••• 8'ro 8.46
37. .. . . . • ••• 301 3.25 4 6'17 8.86
Hogs-Receipts, 8,644. The market .81

generally 10 cents lower. Representatlv.
sales: '

No, Av. Price No. Av. Price No. Av. Price74 .• 242 $5.86 66 ••256 $6.821Az 48 .•266 $6.806.'1 .. 253 5.30 67 •. 260 5.76 122 ••219 5.7&49 .. 159 6.45 46 .. 170 6.45 71 ••172 6.�98 .. 166
.

5.42* 2 •. 140 6.40 8 ••1M 5.4052 .. 103 4.60 120 •• 86 3.50 110•• 108 4.7627 .. 87 3.75 6 .• 83 3.fiO 15 ••120 4.60Sheep-Rece pts, 1.507. The market wu
steady. Representaltve Bales:
23 lambs .•• 78 $4.00

116
lambs ... 73 $4.36106 lambs .•• 63 4.50 15 lambs .•• 69, '.2536 sheep .•• 101 2.86 43 sheep .•• 96 2.865 Iambs .•• 64 2.60 8 sheep ... 111 2.15

(lhlcaco Llv. IItoel!:.
Chicago. July 29.-Cattle-Recelpt8. 17,-000. Good to prime steers. $6.36@5.90;stockers and feeders, $2.26@4.30; Texall

steers. $3.00@4.60.
Hogs-Receipts. 66.000. Mixed and

butchers. $6.46@5.76; bulk of sales. $5.60@5.70.
Sheep-Receipts. 19.000. Good to choice

wethers. $3.80@4.25; western sheep, $3.26@4.00; native lambs, $3.00@6.4O.

St. Lool. Live stook •

St. Louis, July 29.-Cattle-Recelpts, 5,-000. Native steers. $3,60@6.75; stockers and
feeders. $2.60@4.25; Texas and Indian
steers. $3,10@4.15 .

Hogs-Receipts. 3.000. Packers. $5.40@6.60; butchers. $6.66@5,86.
Sheep-Receipts. 1.000. Native muttons,$3.00@3.50; lambs, $4.00@6.00.

Olnah. Live stook.
Omaha. July 29.-Cattle-Recelptl!. 1.-3011, Native beef stel)rs. $4.00@5.76;, western

�teers. $3.75@4.76; Texas steers. $3.6O@4.50;stockers and feeders. $2.75@3.60.
Hogs-Receipts. 4.600. Heavy. $5,50@5.65; bulk of sales. $5,45@6,60.
Sheep-Receipts. 8.600. Comnion and·

stock sheep. $2.IiO@3.00; lambs. $4,00@5.00.
KaD.a. (lit), Grah.,

Kansas City. July 29.-Wheat-Sales bysample on track:
Hard-No.2. 63c; No.3. 62@63o.Soft_:_No. 2. 64c; No.8. 63c.
Mixed Corn-No.2. 67@58c; No.3. 56c.
White Corn-No.2. 58c; No.3. 57c.
Mixed Oats-No.2. 41c; No.3. 41c.
White Oats-No.2. 41@42c; No.3. 43c.
Rye-No.2. noml_naUy 64c.
Prairie Haoy-$8.00@14.50; timothy. $8.00@14.50; clover, $12.00@13.00; alfalfa. $12.00014,00; straw, $5.1iO@6.00.

.

Linseed 011 cake, car lots, $30.00 perton.

Vhle_co (l••h Gr....
Chicago. July 28.-Wheat-No. 2 red. 68c:No.3. 671Azc; No. 2 hard winter. 67%c;

No.3. 67c; No. 1 northern spring. 68c:No.2. 67c; No.8. 65@67c. Corn-No. 2,
511Az@52c; No.8. 61@511Azc. Oats-No.2,
32%@33%c; No.8. 32%.c.

,Futures: Wheat-July. �c: Septem
ber. 67%.c; October. 68%c. Corn-Jul,.,
51%.c; September. 62,*,c. Oats--July, 32'7,iac:September, 32'7A.c.

St. Lool. (la.h Gra.n.
St. Louis. July 29.-Wheat-No. 2 red

cash. elevator, 65c; track. 66@66%c; No.
2 hard, 66@67%c. Corn-No. 2 cash. 63%c;
track. 63%@641hc. Oats-No. 2 cash. 360:
track. 37@38c; No.2 white. 38@38%c.

For Week Ending July 25.
Greeley County-Robt. Eadie. Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by C. M. Orr. In Tribune tp., (P.O. Horace). June 27.1901, one brlgbt bay mare. brand.ed 0 C on left shoulder; valued at t2Il.
Greenwood County.

HORSE-Taken up by Wm. Booth. In Fall River tp.,one (nearly) wblte horse, 12 years old, mane roacbed.Ihod all around, weIght 900 pounds, branded X on righthlp. Taken up J!lly 10. •

Pottawatomle County-A. P. Scrltchfleld, Clerk••MAREB-Taken up by M. Concldlne. In Grant tp.,(P. O. Havensville),' July 6. 1901, two mares; 4 yearsold; one a light bay. star In forebead. and right hindfoot white. branded Yon left sboulder; one a darkbay. branded Y on left·shoulder. .

Week Ending August 1.
Cowley County-Geo. W. Sloan. Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by John J. Hutchings. In
.

Springc:Jreek tp., (P. O. Maple City). one dun mare pony 5.,.ears old, branded on left sbonlder, wiremark on righthlp' valued at '18.CbLT-Taken up by lame. one roan male colt, 2years old; valued at fl. �

OI�?:���a:te�l�p by same. one dun male colt. 1 year

Sbawnee County�J. M. Wright. Clerk. '�MARE-Taken up by Plezzle Anderson. In Topeka(P. O. 1801 Lane Street. Topeka). July 25. 1901, onebrown mare. 4 yearS_Oldb star Iq forebead. long 'talland mane, apparently un roken. tColfey COU)lty-W. M. Palen. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. U. Garrett. In Ottumwa tp•.(P. O. Burlington). July 81 1901, one Ilea bItten greymare, 8 years old, welglit anout 800 pounds; roachmane, valued attl5. .

"

Franklin County-J. A. Davenport, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Taylor Haye, (P. O. Pomon�.June 28. 1901. one bay mare. 8 yearl old, black ml �and tall. branded D on left shoulder; valued at t20.

Gove Connty-I. N. Carver. Clerk. _

STEERB-Taken up by S. L. Thompson. wh�e' resl.dence is , miles east of Gove CIty, lu Gove tp .• Ju11"17,1901, two 2-year·old steers. one red. and one red roan.red one branded :;rA on sIde. red roan branded N M onside. and crop olf left ear, medium sized; total value'W. ..
_',

,Colfey County-W . .!Ii. Palen. Clerk•.
MARE-Taken up by E. G. WillIams. In Ha;Updentp .• .!Iiay 20, 1901. ont! brown mare,7 year. old. weightabout 9tJ() pound•• branded A 011 lett thigh; valued at'20.

.!Iiontgomery County-D. S. James, Clerk:"
MULE-Taken up by J. W. Cooper, In Lawn Creektp., (P. O. ColI'eyYllle). one IIgh:t bay borse mule. 2years old, branded bar J on left jaw; valued at tso.MULE-Taken up by same. one brown horse mule. 2'years old. branded bar J on left jaw, lame In left frontfoot; valued at tw.

KEEVER GRAIN C·O.
B44 .O�RD OF J7IJUlE,

KANSAS OITY, lM:O.
Will handle your cash crain or opUon or
ders, and &'Uarantee _tleracUon. Alwa71at home to letters or ca.llera.

We Buy£ggs
from Poultrymen and Farmers who properly carefor their eggs. and have a case or more to shipeach week. We can 'pay better prices than local
dealers. For further particulars. address

J. H. P�RRY,
1433 BLAKE STREET, DENVER, COLORADO.

Established 1888. Reference, Colorado Natlonal·Bank.

Speciaf Blant «.ofumn.
"Wanted." "For 8ale,', "For E::a:change,n and-.mall

or Ipeclal advertlsementl for short time will .be In·serted In thll eolumn,withont display, for 10 cent. perline, of leven WOrdl or lell, per week. Inltlall or anumber counted alone word. Calh with the' order.It will paYi. 'l'ry It I -

SPECIAL.-Untll furtber notice, orders from our IUbIcrlbers will be received at 1 cent a word or 7 cent. aline, cuh with order. Stampi taken.

CATTLE. , .

REGISTERED SHORTHORN COWB-Wanted tokeep on shares. Splendid pasture and good locailonIn Arkansas valley 5 miles from Kinsley, Kans. AI·falfa hay from line ilO-acre meadow. R. T. Jenkins.

FOR SALE-Ten hlgb·grade yearling Red Polled
bulls; also a few hlgh·grade Red Polled cows and heif
ers. bred to a registered bull. Addres. I. W. Poulton.Medora. Reno County. Kan.. .

WANTED-I haye good shedlng. lIne. natural Ibel·ter. plenty of good runnIng water. elegant pasture. and
fJet�t�o�elf.c:;'�l�::tl:.ndl ��gt��'i::r:o�g'M'�;f��:�JShorthorn cows, or 2·year·old heifers, with male. onshares. for 2 or 8 years. Here I. a cbance for "DroughtStrIcken Stockmen." Investigate me and the capablll

.
ties. J. G. Mohler, Salina, Kans. CATTLE •

FARMS AND RANCHES. E. S. COWEE, Elkridge, Kanl., R. R. 2, Breeiter 01
PURE-BRED HEREFORD CATTLE
KIDS' DUKE 96687 at head of herd. Young bull.and belfers 'for lale.

FREE A book o{ statistiCS. Information, and 200
E. Kans. farm descriptions. Write G. E.

Winders Realty Co., Ottawa. Kans.

SYCAr,tORE SPRIN6S STOCK FAR�,
SHORTHORNS.
H. M•.HiII, Prop., La Fontaine, Ka!.1s.No Shorthol'll.l for lale at preaent, but w111 have a tew

��!!3fn��r. In tbe IPrinlr. PeraoDalllllpeotiOD of our

COBBE8PONDJIlNCB SOLlCITJa8._

FOR SALE-400 Bcres of land-l50 In cultivation, 250under fence, 82 head of cattle. 7 horses. 800 cblckens.good house and stables, plentyof water. 2 miles from
town, cbeap for ca.h. Mrs. W. Kleist, Oakley. Kans_
FOR SALE-Thlrty·two·aore farm only 8� miles

from Topeka, all bottom land, 5 acres One timber, pa.·ture. IIYlng water. all well fenced. small new house.
Price very cheap for location. PossessIon given In SO
days If desired. Present crop goes with farm. JohnG. Howard, lW7West 8th Street, '!'opeka, Kans.

H. lM:. SATZI.,�R,·
Burllnaame. Kanaas.

BBBED"llB 011'

HEREFORD CATTLE.
BERKSHIRE SWill"

COl'SWOLD 8�.EP.
STOCK FOR SALE.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-Registered rams, and ram lambs-goodIndividuals. dense lIeeces, also full bloods. J. M.
Slonaker. Garnett, Kans.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIREB-For sale. A choicelot of rams, Iamb., and ewes. Kansas grown, at veryreasonable prIces. Olin Temple, Lawrence, Kans.

M ISCELLAN.EOUS.
SHEEP.

WANTED-l,GOO good bedge posts. State prlee de·
livered. Tho•. Robinson, Minneola, Kans.

COONS-A pair prettiest pets In the world, for sale.
ANGORA GOATS Registered and hlgh·gradel forWrite. to A. Welsh, Abingdon, Va.

• lale In lots to suit customel'8. byFOR SALE-Pure seed wheat and seed rye. Red 8. D. M()HEBMAN, Ottawa, Kansas.Russian wbeat (hard bearded), SO cents per bfshel;Fultz wheat (soft smooth). 90 cent. per bushe ; RedCrols wheat floft smooth)J. 'I per buohel; White seed
rye, 85 cents per bushel. tsacked F. o. B. Lawrence.
Samples lent on application. Kansas Seed House.
F. Barteldes '" Co., Lawrence, Kans. SHROPSHIRE RAMS

Ram lambs. yearlln� and 2-year-olds. Grandquality at drouth prices, Wet or dry we are
always headquarters for Shropshlres.

Write your wants .

KIRKPATRICK &I SON, • • Wolcott, Klnsl"

HANDSOME AMEBICAN LADY, Independ·ently rlChi!:unlncumbered. wantl good bonelt hUlband.Addresl RIE, 198 Walhlngton Street. Cblcago. m. .
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(Brange IDeparbnent.
- only by close study and attention can
we discover such a wide difference.
It is very true that bees can not

gather honey if none is to be found, but
in many cases colonies sitting side
by side, and having equal chances and
being equal in condition, do not
come out at the end of the sea
son with an equal amount of honey.
The condition of the colony of
course has much to do with returns,
and no colony can store much honey
if it is not strong in numbers during
the honey season. Age of queens has
much to do with the strength of col
onies, and young queens will generally
have much the largest colony. To keep
bees well bred up, and in the best con
dition to make them profitable, re

quires frequent attention, but it will
pay well to give it to them, and not al
low them to run business just as they
please, although bees may be kept in
that way with some profit perhaps.
A few colonies of bees may be kept

on nearly every farm; some may also
be kept in cities. Some think the city
is no place to keep bees, but this is not
so, for they seldom prove troublesome
there. Some keep them on the roofs of '

their buildings, and get good results.
When kept up thus out of the
way, you would never know they were
about, for they seldom come down on
the immediate thoroughfare except to
find a watering place. ,

There can al
ways be found a place convenient to
set a few colonies of bees. They can
occupy a piece of ground good for
nothing else,' or the same ground may
be occupied by trees to the advantage
of both. The orchard is the ideal place
for bees, and indeed no orchard should
be without them, if for no other pur
pose than to fertilize the blossoms of
the fruit trees in spring. Many thus
keep a few colonies, and consider it a
pleasure to look after their wants.
Generally they are amply repaid for
whatever trouble they may be put to
with all the honey they can use the
year round, and frequently sell constd
erable quantities.
Bees are usually more irritable and

cross, and are harder to' handle dur
ing the after part of the summer, but
at this time they do not need so much
attention. About all that is necessary
is to see that they are all in good shape,
and have good queens. Let them rest
until early autumn, when they should
again be examined as to condition,
queens, etc. We should also see about
the quantity of honey and mark all
hives that seem to be low in
stores, to thus feed a little
later on. Feeding for winter
stores should not be put off until
late in autumn, but should be done in
time to give them a month of warm
weather before going into winter. Sep·
tember and October are the proper
months in which to feed. We think the
standard amount of stores, as usually
given in the books and journals per
talnlng to bees, should be changed a
trifie, and instead of 25 to 30 pounds to
the colony, make it 40 pounds.
It is not so much what it takes to

winter a colony of bees, but it is what
it takes to spring them that is of the
most importance. We can not count
on honey flows in spring to keep col
onles breeding as' they should breed,
and, to make a sure thing every time,
we must furnish the honey to do it by
having it in the hives without stint so
the bees can get it. It Is never lost in
the hive, for when the hive Is thus
filled early, we get the bees to work
sooner in the section boxes, and get it
all back with good interest. The only
correct way to have plenty of honey
in the hives in spring, is to put it there
in autumn.
Bees do not object to careful man

ipulation of themselves and their
combs, if it is done in a friendly man
ner, but they will not stand kicks and
jerks at this season of the year, and
anyone who applies such treatment
will not make a success of the work.
From the time bees begin gathering
honey in spring, and until the close ot
the honey harvest, they will . put up
with almost any kind of treatment, but
after this you had best learn to treat
them differently. We can of course
subdue any colony at any time with
smoke, but it is not good policy to
smoke them very much now, for it has
a tendency to make them consume
their stores more rapidly than other
wise, and break many of the cappings
from their sealed stores.

".Fbr tM good. 0/ our order, our countrtl ond. man-
t(IId."

_

Conducted by E. W.Weltgate, Malter Kanlal State
Grange,Manhattan, Kans'l to whom all correspondence
for thla department should be addressed. Newl from
Xanaas Graniel Is especially lollc!ted.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
.

Master .. , .. , Aaron Jones. South Bendl.Ind.Lecturer �. J. Bachelder, Concord,1'I. H
Secretary John TrJmble, 514 F St., Washington, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
Ma.ter E. W. Westgate, Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.
lecret&ry ',' .........•................ Geo. Black, Olathe.

The Summer Meetings.
The series of grange meetings under

the direction of the executive coinmlt-
•

tee and worthy master of the State'
grange, was opened at Overbrook,
Wednesday, July 17. Notwithstanding
the heat of the day an assembly of
2,000 or more were ready to meet Bro.
N. J. Bachelder, lecturer of the Na
tional Grange, and Prof. H. M. Cottrell,

. of the agricultural college. The crowd
was a lively one mingling fourth 'of
July patriotism and grange enthusiasm.

,

Bro. Bachelder spoke for an hour
upon the principles, accomplishments
and objects of the grange. Mr. Bachel
der Is a pleasing, earnest and eloquent
speaker, who holds the attention of his
bearers to the last. He is sowing seed
which we hope will bear good fruit in
the near future. 'He' was followed, by
prot. Cottrell, who gave the farmers
some practical suggestions in reference
to economy in feilding, and possibilities
of raising extra forage for stock the
coming winter, recommending the plant
inc of cow-peas, Kaffilr-corn, sorghum,
rape, and turnips if we have rain by
August 1st. He advised farmers "to go
slow in disposing of their stock and
to make a careful study of the feed
values of �different grains before pur
ahasing for the winter.
At Lyndon, on Thursday, we found

an earnest, attentive gathering of 600
or more. The literary part of the pro
..am was simlliar to that at Over
\)rook.
At Topeka we were taken to Oak

arange, 8 miles south of Topeka. Hare
t. well-filled hall of people gave undi
�ded attention to the speakers.
At Cadmus, where the largest grange.

In the State is located, very elaborate
.....reparations had been made for the oc
iasion. The grove was beautifully and
profusely decorated. In addition to the

.

representatives of the State Grange and.
'the college there were an address of
'welcome, songs and recitations by home
�lent, a beautiful presentation of the
,airy Queen by some little girls, and
the grange drill by 32 of the young
"eople of the local grange, under the
direction of Mrs. Lulu Blair.
Mr. Bachelder said he had seen this

drill before the National Grange and
in many places in the strong grange
States of the East, but for precision
and grace had never seen it surpassed,
If equaled. The picnic as a whole, he
said, was the best he had ever attended.
With a liberal contribution of silver

dollars Bro. Blair sent us on our way
toward Arkansas City. The attendance
at this place fully equalled that at Over
brook.
On account of the intense heat and

discouragement or the farming popula
tion resulting from drouth the picnic
at Lone Elm was omitted, thus giv
ing us a very acceptable day of rest at
Paola. E. W. W.

DON't.fly'TAC'S·
Buy Tobacco

When you get a washboard for a thousand tin,
tags you have paid for the washboard.' Why not."
spend your tobacco money for tobacco and buy

"est .<
,l/
1/.
.'t

No schemes,-no premiums, no gimcracks-.-just :-','
tobacco. Full tobacco value for your money. :�:
Your money back /

.... .�
if you don't like it. I,

. "

The first chewing
\

tobacco ever guar
anteed.

MADE ONLY BY

M. C. WETMORE TOBACCO
COMPANY,

SI. Louis, Mo.
The large.t tndependent
{aclol'1l in Amertca.

II your d�aler hal not Wetmor.,-..Belt,
,end 'U.60cent./ol· apou7Idplull.
Remember the
Umbrella Brand.

DR. HEND'ERS:ON
101-103 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.A Regular Graduate In Medicine. Onr"-BO I'ears'

Practlce-12 In Kansas Clt)'.:·:The Oldest In Ago Bnd Longest Located.
Authorized by the State to treat (JRROlfI� NEil.

VOUS AND SPECIAL DISU!!IES.

•
Oures guaranteed ormone;; retunded.All medlolnes furnished rel!o;dr tor use-no meroury or Injurlons'medlclnesused. No detention trom' bualness.
Patients at a distance tieated bymall and express. lIIedloloes sent
everywhere, tree from gazli .or break·

age. No medlolnes sent C. O. D., only by agteement.Onarges low. Over 40;000 cases cured, Ail&'and ex
pertenoe are Important. Btate your case and send
for terms. Consultation free and conlldent,tal, per-sonally or by letter. <

S
'.

IW
-

k d The' resultsemma ea ness an o(')'outbflll
Sexual Debility ���:es�n1

can stop night losses, restore sexual power, nerve and
\'raln power, enlarge and strengthen weak parts, andmake you lit formarrlage. Bend for book•.

Stricture ��\Wli\� o�r:'!t�It�:e!�:':'�t�
and Gleet i!;��I��ru�:::.ts'bU':.I����: n����
guaranteed. Book and list of questions frae-sealcll,
Syph'II"IS Blood potsonlng and all prlvatodiseases permanently oured.

Varicocele/. Hydrocele and
Phimosis wr���eg!l� �ru�"all,,��r.a tew duys

Book ��h��h �������o�a�!!\;�e�:;:.:':;:'�-tbe elTccts and cure-sent sealed In plain wrapporfor 6c. stampS-free at office.
W"Eleven rooms and parlors,_-----so arranged that patients need

not see each other.
Free Museum of
Anatomy for Men.

Butler County Fair Association-H. M.
Ba.lch, secretary. Eldorado; October S-ll.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park and

P'alr Assoclatlon-N. G. Marsh, secretary,
Cedar Vale: September 25-28.
Clay County Fair Association-E. 1!l.

Hoopes, secretary; Clay Center; October
S-IL
Coffey County Fair Association-A.' L .

Hitchens, secretary, BurUngton: September 10-13.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fair

Assoclatlon-J. M. Henderson, secretarv •

Burden: dates not yet chosen.
Finney County Agricultural Society-D.A. Mlms, secretary, Garden City; August21-23.
Franklin County Agricultural Society-B.C. McQuesten, secretary, Ottawa; Sep-tem·
ber 17-20.
Greeley County Fair Assoclation-J. C.

Newman, secretary, Tribune: September6-'1.
Harvey Couney Agricultural SocletyJohn C. Nicholson, secretary, Newton;

September 24-27.
Jackson County Agricultural and Fair

Assoclation-S. B. McGrew, secretary, Hol
ton; September 24-27.
Jefferson County Agricultural and Mecll

anlcal Assoclation-Edwln Snyder, secre
tary; Oskaloosa; September 3-6.
Jewell County Agricultural Fair Asso

clatlon-C. F. Horne, secretary, Mankato;
September 17-20. .

Linn County Fair Assocla.tion-Ed R.
Smith, secretary, Mound City; dates not
yet chosen.
Marshall County-Frankfort Fair Asso

clation-J. D. Gregg, secretary, Frankfort:
September 1'1-20. '

Miami County Agricultural and Mechan
Ical Assoclatlon-W. H. Bradbury, secre
tary, Paola; September 24-27.
Montgomery County-Coffeyvllle Fair

and Park Assoclatlon-R. Y. Kennedy, sec
retary, Coffeyville; August 13-17.
Morris County Exposition Company-M.F. Amrine, secretary, Council Grove; Sep

tember 24-27.
Neosho County F,alr Assocla.tionr-H.

Lodge, secretary, Erie; August 27-30.
Neosho County-Chanute Agricultural,

Fair, Park and Driving Association-A. E.
Tlmpane, secretary, Chanute; September3-6.
Ness County AgrIcultural AslKlClatlon

H. C. Taylor, secretary, Ness City; Octo
ber 2-5.
Norton County Agricultural AsRocla.tlon

J. L. Miller, secretary. Norton; September18-20.
Osage County F,alr Association-C. H.

Curtis, secretary, Burlingame; September3-6.
Reno County-Central Kansas Agricultural Fair and Live Stock Assoclatlon

Ed M. Moore, secretary, Hutchinson; Sep
tember 2-6.
Rice County Agricultural Assoclllltlon"-'C.

Hawkins, secretary, Sterling: September
U-H.
Riley County Agricultural SoIc1ety-R. ',r.

Worboys, secretary, Riley; September24·26.
Rooks County Fair Assoclatlon-J. Q.

Adams, secretary, Stockton; September10-13.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticultur

al and Mechanical Association-H. B. Wal
lace, secretary, Salina; September 1'1-20.
Sedgwick County-Wlch!ta State Fn.lr

Association-H. G. Toler, secretary, Wlch
Ita; October 1-4-
Stafford County Fair Assoc1ation-John

W. LIII, secretary, St. John; August 28-30.
Sumner County-Mulvane Agricultural

Society-John A. Reed, secretary, Mul.
vane; September 2'1-28.
Wilson County-Fredon1a. Alrl'lculturaiAssoclllltion-J. T. Cooper, aecreta.ry, Fre-
4.u; "'quat ...

.

Conducted by A. H. D'ulr, Larnell, Kans., to whom
Blllnqulriea eoncerntng' this lIepartment sbonld be
addrell8ed.

Pointers on Bees.
Some colonies of bees are very gen

tle and easily handled, are of flne
markings, good honey gatherers, and
not inclined to swarm. Such colonies
will continue to store large quantities
of surplus honey of the best quaUty.
We should surely raise all our queens
from such colonies as these and stock
up every colony with this kind of stock.
We can, on the careless plan, breed
from stock altogether the reverse of
thts, and thus run down our bees to
a very low quality, getting but little
return from them.
The entire make-up of the colony de

pends upon the queen, and as her stock
never changes while she lives in the
colony, which is several years, there
will be no improvement on later gen
erations, hence may be seen the impor
tance or starting with the right kind of
stock. One would scarcely suppose
that there was so much difference in
bees, even or the same variety, and

Kansas Fairs In 1901.
Following Is a list of ta.irs to be held

in Kansas In 1901, their d8ltes, locations.Mld seer-etarles, as reported to the state
board of agriculture and complied by Sec
retary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Soc4ety-C. H.Whea.ton, Beoretary, lola; September 10-13.
Brown County Fair Assoclatlon-G. W.

Barrington, secetary, Hlaw8ltha; September 1'1-20.

Santa Fe.
Address, T. L. KING, Agent, A. T,
&. S. F. R'y, Topeka.

Oftlce Rours:

8a.m.to�p.D1.
'Snnda),s 10 to 12.

.•r

Big Bargain
In Railway'
Travel.

Only one fare plus '$2 for a'
round-trip ticket to San Fr,ancisco
and Los Angeles.

'

August 6 and 20,
September 3 and 17-. , ;

Through tourist sleepers. :,',
and chair cars. ','

Personally conducted excur�ioDs.
See California's citrus groves,
oil wells, ranches, vineyards
big trees and mines.

'

Visit Grand Canyon of Arizona
en route.

'



CATTLE.

GLlNDALE SHORTHORNS, OTTAWA, KANS.
LeadIng Scotch and Scotch·topped Amertcan famllIel

e Impale the herdi headed by the Crulck.hank bnll
Scotland'. Charm rr.M4, by Imp. Lavender Lad, dam
b. Imp. Baron Crnlcklhanlt. Twenty bnlll for lale.,

Il. :r.WOLFE'" SON, Proprletol'll.

H. R. LITTLE,
lOPE, DICKIIISOII CO" KAliS.

BBBBDSONLY
The Beat, Pure-Bred

SHOIO'HORN CATTLE.
Herd numben 1115, headed by ROYAL

CaOWli' 121!elll, a pure CruICk.h� lUI'

II�R ':rA1la.ffi�TL:b�d:��ULi.s
:of "moeable age, and 12 bull
llalvee. Farm 1� mnes from tcwn.
Can Ihlp on Mo. Pac., R. I., or Santa
Ire. FoundatIon ltock lelected from
,hrae ot the Kreat herdl Of Oblo.

.LlVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONE8,
LJ.-ve 81:ook .A.�o1:loX1eer.
'Davenport, Iowa. Have an extended acquaIntance
'amoBg ltook breeden. Terml reasonable. WrIte be
fore claImIng date. Omce, Hotel Down•.

R :E. EDMONSON,late otLexlngton, Ky. and Tat
• tenall'. (of ChIcago, limIted), now located at 208

::eL1�? :���lnlu!t��::��ltYAlt°tii�ft;i��I�:�rvJ�:
bookl. WIre before lI.xlng datel.

In the country.

R. L. HARRIMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES made everywhere.

Thoroughly posted and up-to
date on breeding quality and
values. Have 0. larll'e ac

quaintance among and am

selling for the best breeders
Terms low. Write tor dates.

8,;!X�K AUCTIONEER

Col. J. N. HARSHBERGER
Lawrence, Kanaall.
SpecIal attentIon given

to lelllng all klndl of pedl·
lI'!'eed ltock,allo large lale.
ot graded ltock. Terml
reasonable. Correlpond·
ence lollclted. MentIon
KANSAS FABJllm.

JAMES W. SPARKS,
Live-Stock Auctioneer,

; MARSHALL, MO.
Salea made anywhere.

Have been and am now
booked for the beat .ales of
hlgh·class s toe k h e I d In
AmerIca·. Thoroughly posted
on pedIgrees and IndIvIdual
merIt. La r g e acquaIntance
among the leadIng s t 0 c k·
breeden of AmerIca. Term.
reasonable. WrIte me before
claImIng your date.

$100.00 REWARD.

Dr� MANLEY'S SPAVIN REMEDY
Hal: no equal for RIngbone, SpavIn, Pufts, and All
Bony Enlargements. Full InstructIons sent wIth
eacb package. 1100 reward for any case thIs remedy
fallato cure. Delivered to any Postoftlce In the U. S.
for prIce 11.00. Prepared only by

Dr. W. S. MANLEY D. V. S.,
Addre•• 2IY1 East 4th Street. Pittsburg, Kana.

Centropolis Hotel.
The belt .2.00 (and .2.110 with bath) Hot..l

In Arneric..
W. J. KUPPER, Proprietor.

.

VLARK D. FROST, Manallter
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WHEN IN CHICAOO,
STOP •••

at the newl)' fnmllhed and decorated hotel. Steam
heat and eleotrln elenton. Formerl), the ClItten
HOUle, but now 'he

11- • • • • WINDSOR·CLlRO. HOTEL,
Cc�r of Monroe Street andWaba.h Avenue. Locatecl"i'DlOlt central to thewhole.ale and retaliitcre., thea
ten and public buildIngs.
The prlnel ranae from 75 cento and upwardJ per daJ'.
Buropean pie. Vllitcr. to the cIty are welCODIe.

SAMUEL GREGSTEN, Proprietor.

ITAUAN .EES••••
Full colonlel .hlpped an,. tIme during lummer and

late arrival guaranteed. It will pal' ),OU to try m)'ltook ot Italian beel In the Latelt Improved Hlvel
NothIng will·double In value quIcker. ..

A. H. DUFF, '---", «......

A FWEE CHURN
Tbll oller I. made to quIckly Introducetbo
ECONOMY TWO.MINUTE CHURN
In e'ery community. Wo would .Itthit
YOll Ihow It to your notghbore who bays

�f::lek��odWl��at�:'t����l:��\:ttt !�n
make butter from Iwcet or lour milk 10
two minutes' time, they will ordor one•

•I;fi;�:" ::�: :e�r��tdiiet�h�roffi��e and Dama or

ECONOMY MFG. CO., 174 W. 7th, Kansas Cit" Mo.

Iii Iiti§ii II t Il11
IT'S NO TROUBLE
tor u. to tell why PAGE Fences outl88t others, nor
why they stay up and don't sag. A.k us.

�AGE "OVEN "IRE FENCIC CO., ADBU.N,HICH.

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
.5 dill...... an .teel.
HandlCme, durable.
Cheaper than a ..oed
'enoe. Speoiallndooo
mentl to ohurch ....d

"K'��t;;.C:Lj!ftNC'E·;
.l!t..CBINE (lO..
...NortlaSt.,

Kok.!'".. IaclJaiul. Write 'or our large catalog before Bending ;your mone;y.
•• A. RAILTON, Wholellale Crocer,

Dept. BoIL, N_ ...... 110D...plalaea St., (lialeap.

S25ONAiI·e'::::.Jt°t'fn:::�:
5 TON

.

AllO 8. B. Pum.,. -=
. and Windmill.. _

BECKMAN BRO••, DIE.MOIN'•• IOW....
•••:l\o!I:£N•••

Book for men only, explaining health and happlnll8ll .en$ free In plain envelope.· Addreil.
CMICACO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

110 West Sixth 8trellt. Topeka, Kan....
BEFORE BUYING PIPE
..rite u. for manutacturer. prtces, state quantity and
Ilze wanted. We .ave you monsy.
CARROLL IRON WORKS, 767 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III

C. F. MENNINGER M. D.,
CONSULTINO PHYSICIAN

7r1 IANIAS AVENUE, TOPIKA, KANIAI
SpeaIel.... , .broDlc, _d ObscureD"__.

Heart and L.n....

A .3-PIEVE DINNER SET FOR 211c.
Fun Ilzel; beautIful flower decor

atlon and rIch gold band.. WrIte
UI at once and we will lend a lample
let. The Acme Supply Co.

P. O. Box I!(MI Eut LIverpool, O.

WEogQPo��U!J.l]���!�!rJ!��
.......,.::-' Se�����:::.;,-=�:\ ::::!4 ru�-':�:l!::

un. Oral, Jiall Ordfr Div, HatIN ttl 1M World.."
Beller (liae_ea. (lo., Dept. ." (llal...... JUe,

FRUIT CANNING made easy and lure
by uBlng __ Coddington'B Self MelUng Selt
Sealing W&% StiingB. Very convegAentand economical. Inquire ot your dealer
or lend me hi. n&m8 and 45 centa In
IIt&mPI for 100 Btrln� by m.a1L MenUCln
thil paper. C. C. FOU'l'S. Mlddletewn, 0.'

Two
Years
./Igo
You were adylled, IF A
RENTER, a Farmer'lI.n
(unable, owing to high

waluH of land,to lacure a farm nelr
Jour old home), or I 'Irmer bur
dened with taxltlon, hel" mort.
,.,el. Impoyerllhed loll or filiure
., cropI, to lecure I

FREE.60
Acre Homestead

In MANITOBA. ASSINIBOIA, IAI.
KATCHEWAN OR· ALBERTA. lH
GRAIN and GRAZING DISTRIClI
01 FERTILE WESTERN CANADA.
Th.�eDoe of thOlll"ho ......

:r.��ro'!.dl�I��::���t!!t��"nad�otr.r of a free farm to ....1'1 mai.
0'" elahteen Jean of_ and eyel7Iemale head of a tamil, I. mad••
Ball..a,... ....keto, ••iaoo�.....he.. ato., conyenleut. .11_

mate healthl..> In the "orld, oollth" '-to Writ. for railroad rat-,
mapo, pamphleto, letten fNm ..
tlel'll, .to., to F. Pedle.,. Bhperla.
'�:r� :!t1mmlltratlon, 00a....

r. S. CRAWFORD, -

214 W Nlntb St. Kanpo. ��, �o.
�.)" '_ -. ....,� ,.:..- .. �'....,�

:..,. -

.

KI�OOD FOR 1900
STEEL WIND MILLS

STEEL TOWERS. PUMPS: Ind
CYLINDERS. TANKS, Ind
FlnlNGS OF ALL KINDS

-Addrels

Kirkwood Wlad Ballae Co
Arkansas otty, Kans.

AND ROLLER

c.. III.I-I,�;.;._;,;.,",";.. ;:�._�.,�,'-,Lea���!E�.
All.

'THE PETER.SON MFG. CO., Keat, Ohio.

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY untU you llee ournewCata·
Iogue No. 41 We will fumiah it to you FREE.
Wiitetoour .ddrellll, eitherHarvey,IJI..Cblc:aaro,
iii.. or DalI.. , Tenll.

. F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.
Paetorie. at Harvey, In.

THIS GUARANTEED RESERVOIR COOK.
"0. 8 1_ 00.' .nd Wood, On& .,B.80

-
We pay the freIght to Kan .... CIty. wm.hlp c. o.

D, subject to examInatIon at your depot on receIpt offl. We can and do self stoves for leBB money becausewe manufact·ure them. No catalogue supply·houS8 ordealer.' profit added. WrIte for descrIptIve catalog.
EMPIRE STOVE MFG. CO.,

106 Third Avenue N., MInneapOliS, Minn.

The chief crosses and self-denials we
have to put up with do not come from
the contradictions of the bad, but from
the unintentional fretting and wearing
of the good.-A. H. Mackonochle.

Feeding Compound For
Live Stock

It is essential for the well-being of all animals that theyreceive a suitable addition to the ration, not only to re
store them if out of condition, but to keep them in the
\ most profitable state of health. This is obtained by?- Lincoln Feeding Compound which is a great improve

ment ur,on and desirable substitute for so-cillled "Stock
'-'Nc:C!)L."� Foods.' Write for literature regarding this cheap and

economical preparation.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., ISS E. Huron St., Chicago.

Branch Office: 408 Hall Building, KanIa. City, Mo

• •••• •• • •

� Colorado and Utah
VIA SANTA FE,

At Rates Lower Than Ever Before.

•

On Sale Auguat 1 to 10 Inclusive, September 1 to 10 Inclusive.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo and return, $15.00
Glenwood Springs and return, • $25.00
Salt Lake City and Ogden, and return, • $80.00

July 10 to 31, and AUlrUllt 11 to 31, round trip tickets to same points as named
above will be sold at one fare plus 12 tor the round trip.

A Pullman ObBervation Sleeper runs between Kansas City and Colorado Sprinll's
on Santa Fe trains Nos. 6 and 6. The observation end is tor free use Of all Pullman pass
engers.

For turther partloulars, rates and other dates or to other plaoes, or tor tree oop), Of..
A Colorado Summer," write to, or oall on ..

T. L. KING,
Agent, the Atchi.on, Topeka It:: Santa Fe Ballway. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

•

• •

..
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J. S. PEPPARD,
1400·2 Union I".,

KAN8A8 CITY', MO

MILLET

CHEAPER THAN EVERSEEDSCANE
CLOVER8�

TIMOTHY
GlRA88�8EED8.

l! ECLIPSE WIND MILL
-.-IS-

Bene.. Made" Wea... LOIIlle.."
Doe. Mo..e Wo..k"

Oosts L88. to.. Rella/..."
TIIan any olhe.. WindMill made.

Manufactured by

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
K�8A8 CITY, MO.

BELLE CITY·
F'EED and
ENSILAGE
CUTTER
with blower CIIor.
rler attachment.
All slses, Cata
logue and latest
book about
ensl
lage
sent
tree
onre-

���
tor It.

The Brinkman Reinertsen' Go.,609 Board Trade, KANSAS CITV, MOo

Receivers GRAil
Special Departments for Consignments and Options.

Exporters

Solicit Cooslgomentl and Executeorders (1000 and upwards) In Puture..'0 the Kaa... City market. Reference' {National Bank Commerce• Amerlc:ao NatioDa' Bank

•

This Association has complied In every particular with the new and stringent lawn passed by the lastlee!slature governing hall Insurance. and tuornlshed the State of Kansas 'wIth a lSO.OOO bond. and Is nowfnlly authorized by the Superintendent of Insurance to do business In Kansas.This Association offers you the protection you want at moderate cost. If our agent has notcalled on you drop us a line and he wtll do so. Addres.
Columbian Bldg. THE FARMERB' MUTUAL HAIL AIIlIOOIATIOII, Topeka, K_a.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL HAIL ASSOCIATION,OF' TOPEKA, KANSAS.
'''SURES GROWI"G DROPS AGAI"ST LOSS OR DAMAGE

•••BY HAIL•••

Vandalia-Pennsylvania Lines.
THREE THROUOH TRAINS DAILY FROM ST. LOUIS TO THE EASTB.44 A. M. 1.00 P. M. 11.85 P. M.Through sleepers and dining cars. Parlor. observation smoking car on the 1.00 P. M. train.

"AKRON ROUTE'" to BUFFALO yla VANDALIA-PENNSYLVANIA-ERIE LINES.
Through sleeper leaves St. Louis 8.04 A. M. daily.For rates. folders. etc .• address J. T. FOLEY, T. P. A .• Kansas City. Mo.; or

T. M. CHESBROUOH, Assistant O. P. A .. St. Louis, Mo.

PILES--No Money till CuredAll dlseaBes of the rectum treated on a positive guarantee. and no money accepted unttlp-.. �ent I.cured. Send for free 200-page book; a treattse on rectal diseases and hundreds of testimonial letters.valuahle to anyone atllicted. Al.o our 64·page book for women; hath sent free. Addre.s.
DRS. THORNTON & MINOR. 1007 Oak St.. Kansas City, Mo.

OED. W. NULL, Odessa, Mo., LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.Baye sold for. and and am booking sales for leading stockmen everywhere. Wrlle me before olalmlng datal.I allo have Polond·Chlna Swine. Bronze turkeys. B. P. Rock. and Light Brahma chickens.ISO blrda. and a lot of pigs ready to ship. Write for Free Catalogne.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

THE BEST PATENT ON THE MARKETI
$100 H�WA HI>

If 6 months' treatment don't cure any case of
Bad Health, Catarrh, Bad Biool , Bad Taste,Bad Breath, Bad Complexion, I.Tegnlar Appetite, Bowel Trouble, 'Veak Kidneys, LazyLiver, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Headache.Backache, Stomach, or Heart Trouble.
The very best constitutional treatment In unhealthyseasons and places Is HUNT'S DIGESTIVE TABLETS. One tablet per day. � hour before breakfast.
One month's treatment by mall, :liS Cents.Six months' treatment, 180 tablets. $1.00.

Put up by T. J. HUNT, Me_m. IndIana.

RHEUMATISM••••
IB quickly relieved and promptly cured byDr. Drummond'a Ughtnlng Remedl_.The Internal remedy Is pleasant to take. IIctS Immedlately. does not disturb digestion. and Is for rheuma-

��':::a��N;)n'�e:i�r!;Sst�\'[J�I�r� J�:�:'co��s� a��t����ened muscles. If your druggist has not these remediesIn stock. do not take anything else. Send 15 to theDrummond Medicine Co.. New York. and the fulltreatment of two large bottles will he Bent to your exprese address. Agents wanted.

TO SH EEP BREEDERS.
First edition Stewart' ... DOMESTIC SHEEP" sold.ut. Second edition. revised and enlarged. now ready.884 pages boiled down aheep and wool knowledge, coy·erlng every department of sheep life.Acknowledged everywhere as the belt book everJlIbUBliad on tile su�eot. Used a. a t61<t-book In Agrl.iiJnuJII' 80lleges. Publlshe.... price. 11.SO.In clnb with Kan.as Farmer for one ye!'!J.82.Addre.. KANSAS FARJIlJI;R CO.,

Topeka, Kanl.

The Smasher's Mail.
(Carrie Nation', paper.)

The only thing ot the kind published aDywhereIn the world. Interesting because In earnes'. Do·Ing the Master's work, and Inviting attention tothe work ot the devil. Get 110 hatohet. Sixteenpal1:es every one ot willoh Is Intensely Intererestlnl1:.S�bs.rlbe now. Price II a year. Address OABRIENATION, Topeka. Kans.

.------------------------------.
THE FAVORITE LINE

TO THE

Epworth League
Convention,

San Franolsco, Cal., July, 1901,
WILL BE

THE UNION PACIFIC.
The fast train.
of the Union Pa·
ciflc reach. Ban
Francisco thlr·
teen hourllahead

of all competitors. If you are In
no hurry take a slow train byone ot the detour routes. but It
you want to get there without de
lay take the historic and only dl·
rect route, the Union Pacrtlc.

ALL
COMPETITION
DISTANCED.

TO

COLORADO and UTAH
DaU;F June 18th to
Sept. 10th, 1901

GREAT
VlATHB

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

ROUND TRIP RATES
FROII

Missouri River Points to Denver; ColoradoSprings and Puehlo
$15 00 July 1 to 9 $19 00 June 18 to 30• Sept. 1 to 10 • July 10 to AUl1:. 81Similar reduced Ratell on same dates to otberColorado and Utab Tourist Points.Rates from other polntl on Roc:k Island Roateproportionately lower on same dates of .sale.Return Limit October 81. 1901.

The Superb ITraln
COLOR.ADO FLYERLeaves Kansas City dally at 6:80 p. m .• Omaha 5::10 p.m .• St. JOBeph 5:00 p. m .• arriving Denver 11:00 •• m.�.o�.rado Springs (Manitou) 10:35 a. m .• Pueblo 11:50

Write for detail. and Colorado literature. �.' "E. W. THOHP80N. A. G. P. A .• Topeka. Kanl. r.,JOHN SBBASTIAN. G. P. A .• Chicago. :--;

THE AGRICULTURAL
PROBLEM ••••

Is being solved In a mo.t ..u.factory manner, along til. b.otthe
. ,.�)

MISSOURI PACIFIC RIILWAY
....AND....

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
All sorts ot crop. are be",grown, and they are large crop.,too. Reduced rate. are olr.redthe first and third Tue.daYI ,:01each month, and these eve,�are called low rate Home.eek... •Excursions. Literature on lit.sourl, Kansas, Arkansu, Te:u.,and on

Zinc and Lead Mining,w1ll be mailed tree on appUca·tion to H. C. TOWDIend. GeneralPassenger and Ticket Apnt, ItLoui.. �.

Farmer � Capital,
81e2ft.

The Semi-weekly Oapltal, publ1shed twloe110 week at Topeka, Kansas, Is an excellent 8-Jlage Republican news •

paper. It lillasued TuesdayandFriday of each week endcontains all the news ofKansas and theworld
up to the hour ot
going to press.To a tarmer who cannot get hismall every day It Is as good ..a dally and much cbaper, • • • •By a speCial

arrangement we
are enabled to sendthe Kansas Farmer and

Seml-weekll _ Oapltal bothone year for lUIS. This Is ODeof our best comblnatloo o:trenand you can't a:trord to miss It.• : Address: •

TIIB KANSAS FAR.MBR. CO.,
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

P I LES
Flstnla. Fissure •• al1 Reotal
Troubles quickly and perma'
nently cured without pain or
Interruption of huslneu. Mr.Edward Somers. Castleton. Ill .• SUffered with bleedlnl.swelling and protruding plies for ·many years. dootorlhad given his case up a8 Incurabl�1 he wa. completelycured by our treatment In three weeks .Thousands of pile sull'erers who have glven up In de'spalr of ever betng cured. have written us letten fUllof gratitude after using ou'r remedies a ahort time.You can have a trial sample mailed FREE by wrltlnlus full particulars of your case. Addre.a

HERMIT REMEDY CO.,Suite 736 Adam's Express Bldg .• Chicago, 1lI.

$45.00
trom Missouri River, with corre..
ponding low rates trom interior
pointll on the Union Pacific.

F. A. LEWIS"
OITY TIOKFT AGENT,

525 Kana_ Are••e.
J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

Ladies Our monthly regulator never falls. BoxFREE. Dr. F. May. Bloomington, Ill. I will send free to any mother a sample of 'Bed we�BED WETTING CURED. Sample FREE. Dr. ��ftlnag�lmple remedy thatrJ;:��dG��J�I�E'lf8�e•

F. E. May, Bloomington. 111.
Box C, NOTRB DAJlB, 1111>.

.----------------------------------.

OKLAHOMA'
OPPORTUNITY.
HOMES FOR THOUSANDS

in the KIOWA,
COMAN�HE,
AND APACHE

RESERVATIONS
wblcb are to be opeaed for letttement la 1901.

•••THE OREAT•••

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Is the only line running to, through, or

nilu the RESBItVATlONS.

"OKLAHOMA OPPORTUNITY"
A book describing these land. and
conditions of entry, 8ENT lI'B_.

Address.... B. W. THOMP.50N,A. G. P. a T. 4., TOPEKA. KAMAS


